
Garden Remedies Inc. 

697 Washington Street 

Newton, Ma 

April 10 2018 

Bureau of Health Care Safety and 

Quality Medical Use of Marijuana Program 

99 Chauncy Street 

11th Floor 

Boston, MA 02111 

Dear RMD Applications, 

02458 

Per the Bureau of Health Care Safety and Quality Medical Use of Marijuana Programs Request 
for Information, Siting Profile Application 2 of 3, letter dated March 28, 2018 attached you will 
find: 

Request for information # 1 In response to Section C letter of non-opposition. Please find a 
letter of non-opposition from the City of Fitchburg. 

Request for Information #2 In response to Section B evidence of interest in Fitchburg. Please 
find a copy of the Fitchburg Lease. 

Request for information #3 In response to Paragraph 1 of Section 14 letter of intent for the 
Melrose property. Please find a copy of the Melrose Lease. 

Request for information #4 In response to Section D question not answered. Please find a 
completed response to Section D 

Request for information #5 In response to Section E The projected date the RMD will open. 
Please find a completed response for Section E 

Please let me know if the Department needs any other information 

Head of Compliance 

Garden Remedies, Inc. 

-
m 



This·(~ Agroemwt ("!,tl'lse" or "Ag:reerne11.t"") is an iiajerxtl!re oflf:l!l.5¢ ~y •and 
~~ "'RIM· "TO""' "'" · "''- . · - ,,,,. __ · ••1· • ""''" ·· ·····s· · ··• ··.·w· :.••»-·..:: · .,.,.,. ''"' ., ~ .. ~:~~n_t .. -_· ~ __ .,_r'i·~~,,_ :t_,. __ ~~~_V-11.u .. _~_:-~~--O.i.-·---.r.v_·_._c-cxoo.\. __ S:· -.·.-~!i·:-~LJ:'l.:_·-v~~~J{ 
("LllI!dlord") ll!l4 G,AJIDEN .RE1'~lIDIE$,JNC, a~f~~.n~ttcoq»ration 
with Ml a00re$S' ofl 16 ChesmufHiU R,d .• N.;cwron, MA ~~1 (ft~"}, 

RECl'fALS 
'W'F.EREAS, ~t>rd is Vl'inlns: to ~ the :ea! ~~ l~oo•fil .300 

Airpo£t Rd., i:;itchhurg, MA tH42U <md desires to · ~ tile lalld ~ .bciiding l(}Cated 
thcroon to Gard.en Remedies, J:ru:.; 

W1ffiREAS:, . Tenant hl!S a .. prorisiolJ§a! .. regi~·ttalion. w, ojlel"ate ·a ~~i~oo 
Marij~ Pi~ eru.m. Regi&rmioo") in the. C~~ $1 MasFnll>)eus 
and ~to lea..esuchJoodmid oo~fi;r itsgroc~~gfillli~g ~ions~ 

'W'HEREAS.1bis~em $e!B forth the llii:ms~n whicltT~ smlt!ease 
tile Premises f.rom .. Llmdloro. · · · · 

NO\V,.THEREJ<U,R£ @d in C-Otl.~iott of !ht.:,!lJ.ut!Jal~.·~i41in.:d 
herein and o!hergoodmdva.iuabre <XJ!!t.~~oo, &;~Jit:md~ie!\cy C'fwhil::h 
aw her.;;by l!cl:.no;.vledged Md occep!e;l ilie p::nties h!lrebyagree as 'Wi!Ows: 

1.0! ThITRODjJCTIDN; 
As further supplementeil JI\ tile bal.lmcec <Jf this. Insttµment ;mdits EJdiihits,. the 
foliJ:lwing.setsfo;:ththe.baskterms cf this tease, an\l,.~re;;ii;ip<Qpriate, 
collStirures definilicm:s of certain tel".lli.s USed t11.l:his ~$~: 

L 



Mailing Address ofTemmt: P.O. Box 67066, Chestm.lt Hill,fvfA 02467. 

Premises: The fond (the "l,an{lj with the huildingthet"'()l1ltl;e~Bl.lilding"Jfo~t:¥1tl 
at 307 Airport Rd., Fitthburg, MA Ol'f 20, ~Nhicli Bllfl(ling ~ CU:!Jlpris<:~ of ei)3,bty ~one 
rhousand sevc;n hu11dredand eighteen (Sl,718) squarefeet of space located on <l 
seven point seven l 7.7} acre p<lrcel(me !..and and Bui±dfl'!gt~1gether being the 
Premises). 

Ll!ase Exea.ition: This leasl-J; will be executedbefon;i~l'ld.fordhas axea'tedaJ>&.~ to· 
purchase the huildi ng. .and is conti.ngi=n ton l.andl-0rd dpsingqnfu,e bl!ikling 
pun::ha.sc. if l..an6rord do.es notclose on rhe purdi.as<p;;fthehuildlng, L;;mdlpi'd. ~vill 
at GR i's request, ;ass~gn P&S ~GR!, lm:: or its decsigncee imd.:;:urr-endfrr alf rights. 

Eariy A..:cess: After Landlord has e)(ec1;1ted a P&S tt>.;acqajre U~ bui1d1ng; (t!le "P&S''], 
Lanl.!imcl will provide its best effurts to obt:iin a(:cess for.me Tenant t9.i:kalt.plans 
and <Jbtain pt!rm!ts for the.ir proposed construcUornmd rompfete paintingorsealfrig 
as Landlord and Tc;nantdete,rmine-is ne-cessary. 

Commencement Dare: The lease wiI! commence after Landit1rd has dosed on 
purcbasingthe building. 

Lease Te nm The month end 'fwelve years Jrnm the Commencement Date subied to 
extcJ1siott as pr-ovidt'.!fl,1n Section.3 .. 3 hereof: · 

Base Rent: Rent is payable in <tqual monthly installments:: 

M"nlhs 1-6; ${Ul{) E'Sf NNN 
!vfontfo 7 ltl-12;$3.25 PSfNNN ($22,13 !.96/m<:>nthlwforeNNN} 
The rJl);l. twr) wwks ofthe 7'" month wlti be l'ree (a•pro~iilcd Jhrin s<eetioo3.06) 
lcfonths B 18: !'rep.aid per the folk>wing pMagi;aph .. euti!le<l ''Prepaid Base 
Rrnt" of this paragraph {$eete¢ti1m 4,01(.;)). . 
\fomhs· !9-24: $3.50. !'SF NNN f$23,834.4Zfraontlillefore !\i'NN.) 
'fear 3: $425 PS FNNN ($28,94 L 79iIP.011T.h ~'th!:-e, l\'N:N) 
y ''HI 4; $4.50 ?SF N"NN {$30,64425/mom.h befareNJ"'<'N) 
Year 5: $5.00 PSF h'NN ($34,W9, 17/mnnlhl:iefore NNN) 
Ye.ar 6: $5.25 PSF NNN ($35.75 J .6Jillli>11~.t'.'fnw Jx1{N) 
Y"'-'lr 7: $5.50 P:SF NNN ($37;45,tl}8/n1011t!1.beforeNNN} 

8 -~ M"tK"l' . "' :.,-,,.~ •• ,, . '- ~~- N ~.N.•. )'e-at · .. : '.'ii ... , l:"i r-6r NN1_,:·:(~j_7_~ t~tl~.ii-rm,ntlb~ -~-~?-'9'r!:_i- _N."" _\J 
Year 9: $.$.00 PSFNl\lN ($40,859.{l()/m<)ryl.IJt pefoWff!'i']'.J} 
·y .,.,,,- W: $oJJO !'SF NNN {$:40,859.(l()/11w11tl! .t>efol}"o NNN) 
Ye"r 11: $6.25 f'SF NN1';{$4;2,56IA6lnioothhl!ibfeN}fN) 
y car 12: $6.50 PS.VNN'N ($44,263"92trmmili beforeJ\INNl .· ' ' - ' . ' -·-·._ ----- ---- --. ------- -· 

Prepaid Base .Rent: Tenant shall pl"(,p;iy six (6} monfr.s of rentby the eml ofthe 
due diligenre period under the P&.S (~s tt may be e;;.te11<lect.); unless Landlord 
l_ecminate.s the J.:t&S or Tenant te-rmiriates:this Lease:trnd~_±_·sectiori-:1_7.1:6·-prtor-tp t})l! 
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ilri\] of st~d:i. due diligence period. Until the purchase of the Po·c:mi8e~ by Landlord .. 
the Prepaid Base Rent .sh;;ll be beld in escrow by the titl>J comparw used by Landlord 
in connection with acquisition of the Premises or such other third party agrct:o~ 
upon by Laml!ord and Tenam. and sh«.f:l not be released rn Landlmd nr Trm~'nt 
except as provided by the terms hereof. llpon the purchase l)f th,: Premises by 
Landlcrd, the Prepaid Base Rem: shall be released to i,;intllord and Landlord shall 
!lave the 1·ight to qm1mingle the !'repaid Bas<~ Rcnl •,•,•ith lA•fldkird's other fonds ari<l 
investments mid m:~y invest the fonds in property impmv<1mr:;nts, The Prepaid Ba.sc 
Rent will not accrue any int,;n:H. This Prepaid Base Hent amount shall b~ b;ised on 
Year 2 rent payments,. and sha!I nol be ;1pplled 1mtit the first day of tfw s<>.cor:id year 
of the Lcasi:. Ammmt of prepaid base rent: $ l ·43,006.50. lf ;md when the Tenent 
gets a license to go into pr(ld1\diori, ;rnd does sbrt prndu.ction, Th<~ Tenant may elect 
tn cnns1m1e. the 6 months of prepaid morllhs eorber. 

NNN Rent (triple net]: Exccilt a.<; otherw)se stated below, Tenant agnws to p;\y a!! 
real estate taxesr buiildlng ;nsuranceJ operating exp·enscSi, :-:in cost~ a~~·uciated \"1'itb 
the repair and matntc:11<1r!Ce of any common 2rea !,including materiafs, supplies, and 
labfn~J, th.r~ ton~ .an<] exterior p.rem~ses inciudin.g th·t~ fjrivr:P.v~1y ~inrl parking ar,c!:a:.s~ 
L'lxcs [inr:luding ~"!es and special taxes cxclllding. <lnly non-marijuana standard 
l.nco1nt! !.~'.i;xes assessed to the· Landlord) and tt'!:aJntenance (the three ffNet~") cn 111(~ 
prnpt?tty in ;J<loJili'tm to any normal fees tha! an: 1!xpcc:ted under tbe agreement (rent, 
3U u1iliti1'.!S Hxpen~es, etc.) as additional rcnL 

Full Rent: The Base Rcr11; :.\nd an)' additional charges including NNN R\•til: as defined 
i 11 th 18 ~E!3!SifL 

For th<2 avoidanc;; of duubt the NNN portion of thr. rnnt will commence 1Nhcn the 
pt'f>fl1"ty j,,; narided OV€rtO the Tenant 

Security Deposit: One hundred fmty-tllme th<.ms;ind six and S!l/100 ($143,0116.50) 
fJnHar:5 ... 

Permitted Use: The cultivation. prncessing, lab<.din!~ packaging and staring .ot' 
Medical Ma1ijuana, Medical Mariwaoa-[nfosed Products (M!PJ, and Gther related 
j)l'(Jducts sm:lc as, and not limited to, oils, tinctun~s, aerosols and ointments. rela!i!d 
supplies and educational materials, consistt;nt with <md pursuant to Chaptco· 369 of 
the Act.> of 2012, Ari Ai;:, for the Hum;initarian M•~dfcal UsQ of f>,farijuaoa (the "Act"l 
and the: reg1.dati(Jn> ~cfopt«d to implement the i\ct and s•~l fiwtn a! 105 CMR 7Z5.000 
e.t sf:'q, (the "Regul:uions"), as the same: m;iy be :;menderi from time to time:, ;md 
ancillary and related uses p,;,rn1itted by lh<> Regulations r.r by futl.il'<' r·1<guJ;,tions 
pern1it:tlng th Ls ~~rne- or simil~r use of Rc:cl"ca:tionai f'-iarljuana, 

{;•) Exhibit A: Property Dcsct'iption Cffthe Land 
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lh) Exhibit B; Pkm showing the Prembcs 

(c) Exhibit C: INTENTION AI.LY DELETED 

fdl Exhibit D: Pan·ti;~l De~tdption of Tenant's Work 

( ~] Exhibtt E: Properi.y Clean Up/Priinting 

Artide U. DESCRll'HON 01' PREMISKS ANI> APl'llRT.l!:NANT RIGHTS 

Iii! i~Q~ATION Of l'REl'.HSES. 
The Landlord hereby leases io Tenant, and Tenant hereby accept~ frnm L~ml.lord, 
thc Premises. The Landinduded in the Premises isdestdbBd on Exhibit Cl attached 
hereto .. The Lmd and BuiMing comprising ~he ['remises is described (Hi the plan 
at11'<:hcd h~m~to as Exbfhit !l, 

'J"ena!lt shall have tlic right 1<) use ;ill r;f the l'remises. Landlord sh;<~! rwt make any 
improvements to the Pn"misc~, othor th;m those required by Lm1dlnl'd und'-'r 
Sections 3.02 and 8.02 below without th(' written consent of the Trm.:rnt lHhe 
Tenant does not res1>orid in ,,..,·(~ing within S business days. ofiniLial wrilt<>n 
i1otitkaticm the Tenant wm bB deemed to accept the Landlord proposed 
~inprov~tnl.!'nt"1. 

Artkl<J In. TERJ\·101>' LEASE; CONDITION OF :l'Rl!:MiSES; '!'EN ANT'S 
WORK 

3.0l n·:Ril.·l OF LEASE: 
The '""m o!'Lhis Lease ~h~H b<?. the pe1iod defined irl S.::~lilrn 1.01 iu,,·cuf;is the Lease 
Tt~rm, commrmdng upon the Commencement Date. 

3.fPCOND!TION or PREMfSES: 
L;.mdlord ugrees to deliver the Pn:;mises to Tcn~nt on the Commencement Dal" ancl 
Tenant agrees to .accept s.om·c in it~ "as is whcr~~ ~s 11 condltton, provided however'1 

Landlord shall he required to dclivm· the Bt1ilding to Tenant in a condition that is 
strncrura!ly sound witll ~~ 1'1)<}fthat does not leak and with working utility 
C<Jt'!tl(!Cticns. The L~mdlord and Tenant agn:e to sham in the' responsthiHt:y for 
d1;,aning tip the property as per '"Exhibit E< - Prnp~r1y Ckm1 Up." Tbe Landlord is not 
required ta m,~c;t building or other rode requirem.cnts triggered by Tenant's 
a1:tivili<:ls. The Tenant and the Landlord llavc the dut! diligence period tmdi:i· the~ 
P&S to confirm thatthc Clll'l'"'llt build1rig h;,s no outstanding code vio!atlmrs filed 
with the buHdtng depal'tincn1. 

3JHEXTENSION OPTfON: 
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Teo~mtmay elect to extend tlu~ term of this Lease forrme (1)t<m (10) Y<~>lr period 
("Extension Tcnrn. Prior \O the expfratkm of the Lease Term, '!'enant may elz,ct to 
c>tcrdse such <~xtension right by giving Landlord notict~ (if such clc<:fam ("Et<~ctton 
Note") not c<irli.er than fifteen (15) months ntJr l<iter th:lri !welvc f.12) mcm~!ls before 
the expil'ation of the Lf:'.ase TC!rm, provided rio Event of Default is in effect rm the 
date such notice is given or on the commencement date of the Extension Term. Suell 
t'xtenslon sh~·ll be upon t!Je same !crms, covenants, and contlifams contilned in this 
Lease ElXCept that l n] Tenant shaH have no further right to extctid the Least~ Term 
after the Exten,ion Term \!J\d (ii) Th<! rtmt per SF NNN wi!! increase at th~ Cf'l 
inflati.on rat,; (Consmm?r Price Index for All L'rh:in Consum;,rs - CPr-U.J, but in no 
event less than :3%l pt!t year or grP.::lter than S. 0;Ji. per year· . 

.3.MTENL\NT'S WOf(lS.l 
After the Commenccrrnmt Date Ttm;mt may cnnstruct such improvem(,nts t-0 tbe 
insfdl.'.!- •1}f the BuUdin~ ;~nd n1akc su(:h utiHt~l upgrades ;~s ;,-lre deslred by Tenant. fi:.H
me Permitted Use, provided how~ver,. Tenant. sha.tl first submit tbc !)TI<·lns and 
spedficm:ion,; for such improvements !(1 Landlord for ~Pi}rnva!, wi:Jich approval shall 
not he m~re<1sa.nahly w[thheld or detayed (the "Tenam·s \"fork'"). !1 partfal 
description of Temmt's work ~$ «ttached here'o as fl,~hibit D. NC1twithstandtng the 
foregoing., it .is ;.mticip;Hed that the initial pb<lSC of Tenant's Vi/ork shall tie rnmprls+!d 
ot ccrt~tini deinoHttr.u1 virork to he periorn1cd prior to tl1c: fHJ11iverV'lashtng ... vorl< to be 
complded by La11dlr>rd <.ls provide\l in Exhibit E «ttachcd hereto. ft' permitted hy the 
sel!er of the Premisecs under the P&S, Tenanl m;iy elect lo commet<ec Slld1 

demolition work aftt?r the end r1ftht> due dilig(.!nce period under the P&S but bcforic. 
the dos~ng thereunder; If the Landkird request> .. Tenant sh~,11 be required to remove 
the Tcmuu's Work O!t the end of the Lease Tenn, if req11in1<:l by the Landlord ~11ith 
i;,·vritte·n notification pru-vtdC"d 'il1rit'f1in 90 days of~easc tc~rmjnation Sft(~t:i:f~,:ing tht~ 
itcn1:; to be removed, Landlnrd shall ,;pprrwe or pnwide objections to such pf<1ns 
within fi11c (5) business tklys ofi·cc,;ipt «nd shilll spcdi)• any ohjcctions. ffl.;u1tllord 
1;;i!s to respond to plans withirn fo,e (5) business d<1ys ofrcc<~iptthereaf, the p~an.s 
~.nd specifications shall be deemed tI) be appmved, 

3J'.l5 J'[::Rl\11NATIQN Rlrn lTtl: 
Tcinmt or Landlord may termi11ate the h~as" ff Landlt)rd fails to idcg11ire the PnJmfses 
aml dellver it to Ten«m within 120 days nf the Leas" oigning,. 

3J)6 LANDJ.ORD \\IOR.~ 
Landlord shall use dillgent effort:> to perfot•m the work described crn Exhibit E 
("Landlord's ·~vork"), but only to the cxtcllt required 1Jnder Exhihr! E. Costs sb;;Jl be 
borne by LatHiJurd and Tenant as described in Exhibit E. Lamllord shall use ditigent 
effiw!s to complete, or cause to be complr:t~d. the a"becStos remcivaJ work d(,StTthed 
on Exhibit E :>.Hached h<lr<;\(I prior to closing on lhe acquisition of the Premises. 
Once Ten;;nt has completed the iriittal phas1: ofTemrn~'s Work (Le.,. the demolition 
work de~<:ribed in s(,(:tion 3.04 above), bndlc>r<l shall t.JSe diligenl Mforts to 
co111pl-!.?V.:! the po\.VCt i..va_shtng ·1.vork descrih1~d on Exhibit£. T'Jlc Tt!nant \V~ll recei\tt~ 



two (2) weeks of fn;e rent as the Landl.ord marmges this work forthe Tenant If 
Ll:lnd!ord fails to complete such power washing work within 45 day:; of th"' date 
Tenant completes the i11r!lal demolition work. d"'scrlbed abow: (:<nd notifies 
Landlord of s:ami:}, Tenant may elect !.o perfom1 such work and Landlord shall 
reimburse T.:nant, upon demand, for :<II reasonable cost.'< rd~ted thereto. 

Artkie l V. RENT 

4.J)I RENT PA Y1'1Ji1'!TS; 
i.a) shaH he payable by Tenant to LandkYrd at the Paymem Address or such other 

pl;;c<:. «s l.<indlord may From lime to time dcsigna!<> by notice to Tenant without 
~1DY den1and_. cou:nterclaimJ offset or dcrluction 1~vhatsoev,er exCCJli!L ;:,i~i..; J>ther·~vise 

specifica!ly provided in this Lease. 

(hj Commencing on the Commencement Date,. !'ulf Rent shaU be payabl~ lri advance 
on the first day of t~ad1 ilrid every calendar rnc:mlh during the term cf th rs Lease, 
A.s use'{i Zn this l.c~sc .. th~? term. 11 8-.ease '~{ear" sh:::iH mean any· caJend~r )"ear or 
part the:reaf falling v~1·i~ihrn. the L:ease ·rcrrn or F.xtend·ed l'erni. 

(c) Full Rent for «ny partial month shall be p<ikl by Tenant ta Landlord ;;t such rnte 
on a pro 1~~1.i basfs, Any otlwr ch~rges payable by Tenant ori ;J monthly basis, ;<s 
hereinafter provided., $hall likev,•.ise be prorated, 

l d) If the Commenccmerit li:H<~ falis on a day other tban the first day of <i c;ihm<l;cr 
month, the first paym<ontt w!ild1 Ternrnt shat! m:~ke shaU be made on Uw 
Cnmme:nl:-e.ment Date: :;nd sh;.1.H inc.tu de in addition t~·1 the next n1onth·s Rent ~-3 

proportionate part of such rnonth~y Rent for the actut-J!I d:_-.1y::; etap·sed of u1c: 
partial month. 

( e) Rent not patd within five (5) days o!'the d;~t11 dve shall bear interest at 15C>h per 
annun1 ~Jntif p~~i_d. 

{ft Tenam \v!lt ray the Prepaid Ba>e R~nt hy !h<: end of the due dirig.,nce pcrk"ll U11Ger 
the l'&S, wflkt1 shall be appli<Jd to reriL due for Monih> l3 through l8. subject to 
Parag1·a£ih ~.fr~. ~~Prcpatd Ba:se li~enr~. 

4,02R£/\L ESTATE TAX: 
!["}The tt'rm ''Trui:es" shall mean aH t~xes and assessriicnio (indudtng without 

~imitation, ;:u:;sessments for pubHc lnnproven1ents O!' bene:;fits and ·v1tater and 
sewer d1>Jrg1Js), and other cllflll\C:'> '·'"fees in the natur" uf taxe.s for mtmidpal 
services wbi~h <it any time dLJririg or iri respect of the J,,,;;se Term may b.c 
a:;.st>.ss.,d, levied, confirmed M impos1:1d on or fn resp<!C( of, or be;; lion llpori, the 
Building and the Land, or any part thereof, or' any rent therefrom or any estati:., 
1ight., 01' tll!erest therein, or ;i.i1y orrnpancy, uso, or pnssession of such prnp.,rty 
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M ;;;ny p;irt thereof, and ad valorcm taM:s. The Landlord agrees that Tenant's 
share of any sµecial asscssrrwn.t sh;•ll be determined [whether or :noL L~mllvrd 
avails itself of the pi·ivil<":gc :;r) to do) as if Landlord had elected t(l pay the same 
tn [nsrallmcnL~ over tbe longest period ofdmc 1>ci·ir1ill\ld by '*PPlicable law or 
the- 1'1~1t~~~ining le~.:ise term~ whiche'\"C'l'' is lcssr ar~d TE)H~iJ1t shaH be respons~bfile only 
for those installment.~ (indudirig in.t . .crest<>ccruing and payable thercm1J or 1K<rt:s 
ofinsta!hncnt: that ;ire attributable to periods ''·~thin the~ !;!lase Term. [f any late 
fees, penalties, fines. or other asscssm~•JlS for delinquent tax payments an; H1e 
foult of the kmdtord !_thi:re U(! rw outstanding ba!ances from te'1ant) t!wy shall 
be n Landlord expense, othenNiS,;, thHy will be ;i tenant expense. 

f.b} Sb<Jt•ld th<! Commonwea.lth of Massaclmsetts, or m1y pnliric"l rnbdivls.fon thereof, 
nf ;my (JLbHr governmental ;:mthority having .iut'tSdktion over the Premtses, (l) 
impm;e a tax, assessment, charge l)r i\lo .. which Landlonl shall be required IO pay, 
hy w><y or Stibsli!utioo for or as a suppiemcm to such T~xes, or [2) imµ-0se an 
income or fr<1nchise tax or a tax nn rcn!s in sub~iitution for or as a supplement to 
a tax lt~vi<:d ;;g;•inst the Building onhe !..and onmy p;;rt l.hereofand/or the 
pt?r~tm;il property used in cmmcction with Lhe Butlding or the Lot or any parL 
th,~iwif, ;;lJ »ti(:h t;1xes, assessments, fees or ch;>rg1l$ ("Substitute Taxes"] shaH 
he d•lQffi<!d tu omstitute Taxes hereunder. Except as h<'!n~ln;iirnve provided with 
reg;; rd tu Stibstitute 'foxes, Taxes shall not indude any inherit·uice, estate. 
succession .. p;u1:nership, transfer, gm, rr,in,;hisc, net iacome or capital stock tax_ 

(c} The Tenant shall pay to Landi Md, as p;>rt of NNN Rent, ;ill Taxes assessed againsi 
the Building, and Land during any tax y<lU (i.e ... July 1 through june 3!l, as tht? 

same m<iy change from ttma to tirr1t!} Qr part thereof durirng tlte Lease Tcr·m. Th<> 
T,:,nant shall p;:,y to L;uidlord, together wtth t1mn~hly paym11nts ofB;ise Rent, pro 
r<il<i rrwnlhly insta!iments on account of th,~ proj(it':te<l Taxes for e;ich tax year 
reasonably calculate.;! by L<iri!llord from time M time by Urndloni wiU1 ;in 
adjustment mad to <lfl(~.r the dose of tbe tax year .. to account ror <'<Ct\i;;J Taxes for 
such t;>x }'(l;'Jr. The iaitial monthly paymc:m:s on ac\:uunt of Taxes shall be $3,500 
p<~r month. Within 120 days after tlie <:nd nfc«r:h tax }'ear, and periodically as 
Lhe Landlon.l may elt!Gt, Landlord shall deliv.:r tn 'fomrnt" rernra:f!i:.ition V.'hich 
provides reasonable detail as (()Tax(!~ inonrred by Land[ord for such t<lx y<,;<r· 
and the amount ofundcrpayrn<'m. or pverpaymem by Tenant If the tol21 of suc;h 
monthly installments in. ;;ny tax year is greater than the actual Tax<'-' for such tax 
y(!U, Tenant:;ball be entitled to a credit2gainst Tenant's rental obiigations 
hereunder in the amount flf such dim~n•nGe or, if the Lease term h;;is t~Xpirnd and 
Tt:Mnt ha,; no riu~st;u1dlng monetary oblig>'tions t(J J,;iru.ltonl, Landlord shall 
"'itbin 30 days pay such amount to TcnilnL. lfthe total of sudi monthly 
installments i.s less di an such li~bility for sacb tax year, Tenant shall p;.;y to 
Landlord the amount of S(Jch diff€renre within thirty (30J da~·s <ifl~,r Tenant 
l'Cccivc:s Landk>rd's irivOki:' therefor as <idditional rt\nt. 

(d} La,,dJ()rd sh"ll pni11ide Tenant a copy of ;JlJ !a>1-r«f<\ted asse"5sments. Lom<liurd 
>llgtt.-cs to c;unt«o"t the taxes each }'Car· ;r ccquc,lit(1d by Tenant. at Te1rn11t's i:xp<:n~<1. 
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with any trll.c!l savings bcirig for the hcrieflt of the Tcn;~nt. If ;my Ta~:ci;, with 
respN:t to which Tenant shall have !)<tid to Landlor1!, shall be adjusted to taho 
into ~ccotmt any abatement or rcfllmL Tenant sh;ill be entitled to a futl credit 
against rental nbligations hi'.mimider, in the armmnt of sucil «h~tement m· n?rvml 
less Landlord\ reasonable costs or expens1;~. including wiihout limitation 
market-rate appraiser's ;.md attorneys' fees, of securing such abatement or 
refund or .. ff the Lease Term h"s e>.']Jired a ~1d Tenant has no o\l.tstandfng 
mon!!tary obligations to Landlord .. l,andlord shall pnimptly pay such <1mount to 
Tenant The T<,ii.:u1t may apply f(1r ;my reat estate tax ahatemtHlt without th<: 
prior written c.:uosent of La rid kl rd, and may r"elain its own !cgi!l <md appraisa' 
profcssit)na~s to conduct such 'itlotrk. 

(e) T,2naol shall pay or caus<J to be paid, prior tv delinquency, ;my and aRl tax1;s am! 
assessments levied upon an m1dt; fo:ll.lres, ir.verntnrfos and other personal 
property plac.:od in and upon Lh<i Premises byT1HMrit. if and to the (!xtent 
Cnmmon'lA.realtb of~1Q,ss~~chusetts .. or :~ny political sub<l~vision. tltercor. or i-:n,y 
tJ~her govcrnm.cnta1 n:uthorit~l ha.v!ng .tu.rfsdirtlon ov(.~r the Building, or Land .. 
irnposes un:y such tax or assessnr1cnt on the Landlord for an~{ of such plu·sonat 
property owned by Tenant, such payments shall be considered a i:l)mponenc of 
Taxes 1fo<; as addition a~ n~nt bereumkr. 

(f) Nomithsbrnding the foregoing, Tenant shall, «t Landlol'd's rcq\iest pay all T~;,;es 
diff:!Ctliy r~1ther than rr!imburse Land~nrd for taxc:s. V1iho:.!r(·n.lpon no additional r,ent 
sh~~u be collected for estin1~ted or :~t:tual taxes, urdess Lanc.ilord sub~C:t'.!quentl~l 
(,~le.cts to pa}r Tax:.:!~. 

taJ The TE,riant shall pay tr) Landlord, as a purtiun of NNN Rent, ;ill Operating Costs 
[defined bel1wlj, including pro rnta nwnthty installm.;.nts on account r)f the 
project<:d Operating Cost~ for ~ach Lease Year d:urtng the L·~<!se Term in amounts 
reasori<!My c<llrnlated from time to tim,:, by L;mdlord with an adjustmf!nt rnade 
after the dose oftht_> Lease Year, t(' ~n.:um1t for act11:'li Operating Costs for such 
Lease Year. Within 120 days afl1ff the end ofo:.ich Le<ise Year, f-~r1\!lurd shall 
deliver to Temmt a rcconcili;;tion which i><·ovides specHk dGt«ii as to actual 
Opm·:iting Costs incur-n;!<,l, lfthe tornl or sud1 rnomhly installments in ;;my Lease 
Yeai· is gn;:iterthan the ;ictu:.iti Operating E;<p<mses fo!' ,;ud1 LHase Year, Tenant 
shall he ct\tlLil>d to a credit ag<1inst Ten::mt's rcrnt;il ob!fgations hereum:ler in thu 
•1mount of such difference or. if the Lease Term h"s <:>xpired and Tm1c<nt has n.o 
outsrnnding mvnetary olllig:Jtilms to !.andkir<I,. Landlo!'d sh;i!I within 30 days 
pay such ammmt to Tenant. If the total of such monHliy installments is less than 
such liability for such mx y,:ar, Tenm:it shall p<iy to Landkwd the <immmt of such 
difference within thirty (301 days after Temmt rcc1fr>'es Landlord'·s invoice 
therefor as additim1al rent 
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"Opl,~>tion Costs" shall include "M;~n«gement Services" which w<ll o(' the of 
3% of the base rent heremider(b) As used in this Lease, till' term "Opernti ng 
Cos.t<>" shall indrnle "Repair and Maintenance" expenses incurred by 
Landford directly related to tht~ insuring, reµair, maintenanc<:!, ar1<l 
1·eplaceme11 t of p•uts ( wHectively, "the Operation"} r)f the BuUdirig, the utility 
lines rurmiag from me Building to the street and the storm water drainage 
systems, !f any, (collectively .. "thi! Propt>rty"), including, without limita!ion, 
tine following: 

(i) The C<'>-~t f)f servi'ces, materials and supplies furrii!;h1;;l <Jr use"d 
in the Operation ancl Maintcmm1=<"t of the Property, including the rnsl !u 
maintain HVAC equipmcrit and pt1rform Lamlhm:l's obligations undur 
Sections 8-2 ofr.his !.<JaSf!. This i.ndudes maintaining the grounds sudi as 
mowing. clearing snow, salting, trimming brush and trees, and other 
grounds maintenance work; 

(iil Insurance premiums; 

(Hi} i\rnou:tm; paid to iml<tJl"THklll contractors for services. material> Hfld 
supplies fumislled H> perform Landford's obtigations Lmder Seclt(m R"2 ol" this 
L<.:m;t:t, Thls will include chruiges, Sf>me or which may be structllral - if for 
ex,;:::mptc T J..!Ottnl \'.'ants. then to rr1ake the buitdlng n1ort; QpcrationaH:·i efficient -
such a"S ah . ..:ring iht! roof f{>r tnsukttion benefits: 

i"lv) Rcpb::iiig broken purl' (Rq1lt1ccmcllt of Pam) :such as btJrSL pipe"'' 
shotted clcctriClll wires, clearing dogg~d .drnins or broken toiletry, repllirirlg 
broken wim:lio«vs or lint);,;, palching the roof for kaks, rcg<llat ret~atmerni ,,r 
me driveway.>.; 

{v} Rc·i·mbu~:;i.l-tlc S.;:t.,,.'~ces.~ s-ervices that th(': Tenant cxpltcitly ::lg.recs in 
,,vritlng to pa>;· fi)t~ 

(\'1} J{cpai~· fi!nti miih1t~11t~n~:.i~ (v1;h!i!11 ru:!~~~f.t~try ~Jr ·~t'.lttNi«ri~t'6) (1{' th~ n.11,:ir ~·~r 
th~ pr~rni~~1 !.iiH'li.:i..:i~tri~ ti.:.• ~~l.i:tiinij.1in ~i hi it~ .curr0ni c:t~n4EtlPi~ illld 'iii.:~t. l!.:ii' ih~ 
p,urJ.'ltD~s of up~n1:din~ it to tt hi~hit.f ~~:i·f~ t1f '.'!t!'Ut'ti11~ .. '.r~tHLin.! ptt.~m~ut.~ 
rotated to such repairs al1d nmint<.!nurn;,,; shall be limited tQ $5,000 pe1· year, .<Jn 
a c1.mul!ative ila~is ove~ time, whi~h will only be dLJc and payable \vheri lhe 
expenses are (ncu1·1·ed; <lrld 

(vii) Patch painfo;g the e~krior surface of the btJilding. 

(viii) R~puir:; thal arc: 

1.J rclatl'd t{l <Jrly Tenant improvements 
2.J are r>tqL1ired due to by Tenant's Work, Tmi:int's ch;mge in use or 

misuse llfth<J Premises or 
3.) Tctianfs failure t(J \:omp!y with the terms of this A.grcc)meot. 
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(ix) Should Landford need to replace the m1>f; GR! <1grces rn ~onlrlbute t" 
tltc co>t by increasing it1 <mnual rent paymcms by 6. l l 86 cents l"'' s<prarc fom 
($5.00-0 per year), rnrnr11'.'11dng when the; rcplacer11,;,nl tK'tivity is completed. 

The Temml. wm perform aln:wst al! of the Maintenam:<~ ~nd Repair work. The 
Lamllords reserves tbe right to review and accept or reject any work 
performed by the Tenant. 

(c) Upc:rating Costs may be ir.cuned by way of relmhm'Sf?rmmt, and shall 
[nclud<~ t<lxes <ipplicablc thereto. 

(d} The foUowing sh"ll be excludc:d fmm Operating Cnsts, unless Um Tenant 
agrr.:es in \•vritir.ig to p;~y for su.ch Si:!r~.-ic:es: 

(ii/ Expe;is~s relating tn Ti:mmts' Work {iY~causc femmt pays thDS<'l dir<:J.'tlY 
per Sec1i(ln 3.04); 

(iiiJ lnterest tm Lilndlord indi=hu~dncs:>: 

(!v;t J::xpense~ l"Pr w!Jkll Landl.nrd, by tl:1c terms of !his Lease "' any other 
]e..filse~ m~iki.:-s a scpa:rati:: charge~ 

{v) Real <:stale taxes on!)' if Tenant is payir;g these dh·ect!}' 10 the local 
g(.1Vcn1n1ent r~r Section 4.02 

(vi) Strucrural R<:p~irs including rcpiadng the rmif(exccpt as prmi1kd fur in 
the previous J'11mgrnph 4.03 O{\•ii)), foundation, ~l~>rm wm:er d1-airriagc systems 
mid utility lines from the l:h1i!ding l•> ~lrc<:t provide<! tl:ml sllch rep2in; arc 
unrelalt!d lo ru1y 1 ·enant improvcmems and are not requin.'<.l due to by Ter>imt 's 
\\i'ork~ T·t::nant~ s change in U:')C -or mfsu~e of' the Prert1ises .or Tcnant~s l}l.i~urc ro 
c<>mpl)· with the terms <)i"this Agreemt:nt 

(vii) Capirnl a::id ntli<:r expenses incurred tn rh.o constru:ctlor1 of w.lditlonal 
te:a~hlc ~~rea on the Property; 

·•.04SECt!RffY DEPOSIT 
T<,n;;nt agrees th<JL I.he Securil:'y Dt!posit sha!I be p;;ti;I before the ~m! of the dlle 
.:1.iHgence period tmd.,,- the l'&S, as it may he C)(tcnded, untcss L3nd!ord termin;-ates 
the P&S or Ten.:mt letminVites this f.e;;se under Section 17.16 prior w the end of 
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such due diHgence period Until the purchase ()f the Premises by L<lndlord, ili(' 
Securlty Deposit shall be' held in i1scrow by the title company used by Landlord in 
connecti()n w]th aeq,iisltion (if lh(' p,·,;,mises or such other third party agreed tipon 
bv L:mdlord and fenant. and shall rt(ll !Ji;, rt)IL:a:sed to Landlord or Tenant except as 
provided by the terms hereof, llpon the purehaS<l r)f th(? Premises by Landlord, the 
Sf:C~Jdty Deposit shall be released to Landlord and Landlord shall have the right to 
commingle Lbc ~co:urity i,kpri~it with Landlord's other funds and investments and 
may invest the fonds in property improvement>. The Securily Dl~posit will not 
0ccr1u; any interest !11 addition, prior to the end of the due diligence period, as it 
may be t"t1m<fod .. trndcr the P&S, Tenant •.vii\ vcrf!)' to tandlord tbe existence of at 
least $3.5 Mi!lion in funds under its control . Landlord shat! hold tiw S1:nirity 
D~posit throughout the term of th[s Lease .. as sernrity for the performance by 
Trmarit of ail obligadm1s on the part afTenam to be kept and performed. ln no 
event shall. said sel'.\1.d!y rfoposil he ifocm<id rn he a p1-criaym1:nt ofrcnt nor shall i! 
be considered (except es set forth bdow}," m"<i~un' nfliquidai.<:d damagt!,;. 
Llimilord shall have the right from time to t,ime witho\1t pnijudin! lo :iriy otJ"" 
remed}r .Landlord. m~~r have on .;iL_:c(1unt thc'rl!O:(, to 2rttly ~ut:::h d.[}pt>!":il .. (H~ a~iy p;~J'L 
thereof, to cure! a default hy T€?ri:inl h.l1r'CLJr~dt:1' 0~· L~ndlo't'd's d:;irn.agC!S ari:~Ing frcHt1 
any default on the µart of'fonant. lf any amount of such deposit ts so applied, 
Tenant shall pay \h(l ~momit so app!icd to Landlord upon demand therefor. 
L;mdlord shall return the deposit, or so much thereof <IS shall not have theretofore 
bei.m ;,<ppliiod in ;i(:cr.H~J~<i1c0 with nw terms orthis Scction 4.1.14 to Tenant on the 
expiration or carHer termination of the Lease Term ;rnd surrender of possession of 
lh" Pr,,rnb<:s hy Tc:ri<.lnt Lo l.artdlml:l, provided all rent and a!l other amoi.mts due 
hereuri~lel' h;w<i b""" ;rnid by T<lMtlL 

Article V. 

5J)l l'l:ORM!Tfl:1J USE. 
Tetla:1' agrees that the Premises shall be used and occupied by Tenant only for the 
Permitted Us" per Sedi(ln ·1. .02. The panic,; hnl'cto 1'1'C:<lgtiizc the cultI\r;ition and sale 
ofmedtc~1l or recrea.tion:al rn;:iriJt~iJn;.~ is n~Jl: rurr~ntly perrriitted ;:,1.t)dGr F-t1d,1;.~r-al l.~t\V~ 
but that medical marijuana use is permitted under the laws of the Commonwealth of 
Mass.achus~lls for thot'e whu ;in; i;i·op(•i'ty tic("1-5<'d un,ier Mass;;;dms.-;tt~ law. 
Should recreational marijuana use also be permitted under Massachusetts law, it 
wi!I ;<lso t)C a permitted use under this lease agreement Landlord and Tenant shall 
n~l _p(:~rrnil anyor)D to sn1okc: or otherVvise ingest 1'1artju~·na or [i..'E£Ps on rhe: Prcnriscs. 

5.02COMPUA:NCE \VTTTI LA\VS. 
Tenant ;;grnv.s t.h;it it;; uper.alicms shall cmnply with Massadiusctl<: state and kic;<l 
laws, ;iml feder;;I lawo '""'mp ling f<:"h:r·;<l laws rdaling lo ttn!dic~I and (tfl;Jwfol iri 
the state) recreational m<Jrij u;ina .. Subje,;t to Tenant's right to terminate this Lease 
as pi·ovi.ded in Scction 17.1.6, Tenant shall obtain local and stam approvals, pcrnr!t5, 
lfor:ens~s1 re.gistr.;~tior'tSr 1t'it~riantrt.s ant1~he1ik(~ from government.al or qltasi
govermne11tal authorities, (collectively, "Approv<icils") which are required for 
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T.:m,,nrs improvement.<> to arid tise of the Premisc:s, fridudiog, without lim!taUon, 
any which may be r<~tJllired for nn}' rnnstt~ction work and insta!latioris, alterations 
or additions m".'J.de by 1··enant to~ in, on or about the i1rerniscs; provid~<l1 fis-;JTpvevcrr\ 
that Tenant shafl not seek or apply for any l1pprnvals withoul first having givc·n 
L~rndiord five business days to review any applicali<ir" for Approv;:ils and all 
materi:llls ,rnd pl;<ris to be submitted i11 C<Jrlll<!Clfon therewith and ohtainirig 
L.andloLxrs \9rjtLcn consent,_ 1/vhich shall not be unreo-sonab!;.rv:lthl1ekl or· dL:l:iy(~d 1 tn 
.icrnrdancc with Atlide :'.t01 of this Lease. ln any <went, Tenant shat! be •·c:<p<msibli:' 
for all costs, experises. and foes i.n rnnncctimi with obtaining all Appmva!s. Un fess 
1.amilord respunds within S busint~SS days, the improvement rcqu<:'.st "''ill be 
deemed approv~d. 'Wirhout limiting the general a;)plication oftbe foregoing:, '''e 
TenP-!il Sh<iH be responsible for rnmpli3nce of tbe Premises, ·itid udiriK. withoui 
Hmitatiori, any alterations it may make to tbe l'remis;e,; wilh the re(Juiremetits of the 
Americans with DL%tbiiities Acr (12 Li.S.C. Section 12101 r~t seq.) and the regulations 
and Acees.sibili!.y Gui\lehnes for l:luildi!lg.s <irld f'Cldlittes issued pursuant thr,rntu .. iis 
th;, .<t;Jrn<t rn:)y be amended from time Lo Linw' (t:,,llecttiveJy, the "ADA"}. At Hie 
~1.gning nf~hh-; ~e;Jise the Landlord and Tc:·rt.::int ~igree that there are no cc.Bl(~ vfr1l;.1~;ons 
rm r<c<~(lrd with the buHding dcpartn1L,nt (for its c.:urrem useJ. lt i.s c·xpc:di;d that tbe 
Tenant·~ nc"JW3St for a certificate of f><:CL!J)<tm:y (which we expect wil! itidudc: :; 
'chang.L: En Uf:i:e') vvfll not be grunte·d ur~lc.ss Lherfl ;~.re rn.any upgrades and 
impmvurnl'llts to tbe building. The Tcna11t w!ll bear all costs to improve tla, 
buildfog such that they can ohtain a 1:urtifk:;te of occupancy and put tlw property 
into USC. 'l11creaflcr, Tenant shall, at its O\'m cost irnd 1:~pem;e, (i] make ;ill 
in:;l.i!fations, repairs. alterntion.s, additions, ur improvements to the Pl'(:mist's 
required by any law, onlio;mce. by-lmv. code .. n:Jlt.'., regulation or order of any 
gow,r;1rnent:tl or quasi-governmental auth(lrily and ibring<:md maintafn l11(1 property 
np to code nnri the insu1~ancc tequirrt.rnents fQr tl1eJi~ ne\~·· and ~Jar'lit'ul<ar occ11panc~{J 
I .;uidlord will perform structural repairs per 4.03(vi) to keep the Premises t:qtiipped 
v..tiJth ;~ll rf!·quir~d .1'nf:et}r cquiptl)etJl ~nd ::iippli3nces for st.;:indi1rd lnd.tJ.Strj~J u~c (ex.: 
the existing use being trM :1ssembly of vrire shelving); and Lamllord will comply with 
all Jaws. orditianct~S, rnd!:1s, rnles, regulations and 1wdcrs ;;nd the rnquirements 
applicable to th" Premises, Building and Land·" as t<'lJliired for the standard 
indm;trt<il use. Ten;mt shall no-t plac<: <i k>«d upon ;my floor in the Premist1s 
exceeding the lesser of (a.J the il(iM kiad per square foot of ai·ea which such floor 
was designed to carry ;is •~<1r'tmed by L~md[ord's architect arid lb) the floor load per 
.squ<1r<' fia)t <lf area which is atlowed by l<!w, and whkh wHl be certified hy the 
Tenant's architect. Land!tJrd re~<,rves the right to prescribe, >n;tit18 ni<mmably, the 
weighrnnd position of;;li hlistness machines and m~chanic~>l ':'qu.ipment,. including 
safes, which sn;11! be pl;;ced so as to distrihut:i' ~h"' weight,. provided such pblCl!ment 
does: 1wt materially impede the Tcmrnl's (1per;;1ting efficien0;. 

5.03'J'ENANT'S OPl'.RA_1fQNAL COVENANTS. 
ln regard to the usir: anU c.Ji:(_:up;.~oc}r of the Pren'Jisesr T{!n~-iint i.,vjJl at its expense: ('1) 
mainta.in the Prerr1ises tn :a cll!:an~ orderl.Y ,\lnd san.Etary·· ronditlon ;Jnd free of~nsect~. 
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rodents, vr:rmin and other pests: and [2) k1iep any garbage, trash, rubbish or otr1<!r 
refuse in vermi.n-pr(iofcontaincrs. 

:"J::i4Sl0NS. 
l'xcr.pt as expressly 1Jerm11ted in thi;:; Artidc V, Tenant shall not place any sigris, 
pl~cards, or 'he like on the Building or in lhe Pnemi5cs thatwiU be visnble from 
outside the Pr':)mises (induding without limitation both interior and cxtc1ior 
surfaces of windows}, Subjel'.t lo Tenlln< ohtaining necessary approvats aml penni\s 
th•irdor, Tenant may erect one exterior sig11 io :;i it)c;.3tior1 dccSignated by L.andlord 
rnnL;iining Tenant's name and no advertising malcriaL Tbe total ;.:irea of'l'enzmt's 
c~xtcdor sign shall not eM:tied thal prnpn,.tim1 of tt1e tfl,ta! area of exterior si.gn;igc 
a!lowcd on the lluilding under ;:n.1ing that the Uoor area of the Prv.miS<:s bears Lo the 
total floor ;;n,;l nf the ilui!dlng. Ttie costs of all interior ;md ext('Z·ior signs and the 
instalklrion thereof, lnduding the coses of any required permits or approv;;ii.s, sllal.l 
be the responsibility of Tenant 'the Ten<intshall comply at its 01~11 e::q1ense with the 
requin~ment.~ oflaws and regulations affocting Tenant's signs. Tenant shall remove 
signs upon termin~'1.ir>n 11f Lhis L(!a.sc: and sball return the Prem.is!l'S atld tht~ lhlilding 
to tbcir condition prior to th<1 pl;i.::;;mcrll or crcct[on of said signs. Any s1gn;•ge sh:ill 
odditionally comply wil!i 1 OS CMR 725. H!S(L) <is may be ilmend·od fmm tlirm; tq 
ttme. 

5.M l lAZARDOUS 1'·lATERlAL$. 

landlo•1l and Tcl1ant agree rn remed!ate the pre:;ronce \)f contaminant.~ (l!l the 
Premises fl<ll' Exhihi,c E- Property Clean Up". 
The Tellam shall not use, hamlle, storn or dcspmw of any oil (excluding oils derived 
rrnm the marijum~a plant), cul!iv;lt!on mitrfonts, di<:mica~s. hazardous or toxic 
:;1.ih$t8nc.:s, mate1ials or wastes (excluding rn<<r'ij1.,;rna) (pill.ectivdy "lia2.<1rdous 
Maledals") in. u11der, on or about the l'roper1}• iJX\:<.'pt for su~h slnrnge and u~c 
which is permitted by law. Atiy l!azardous Materials in the Premise~. ;md all 
containers then•for. shall he uscd, tcmpomrHy kept or stored, and disposed of i11 
cnnfo~·n1~t}r v1.ri~h a1l applicable lLtvis, orc.Hn.~.inr;e5~ '.:Odt.!~, rul(!S, rcguEatlons and orders 
ofgovemment<1l ;iutborili"-'· lfth<, to';,,n;;poi·taiiori,. storage. use or d[sposal of 
liazardous: M;•t!!d;;[> anywhe•'to on the Properc:r· ln connection with Ten;.mt's us•' llf 
the Premises n'~uil:S it1 ("l) c011ramination of the sotl or surface or grmrnJ w:M<.!r or 
(2) loss or damage tu pertun(s) orpmperty, then Tenanta.e;rees(i} to notify 
l.3ndlord immediately ofany cont;imioa\ion, claim (lf comamimiti.on, loss or damage, 
(HJ <ifter ;;onsult;Hion with and approval by L.andlord .. r.o dean up a!l conlamirta\ion 
in full comp Hance with all applicable statl;\es;, n1gul:11.<rms and stmdao'ds .. and (iii) to 
in<lemnl(v, \lefcrid and hold landlord bannless from and against "·"Y d;tirns, suit~, 
causes uf <idf<m, 1:osL<> ;;md rc0s, induding, 'Nithout limitation, attorneys' foes, ;'rising 
from o}f cormected with any such contamination, daim ofcontamination, loss or 
darnage. tf required by i;1w, ~his p•·ovisif><1 shall sut'Viw: the termination of this Lease. 
No consent or approval ofLamllord sh;dl in ".ny w;iy be con~tnicd as impt)Sfng U!Jnn 
Landlord an}r linbittit'J for t:he me.ans .. mri~.h1){l$r or rn~1nntH· of rcn1ovat contatnntent 
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or' other compli~nce with applkable law for and with 1~~spect t() the for.:;g(Ji11g. The 
terms of this Section 5.05 shall apply to any t1'ansp(Jrt$trm1, storage, u.se or disposal 
of Hazardous Materials irrespective ofwh<!Lhe1· Te11~mt has obtained L•md!ord's 
wn.sent thcl'di)l' bu!. no!hinE [n tbis Lease shall l.imit or othen•Ase modi~;· th1' 
n~quiremeot of consulting with Landlord per clause (ii) abnvc~. lfthe ·r.;n,H1l is 
defined as a "Very Smail Quantiiy G.-rnc;,-;itor ol"H;~;:ardous Wa~te" per 31(1 Code of 
Massachusetts Regulations l CMR) Depa1tmcnt uf Envir<:>nment'I Protection: then 
th.e "feno.nt \Vil[ be authortzerl to store h~zardou.s vi.<::.i.sle fnr longi:tr th~n 3 montb.s but 
no more than one year. 1/Vhi:n an approved lrn7.ai·dous wa.stc tonl<'lfner is fltle<l, 
TQnant 1Ni!l dispose~ of waste in ti(! more than 3 days in a manner compliant with 
state anrl ferlera! regulations. 

5.v6JNSUR.A NCE RlSKS 
T.::nanL shall not perrnit ""Y use of the Premises, oth~r than the Permitted Uses, 
\Vh.ich \'Vilt tnakc void~~·bl~ or~ tlnless Ti7nant pa}rs tl1e extra iJlSfJI'-ancc prc1rr~t.1rrl 
aLL1'ih•LlL<lbl~ Lht'r"''' "~provided below, increase the }}remiums for any !ns1;ra11cc: cm 
the J3u'ilding or· on lhc r.:nnl.i!rtL'5 of s~dd prr>pert}r or vvhich sh.;,1H be con.trar~,r to arty 
l~\'9 or ~·cgt.Jlatioh f:i'c)fn tinlE! t~) Hme e~t~1blished bll the Ne-1A' .Englz1_rtd fire lnsut·ancC! 
Rating A.ssoc<atfon (,ir "ny successor org-,mization] onvhich shall requit·c any 
alteratiun or ;1ddition to the Building. Tenant shall, within thirty (30) day"' ;;ft(>r 
wrltteD demand therefor, refmi.nirse Landlord and alt othe1· ll!ll~nl"' for the cu;;tl:i of 
Jll extrn insurance premiums caused by Tenant's us<i of the Pe·erntses, Any sl1d1 

amount.~ !>h>ill be decnv~d to hn ¥Mitimi;.ll rent herel!nder. 

5.07J;'J.f;J;;TRiCAL GAS. WATER. AND SEW'ER EOlJli't'.·11-:.~T 
Tbe Tenant shall not, without Landlm·d's wo·Et1m1 corisent in ea,ch instance, which 
r<)nscm s!lal.l not be urm:;;s1>n:;bly withheld ;md/or de!Jyed, connect to the: clectJ'ic>1.I 
distribution system any fixtur<::~, ~ppli;;rit:c~. or equipment wbid1 will operate 
indi\riduall}'· or coHcctiv~iy at a Vl.•Otti).ge in exc€5:S. oftlte ru~.N.u.:·~ty (howt"vcr h;ibeled) 
of1Jle- clc-i-.:trical s_vstcrn sct'ving thu Premisel'\ as the san'l!e ma.Y be re-asonabl31 
determined hy Landlord and l..andford may audit Tenant's use of electric power to 
dN"r·tninc Tcnal!l's 1:vmpli;im.:e herewith. Such written response by Landlrn'd must 
be provided within 5 business days, otherwise th'' Landlord will be deemed tu 
~ppmv0. 

5.08JJ,ili,llJ:JJ'S OPERATIONAL COVENANTS. 
(a) Alfo'mat"ve Covi::nanls: 
111 regard to tnc me and occupai1cy of tile !'rerni,,.,s, T<!'!llml will al ils ,c11pcnsc. iIJ add!!ion 
lo il~ obligmions under Section 8.01 : { l J keep tfie iris1de i!iml mR>id"' cir nil gfass in the 
doom and windows of the l'rcmlses reasonably deim; {2.\ r<=pkt-cc prompHy any cracked 
nr hmken glii" ••ftlic i'rcmi>c~ witl'.l glaScS of 1.ike kind ar.-0 q<.1ality; (J) maintllin Inc 
P:f-e1nises in a ctean, t)rcil!'rly und :iantt.:ary conditio1J111; und ~I\.,~ of i.n&::cts: .. rc<lents~ verrnin 
and other pcsB: (4) keep 1my garbagtl, Lr.L,lL ruhhrsh <>r o~hcr rcf11sc in vcrmin-proor 
;;<>illaincr.s within the interior of tile Premises 1mtH n:mov~ {:>ml Tcmmt shall cause me 
Pr¢111isc .. i.,:;. It~ be ins,p;.~ctcd and cxtcrrninated~ if nece~:'ictrY~- {H1 ::~ rcgu~ar bti~ls by a 
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l'.'~p~_Jf.~blc\ iiL"L!n:-;e<l cxt.;;:n:riinatt_;;r ,and shaB pn:rvi<le l .undlnrd~ on reqUJt~L \\.'~th a Cr."1"(1·y of 
T·cn{~nf's i;;r:1nt~u.::t f~Jr ~Heh ~rvlce:-;); a.nd (5) ke~p :;iU rn.cch~toic;~i ~fppararu:"J l'fei; or 
vibn·1.tl(n1 and h~ud n:Oi:5e \\·hich m~l!y b.~- trar1srnitt.ed be)'{lntl the Prerl'~ises fH' drunag.;. the 
~'l"ipml!TlL 11" noti fioo hy l .andlmd of ::my vif>ta1i011 nf these Cnvenants, Tenant ~hall have 
14dt1ys l!\1m the <Lte or receipt orsud1notice10 cun; $uch default 

(b) '?'fcga1i'\'c (":'.1:)V<.!lan1,::;: 
In n.::gartl LCJ 1h1.!- U!-)c arrit oc,:.;;up:;inc_~l of the Pn.!rni:-Y;!s and c,:.nmrnnn ~rrc~L!-··t· TL'"f1.:!nL \vlll nn1: 
( l) plat:.: or n:~aintai~1 any tra:;h~ reli..tsc or other anic~it:s in arty v~stibule or entry of the 
l'rcmisc:;, lin the sidewalks or corr'.kfors atl\3ccnt \hcrc!li or chcwh<:rc on the c:w;rior of 
I.he Pren1i:"i.e~ :;n ~L~ 1r.i t)bslrucl. ~ny corrldittr1 51.:1ir"o,,'.;tY:· .s.ith!-\\'Hlk 6r c.:rrnmon. arciL~ (2) 
pt;nniL urHJut: accu1tluiati(Hi5i (1f or hurn garhag-e, 1r1:1sh~ rubbish oi' (}ther refuse \Vithitt or 
·~·t~h~Jtil the PremiSt'!S; or (4) c:on:tn1litl or sHner to he t::(tfrt-rniUed, :;i.ny 1,,,~1s1e ~i~ic1:ti lht! 

Prcrni>c> or any public or private; nuisance "' u5c. or permit th·!: use ci f any portion or the 
Pren, is.es for any u.nlav.1t!Ltl purpose under st:.rtc or local aa1~v. 

If any S1:m' of Ma~Sl.ld"iuscns. Worccst,,r C1.11mty. or City of Fitd'lburg govcrnmcma~ 
<:ntt~)' (lnc1u1;ting any t.'.O-Urt, btJJt.!'Utt~ ag~ncy, (tr dcp::irtrn~nrt) or ~ny Fcdi;;r,aJ l'.·ourt nottifi.cs 
Tennnt Hr ~.andli.)r-d 'thllt ~~ilur-e L1l complj' \vtth ft"'i irtstruction i.vlli n!SF.ilt ln fee~ or
pcna!1ics, and the Tenant does not comply with the lnstrucrion within chm notic.is' 
\varning p;;rinJ nr \~li~hin 3(1 d~l)"s~ the TL;n.::in'I \V~ll pu~ fnto ].,andl'.'.'rd t;:Sc;-roi,.\· ~~-jcgal tbc 
r:i;lf2ln~r of$25~Q{}{) (or u::; ~.he ind~pt!ndent lu'livy~r n1f~J' ~-.;;J.1~}n~lbly e~tirn::JJ.t! ~1~. appn.)pri~~l.e; 
b:1' aUUrt!SS: th~ cfilreurnsr.ancit} p1u . .;;; rhe fuJI un·1<i.un1 (lfth~ pnijt:cted t~es nr rienaltte.s fb-r 1he 
m(t-nlh.~ ()rte~ the. ih'iiite iis rtsol"'G:d the rtm.:lining t:·~.crO\v \.vil1 he rt-1.urru.!d lo rhe Tcn~nt. 
F~-LiJu:r~ ~0 ~Ot'tlfl'f)' \Vilf perrnit l_.UrJJlnrd ~O lt:rrni11.tttl! the lc~t->;;c, 

Artide VI. !J\'STALLATI01''S, ALTER.\ TIONS -"'-''ID ADDITIONS 

6JJJ INSTALLATIONS. ALTER/dKlNS. AND ADDI HONS. 
Ten•mt shc;ll not m•ike installations, alteratiom;, or additions to the. Pr€mises unJ.e,ss 
rhe Landlord consents thereto in advance and in writing, which consent sh<ili !lot be 
m1reasonably wfthlneld, delayed or conditioned. Such written responses must be 
rmvided withirt 5 busirle$s day,, and wm be d<'.emed approve{! 1ml€ss ;icted u;:ion. 
Except ;is prnvrd1J.d for tn Sedion 6.02, ;H1y mot..illations, alter<ktions, or additions 
made by Tenantsh;1[] be at Tenant's sole cost •md expens.e and shall be done in a 
goad and workmanlike manner.: and prior to Tenant's use of the Premi!;t;s, afh;r ihL~ 
p e rfo rrmmrn of ;J;iiy such work, T 1ma nt s h;i.!l prncu re certlfl c;J;h:lo of otwpancy and 
any other requiri:;d ocrtilk<ites. Landlord will provide assistance ir rl:"qllirn<l by 
Tenant. T0 the extent ~n irnotallaiion .. ;'\lterntion or atl<lttion increases the square 
footage of the Premise;;, Rent shall increase to reflect Sllch additional square footage 
based 011 the fu!r market rental rate for such space;, accounting for the- fact that such 
space was constrncted and paid for by Tenant. Tenant shall not suffer or µerrr.it any 
mechanics' or similar liens to be placed upon the Premises for labor <:ff matcria[s 
furnished to Tenant or claimed to have been furnished to Tenant in connection with 
work oi' any character perfot'llled or claimed to have heen pci·formed au:llc 
direction of Tenant, tmd shall cause any s1Jcb lien to be released of record forthwith 
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witlwut cost to Landlord. Any and all Teoant installations, altcratiw1s, and additions, 
in or ro the Premises. that arn intended to become or dn b<'COme part of dte real 
estite shall tfc fully j)3fd for ;md free and dear ofariy and .ill chattel mortgages, 
conditror\;jJ btUs of sale, security interests,. <)r ~my !lens or encumbrances of any kind 
or n;~ture. Installations, altc:rat·ions w ;11ktitions made by Tcn;it>.t 10 the Premises, 
including,. 11.•i!hout limitation .. all utility syst<~ms Onduding all lighting and IWAC 
('quipment) arid fixtures installed in conn€ction there•with, other than rrnw;ible 
personal proper!:';.. hut not including Tenant's lighting ;>m! rJther specialized 
equipment particu~>ir Lt.> the wltivation,. ext:rnctioll arid pa<;k;<gfng of medical 
marijuana, mid generatr,rs atid other mpv;;bfe equipment,. sha!l llecmnci th<~ prnperty 
,,fl,iirit1lord at the terminatfon or ex11ira1.i1)n of this Lease. Should !hr: tar,;rn t r<;>move 
their ligbtin~ fixtures, Tenant 'liili t<)pl~1:e the lighting \>orith Hght[ng rn "''t<ml the 
space to well !it industrial use. 11,t the time Landlord cmisenls t.o ariy irnprnvement~. 
Landlord sball dcsign:~te iru writing which portion of the imprnvements need to be 
rernov,od '1t the <md of!he Lease Term, but LandlCr'li shall only require such removal 
for impfov,eme11ts that are ollt of the ordinary. wHl unlikely be uscablc hy an<'>Lb"r 
H~~nant an-d 1 .. vHl inateriaU}r incrca~e the cc.)st of demo1ition if s.uch dcnll)lition is 
necessm;,•- Should thl, TMant endose the windov.•s (for s0rnrity purposes'] at the 
end of the Lease term, the L;;rndiard may require the Tenant to restore tbe i1ow 
existing windows. 

(i.02 '28,t'l L:'\b:.J'vll'ROVEf\·l ENT Ai .r ..O\V ,.\J~(:J:.J:i!~ L/\N DLOR [)_ 
l ,rmdlord <viii make $50-0JlOO_OO av<!illilile lt1 Tenon! for ('except as provided hdow) 
capital irnpmvemcn~c>, ind\lding lcl VAC, ,;,i&lrkai ')'Stem,. or ihcsprinkler system - and 
cxC-iuding non-capital irr1prnwmcnis 01ach as any work relak,.l in ins!:<lli11g w~Hs, wiring, 
:uul painting. Pl.ans for cm1slrm;.tion llrnt wlll utilize this Cipi'lal !mpwvcmcm A.l!ow::mce 
must be appr(n•e<l by Landlord pcrior to bd11g perform.,<!. <tm.l nol be' umcasonabfy 
withheld. Tenr.n\ slrnll supply all required permit~ imd plans to Landlord to obtain 
Lal'l!.!kwd's apprnval (per Section 3/J4 ab-Ove), whi<.:h th<.:rcaftcr ~b(lU not l.lrlt>;;ac•{>n;:,bly be 
withheld and de..eme.d appmv<.:d if not responded w within 5 bu~incss tfays. Excef>t as 
~'pr.;~~dy pnwid~-d fur herein,. <lrlJ' improvcmmt made with Landtonrs fonds under this 
~ciic_1n ::::haU rcn1aili part ofth-.e Pr~mises._ nnd shaH n .. ""tt be i~11110\te<l. at the time T(.-:nant 
v:Jctttes. l_ht:pr~n1i$<.~S. 'lhcs~ fund~ \.\•iU b~ pn,Jvi..:k;d to ·rcnant on an a.;;; needed h~·isi8~ nnd 
fenant v~dU pr~l\·ldc- c.r:in!;.trtH.:tlon pPOJ.."-0...'2;ts ft'on1 ~ liccn.!:icd (:ontro.<Ctor for each arnnurH 
sought by ·rerHl1)1 pursU}h'l"Ji H_l {h ijs Section betOr.e Landlor<l rs obH,gatc-d to :prO\•l-de ~aid 
a!lowance money. Landlord'~ di;;burscmcnt will be made within 30 <fays ofrcques1, wiih 
invoici.~ 10r V•'Ork coLnp.Jered at1.ach~d. 

In <HLtli!itm, he fore Landlord is obligated w prnvidc the S:5l)O,OOO.OfJ comiompll<tc.U by this 
sectlnn,Tettanl mu~l submit completed engi11eering :.md architectural plan> if>r lh~ir 
proposed constrnction, inclui:ling bu1 °''~ limited to plans for I TVAC, power, and natt.1ra:! 
gasioiL In additimi to ih~~c plans Tenant must suhmll bids for !he costs of co~siru<:ti<Jn 
of!he,;e plans AND pn1of uf available cap.ital lo rnmpktc the constrnci<on. Srn;h 
availabk caplral may be red!-!~,-o by $51JIJJJtl-0.00 \Vhrch landlord sh;ill Sl.lpp1y in the cvcn1 
Lhm th.: term>; of\his scctior, are met by T.r:mmL 

• tellatll wili fund lh" fir>1 $l.200JJ(JU in irnpmvcmcnt cos;:s; 
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• Ltrnd.lord shall dishurse the next. $300,000 (which shall he dishur!i<.-d !hr any 
rurpcJso n;falcd ;o Tcmmt's \Vork as long as $300,000 in capital lmpmven1en~' 
h.av.; he.on <:ornplet<:d by ;mch lime); 

• remint will limd Hie ncxl $700,000; 
• [,aiidlortl shall Lli'l'"r"" tho; n~x1 S200,QO(l of tile improvements ('.vhich, rnmrary 

tu the lerms uhm"'' may bt! use"! for im;• ptifJK'5l' rdatcd to Tcrmnfs Work): and 
• Tenant shall fund the n:rnaining impn.>vcmcrnls, 

tum.Hurd shall provide tro Tcnmu uixm acquisldon of the Premises a tnp)· nra rcc..:nl 
hank statement showing adequate funds arc 1~ l.andlori!':; acer.um io fond the foil Capiltll 
!rnpn>n'TI1cn1 A lknvancc. 

!fTemrnL decls l<.i drnw from Ltmdlurd the foil S200,000 tr@chc of the Capita! 
!mpn>vt;ment Alknv<In<.:i.: «~ d1:-;cnl:x;J ab'°vc, Tcmmt shaJI pay a:; ad'llitiom1! rent $1,050 
pcL" rrionth f(.ir 120 ntonth:s-. lh"J'\A'tvt!-r~- ~rTcru1.n1i;:l~.:.:ls1.0 dra1t'' fri:.Jm. Land~ord Jess ttlan the 
full S200,0t)I) trand1c o.fthc Capital Improvement A!lmvatP~e, T ecnant shall pay as 
w,Jdiiiorml rcnl thal. jX'fccntagc c-f such $J,05tl per month a> i~ <"~ual to the pt:n;eri1:1gc tlC 
the $2()(),(;{}0 lrnndic ilrn< luis bcl'n drn\1.n by Tenant 

ff Liimllunt foiio l() a<lvm1oc the $500,000 C~pital !mpmv<lm~nt A!lowattc.e in wcconfamcc 
wilh t.hc lcrm~ h~R·uf, iiml fails 10 cure Stich default within 15 days after n<Hict: Ii-om 
T<:mml to LamHurd, Tc.,mmt may obtain sud1 funds efsewherc 211d nni p:J::; th.; S31.J50 f{>r a 
portom1 \h;,;n.'<Jf) aml may dcY.lu.ct the S30flJ}00 . from rhe Full Rent due lt<:reund~r. 

Article I/IL 11SSlGNi'l>fENT A.,VD STJRf;f]ITliVG 

7J)l PH,QH!!?lllO'<. 
NotwitbtarJding any other provision o.fth!s Lease, Tena11t shall not, directly <Jr 
indirectly, assign, mortgage, pledg<~ or oth0rwise Lransfer, voluntarily or 
involm1tarily, this Lease many interest here[n or sublr.t any pm·tinn <t)f the Building 
v•itbom, in each trnstance .. having first received l.n(; l"<press written consent of 
Lmdtord (which cans,,nt sh;:,il not b(' t~nreasomibly withheid or delayed}, unless 
sut~h as.s~gn t~ to~ 1.vhoHy OVin1ed subsidi.ilr}r of'fenant" J\;OL\9ithstanding thf~ 
foregoing, ;mcl 11ot tn limitation ~hereof, it wm he deemed rcasm1abk: !'or L:'11<Hor<l to 
'Nithhold its consentto any proposed tenant t)J' sub-Ttmo:n< whk:h dues not, iEJ 
Landlord's reasonable judgment, have sufficicnL fimwdel net worth or cash flow 
from operations to satisfy [CS obligations under thi~ Agte1,mt;nt or ;my applicable 
st1blease, whichever is the case. or a good r.:::putatkrn. As a <=•mditi<n1 p;iccedeat to 
L~ndlor.:fs cor1sen~ to an:F nssfg)11ncnt of this lca.sc, J~ir:dlord m~ljl retiuest certified 
financial statements of the proposed sub-Tcrian!, <ind Landford .. at Landlord's sole 
discr"drn1,, shall di:;tc:r·m;n(, if the pro,iosed sub-Tenant has sufficient capital '°'"cash 
fioi.v to enter into asubh~ase. 1\n:i.rass[gnn1entofthfs Le~se- [Ql,he:r than as permitted 
to a subsidiary or a c011tro!ling entity as set forth below) by Tenam without 
Lat1dlord'.s "xprt,>Ss cllnsent, which shall not be unreasonably ""Hhhfc'kl, shall be 
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iovaltd, void and <)fno forO:l or effect. A11y rt:qucst for consent under this S.;ction 
shall sd rorth, in detat! reasonably s<>lisfoctory to Landlm·d, th'' i1;l;mtiflc;ttkm of the 
pa·oposed assignee, its !\nand;i! ':1.mdition and the term£ nn which the p.roposect 
•issignment is ta be matfo, irriduding, without limitalfm1, the rent or any othei· 
consideration to ht: rn•i;! in nispectthereta and such request shall be trciltcd ''"' 
T~nar11.·~ warrar11y in respect of the illform;,tion submitted thcrnwilh. 

!n any c:ise where Lanul<iru shuli <.,ons.::11t 10 any a~sig;nment ''' Sl•blct, Tcrnant tlri!;cinally 
mm1c<l herein shall renu1in folly fobk for 'fonam nb!igatiun, h<:r41.lmkr. induding, 
'1\1 itho~Jt l:im11~do11, the obfigar.ion tn p~ty lhc.,~ rcn~ ;.i;t1d othet arr1oun~':i rrn:J\•idc-.:.1 under r.hi~ 
I . .e::i'.<;t.: ~~nd ::;v1..~h liabiHty shalt not he aff:~~~~.:.:d in any Vf.'.ay by any t'Dturt atncndn1cnt~ 
rr1>1 .. nJificatton:- or cxtcn·s.ion ofthi~ l.i:;t':'e l\f any funhe:r assig(tOii!rtL, otlH.:r !r~-ansfcr~ or 
subleasing an<l rernmt he"'hy irrevocably consent' w any ;md ;ill such transacti()n;<. 
Te11ant agr~es to 1iay w L~•ndlord, ·.vithin fifteen ( i 5,l d,iys t>fbilling therefor. di 
ci::affinable Jr.:fp;j] ~~nd other out .. of .. pocket exrt!n~t:'t: incUtTt">d by Landlord in ~oru1cct.ion 
'"'ich atJy tequesl '" "~'i t;,'Tl or sublet. !r. shall be a condilkm of the vatldiry of any perm il1cd 
as>ignmrnr or sulllcLfoig 1h:i1 1hc :-ot«;ignc(' or sub-Ten;iru agrc" directly with UmoH01'd, in 
fnnn su1i:::factory to Landlord, lt) be biaund hy ~n -r·cn.ant obt1gati<~nii hen:tJ.n<l~r, inch1ding. 
·~vhhout H1nitation~ the oblignfl.h)n to· pay aU li:.c:nr and othc:r umounls provided foe und~r 
this L.casi;,"; and thi;;:: covcnuni l4gainsl Jitrril11cr assignrn.ent or other tninsfcr o:r sublmlng. 

T i;nz+nt bas, the rjght tn assign this li .i.,:·~'L~.: tcJ .:..~not.her lndus:trtal u::.;~r i:.;-1 ~·~~~um:i.: the Lci:i-Si.:\ 
prnvidlcd the Landlord. ar1wo,·e> (which will not be unrea~Mahly ,,,irhhdd). lf a~mther 
industrial •Jser suble(<; the Premises. having flrnc ohcained L;mdlurd's consent, at a ,~.,ital 
in ~xccss oftht:'.' r'<!'ril anti addition~] rcllt due and payahlt' by Ten.ant under the 
prnvisiotis ofti1is Le<Ui<', pcm;m f50%o) of sncl1 e~c"'·' Rent •md Additions.I Ren:L a1h:r 
tihc deduction of the S.::Clsts t1f'th-c ~..:.~nant ~mpro\1"t.:n1ents anti hn)kcr~~gc f~'-".;s ~n e-onnec.tion 
wi1J1 sucil subicase amr>rfo.e<l over 1h;;: 1cm1 of such rnblea~e, 'hill I b<.,ccmc the sole 
propoerty of L<J.mllord, tL being agreed, however, that J .amllord shall nnt be rcsponsibl0 fo1· 
&"'iy dettc-iertC)' tfTena111 sh::ilt subict th~ Precnis~s ~La rcntA~l lt:s~ than that provideil li:1r 
licrein. 

FlNANC!AL INJ'ORMATION. Within fiftee11 ( t5} <fay> .:,fkr written r·~qltesE h~· 
Landlord, trom time!<> Lime, Tcmwt shalf supply to Landl<ml and to any kndcr, 
purchaser or prospective lcndi.:r ur purchaser desigr~ati:d hy L~mllord a wrrcm financial 
siatem~nl, induJing a balance sheet and lric<n~e ~i4lt(,mcnl, certified to be true arid corrcc( 
by an officer of'-h.c Tenant and 1w~rmre•J in ac(:ordimce w[rh g.ene111!ly ttcccp1,xl 
Htll:'ounting princi1}fes c@sisknHy ~ppiicd. 

7:01 ACCl'i'TAN(.E,QF RENl l'ROf\·l TRANSF.EBf:f, 
The iicceµtm1c'' by l,;iridkml of the payment ofReoL, <1d\!itional rent, or other 
charg0s totlowing assignr;rnnt or other trnnsfor prohlhil\!d by this Article Vfl shall 
not be deemed to be a cor)SCnt hy L<kndlord to aflj' such nssignment or other 
transfer, nor shall the $ame conotitute a waiver of any right or remedy ofLmi.dlior~J. 
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Article vm. lU:1'AlR.'> AND :\1A1"l"TENANCE 

8,Ql TENANT OBUGAI1QNS. 
From and after the d~ile th;.il pns.~t?:.:;sion of the P'remises is deH\>-etetl to T·cnl;!nt ar~d 
i.mtll the end of the Lease Term., Tenant. sbal! lu,.~p the Premises and every p;,rt 
thereof ill good order, condition, <mu repair, reasonable wear and tear and damage 
by casualty, ,;s ;; r<t81lll (If condemnation, or as a result of tbe falhm: of K.1rncllord to 
provide services required !<J be pl'<1vidt~d hereunder only excepted. Tenanl sh;;ll b<.' 
rcspm1sibte for mainta(ntng the parkirig areas .. ligbting, and walbvays on !h<! 
Premises and sh..'!l! l:Je responsibJr, rot' all snov" rnmov<.ll (indudirig the m(>fs t<l 
prevent overloading). Tv.n:<nt ~hal! be re:~sponsible for m11i11t,.;iriing the mcd1anica! 
,:,ystems in the Building ;md utl\.ily Hri•:S that the Tenant may have inst;;lled ur 
t'i'IOVCd. 

&.Of. Lb l\'DLORD OBl.IG/1. T!O"IS. 
Exc<Jpt as may he prnvfded in Article IV. Artie.I~ Xll and Anide xm .. l<mdlord agrees 
to keep in good ordm·, CM(litiotl, and repair the structura~ com~Hf!l~nt:<: cmd the ronf 
(s\r bj1;ct to cost shming forthe roof <IS i'.H'r)vicli;{!l hy Section 'k03\j:i )(vilj) of the 
Building. til•' utility s:lstems that run from the Buii11ir1g \CJ Uw sm:et or other area 
wher<; they Lie ill to the main utm1y tines and the storm wOlhff drainagec syscems, ir 
any. NotwM1standirtg the Foregoing, Landlord sh;1ll. not b!.l resprinsib le for adaitlonaJ 
cost...,. or ir:nprovcn:1eni:s co si.ti:.h structural cornpt:<tif.!'nL-;, rcc,e: .or utihit}.r s}rstems 
resulting f'1·on11C11ant's fn1protlen1ents or part_.icular use of the Building .. 

Artid>C: IX. lil'lLlTIES 

9.Ul SEl'ARA TELY l"!E1J~·Bl".Q.iJLUJJ1ES. 
T"mmt 'hall pay di redly to the utility. as they be,ome due, all bills for ek·ttl'!dty, 
ii;us, vr.iter Jritl sewer· charges (unless landlord pays such bills and/or· ~(,ei<:s 
tC"<rnttursements for same under S<:,dim1 4.02 <)I' 4.03 above·). and other utmtles and 
l'ental. or ser<ice fees (whether th<::>' Mt! used fm· furnishing heat or for other 
)">utposesj that are furnished trJ the Pr·urnis•~S and now or hereafter separately 
met,;,red or bi.lled by the utiltty to the Pr~r11iscs. [f any utilities used or consumed by 
Tenant <ire not separately me.bm~tl, Tr::r;attt sl1all rc-imburse landlord for the c:(1s~.s 
the•·eof<.is determined by !.;indtord with rum d!sdosure of such costs to Teo;int. 
Landlord agrees tbat Landlord shall. ca.llS\~ utility connections ta be available at the 
Premise.s. Accordingly, if any utmty line leading to the J)l'emise,; Le.g. a water or 
scwr!r line) requires repair Md sudi i·~pair is not the responsibility of the appilcable 
U<llity, L;u1dkmJ shall be resp-0nsible for such rep;;ir and su<.:h wst slwll not be an 
Oper;iting fxp;mse. NotwiLhsl;>111ding the above .. Tenant shall he responsible for the 
mst of (f) any i.nitinl upgrades to utUilie~ pHrformcrl a.s p:art of Tenant's V'l'c·rk fii) 
:my n~p«irs required to utility impwvem':!nls in$t.;llled hy Tenant, and (iii) fcpairs to 
such ulilitics required due to Ten<.lllt's 'Nork or Ti;tn:m\:'s f;mlL L;;ndtMd's ohligation 
Lti rnaintaln utility lines shall only apply to tltilifa,s prt'-lit'nt ;,ind al the size or level at 
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the' t[me uf execution of this Lease. If Tenant inct·eas&~q, replaces or modifics any 
existing utility !incs·, Tcn;mt shaH be solely rnsponsib[e for all cost.~ t'elat(!d to their 
provision, installation and maintcnam:e. lo the e•rent tlrnt Tcmm\.'s construction or 
llse shall require sewer, ptWler, water, or natural gas liMS tun to the Premises, 
Tenant shal! be go!dy r"sp<.1Tlsible for all cost.~ related to their provisiim, insl<i!lation 
and maintenance. 

Article x. lNDEMNl'J'Y 

l(U)I TITEI!;:t{ANT'S lNDErvlNffY. 
The Tenant s'.haU ind•'rnilify and save hann~<!SS [.;imllord. the directors, flmcers, 
agents, and eirqi!O}'L'1:!S of lR.'imllord, against a"d from all claims, expc:nsc:s, nr 
liabilities of whatever n;it:ure {a} arising dfreclly M rndrrectly from any defa1Jl! or 
bre~~cb hy ·renant or Tenant's contractorsf lic.enscl!s~ ;.]gentsf servants,, or cn1plqyees 
Llnder any of tbe ~ .. erms or covenant~ of this Le'1Se, or the failllre ofTenarit or such 
persons to comply with any Fi:dct'ill iocat, county, or state hiw, tule, oro:ler, 
r~gu!ation, or lawflll direction now or hereafter in force of any public author[ty, h1 
each case !tl Lhe extent the same are related, directly or indirectly, Lo thH Premises or 
th~ Buildirig, nr Tenant's use thereof, <H" (b) arising directty or lndlrndly from <iny 
».cddtinl, !rijury, nr dam2ge. however CJ used, to any person pr prop~rty, on or about 
th<' Prtimises; or provided, however, that i.n no event sh~lll Tenant be obligated 
under this cJausn {b) tu inden1ni~~r La.ndlo1·d, the <lirectors~ officersr agir!nts, or 
en1ptoyccs ofl.,andlortl~ to the extent suc:h Gl~~rm1 :expen-Se.1 or lial:iil~t)I' resutts fron1 
any cir1·li!;:;;lunr f\-1,ultr negligence~ or oth(::t rnrscon(lUct ofL.nndiord or tl'1!i~ officersi 
agents, or c~mpk1yees of Landlord on or obm.it the Premises or the Builtlin!'~ 

Th!s inderiHlrty and hold lmrmless <igteerl\<'.ril ~hall. include, without !imitafam, i1Hkmnii::1 
agaiJ1st all expenses~ ::iltorncy"s. fees an.d na.biHiie:<-i ~ru;.urrcd in connection 1~vrth any s111:!h 
d~im or procC1.'ii[ng broughi th.,mm a11d rJic dcfon~ th<:re,1[ with counsd reasonlltily 
acceptable tn Lam.H•>rd. A! the request. of [.arnlltm!, Tenant shall defend at\\' s1,rch daim or 
proc<;eding i:!ir<:;,;l I y on bdmlf imd fotthe ben.;fil 0f Landlord. The provisions oft.his 
s.ect&cin sfoall smvi\"\' cxplrairmi an<l 1errnin'1Lion uf the Le.as.i subject lo the applk.:ibk; 
sto.tute-fi. of limttal inn. 

fl!.01 Ilill.JJ!,N/1NrS RlSK 
The Tenant ;igrees to use •nd o<:cupy the Premises ;md io use such other porlic>ns of 
the Building and tl1c Lot [;;er Permitted Use) as T1."'l"nt is herein given th.: right to 
use at Tenant's sole risk; ;iml Landlord shall h;;we no responsibilit;,• or liability for 
any los.s.or dmnage, however causNi, Lo furnishings, fixtm"Cs, ,~quipment, or other 
pc1·son;;I p1·operly of Tenant or of any persons claiming by, Lht'\lugh, or under 
Tm1a.nt, unless othern~.sc specifi\<d herein. 

W.IJ:l Llj,!URY CAUSED BY THLRD PARTIES 
Tfle Ten<ml ,;grccs thal Lruidlnnl ~hall not be responsible: m liable to TerianL 1J11icS$ tlhc 
lDss. a.~d drimagcs are caus~d din:..~ctly h.:;.: the Lan<lh)rd or i_.a.ndlorcr:s ag-tints or it.s 
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coiitrac!m$, for any loss or d:amagc r~sulting to Tl'!112int '" ll"1'>SI.' ckiiming by, through,, Of 

under Tenant, ur its or 1hcir property, that ma;• he f>Cci1sim1cd by or ihrough the acts or 
on'liisslerns. of persi:tli:ti--tx.::c-1.rp.ying any patt of the Buitding~ or ~-hr :;Jn)• ~Os~ or datnage to 
propen:~r fl:'orn th~ bre.uking,_ b~Jrsting~ cros.sing, stoJ::.p~n1g, or leaking of" L!l:.:,_:trTic. cab~cs and 
\\1 ire::..~ .. r:it1J \va1cr~ gas} :s~~\v.;;:r~ or st('am pipes, or< like. rnane.Ts. 

10.l14 SECURITY, 
Tenant agrHs th>it., rn ;ill events .. Tenant is rcspornsihlc; for prnvidi,ng security to thi: 
Pren1ises and its. o\vn flers{ainel. By v'lay of des·cription and not. IUn:1it.a~ ion .. Tenant 
shall comply \\~th Massad1usetls J;.iw, 1Nliich among other things, rcquiros T<m;mt to 
store all marijuan.i in;; SE!(:ured area, locked safe or vault .irl such;• m'ln ner ~s to 
prevent thdt. T0,1anl ~Ji;;!l •~lso ·establlsh limiced access ;m;As acc(,SSrbl~ \Inly to 
GRl's authorized p1.;rsunrrnl or !ts "gents. Tenant agrees oo wmply with 1he 
prnvisim,s nn 05 CMR 725.110 as may be amended from nm1! to lime. 

Article XL INSURANCE 

l Hil l'UBUC UABll.IT\'.J):'SlJRANCE. 
fa) The Tenant ;ignms to mainto.in from the date upon •which T<:n;;nt first 
r;:.nters the Prcrrt)$C-S ror any ~l,:d:ISf)TI! thrQughout the Lease Terrn, and 
thereafter so long as Tenant ts "in oq:up:<rtc:y of "-ilY p<1rt of the Premises. (a} a 
policy of commercial general li;;:hili!)' insur.,nr.e, written on an occurrence 
basis rn cover any !labilities assumed under th ts Lease, insuring ag;;iir1st .ill 
claims for i!lit!fJ' to or deatb of persons or damage to imiperty on tJr about 
the Premises or arising out of tile ust~ of the !'n~mtses, including product~ 
lic~bility, and t:()mf)leted operations liabmty. and (b.J aut()r)1f)\)ile ltability 
insut•;;incL:· <::nv~~ring. aH 0 1~vn~d vehicles:, htr-c:d. 1,.r~hd.ch::s a:nd aH other non.
owned vehicles. Each oU(:h policy shall desigMte Temmt as a namt.td insured, 
and La11dll)rd, it> m;:imiging agent, if any, and ariy lri<Jr·\g;•gBes [as may be set 
rorth !n « rwtke given from time to time by i.<'!ndtord) sh<ill be named as 
;;\ldi!ion<1l insureds, as their interests appe~<r. 

tb) fa1ch such policy shall exprcs.siy im>vitfo !hat it shaH not expire or be 
<irnended or canceled without <it !casL Len (lO) days' prior written notice to 
Landford in each instance and that Uw intcno~ts of Landlord thereunder .or 
thl'rein shall not be affected by or1y brea'h by Tenant of any policy provisiOfl, 
and a duplicate~ odgin;il or certificate thereof shall ba d<~.livetecl to L<.lnd!ord. 
The minimum limits ofliahility of :;ud1 insurance shall be bodily injury 11.ml 
property damage combined single limft of (one mil!ion) $1,000,000 per 
occurrence and $2,.0!lO,!lOO (two millirrn) in the ;iggregate. The !..a11dlord 
shalt have rn11: right from t!mg I:<) time, acting reasonably, ro incrnase such 
minimum limits up()tl rwlic:<i w Ten;rnt, prn;.1ded that any !tucb iricr£ase shall 
prollicle for coverage cotmnnnly c;:,nfad on similar properties in !het ""'a rn 
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which the Premises are located and ts ;i:.,'1ilab!e at Gommerdally reasonable 
r.atC'S. 

11.02 l lAZARD !NSIJRA N(T. 
(a) The Tenant agrees ta maintain from the date 1.1p11n which TN>;:int fo-~l 

enters the Pt'1)mrs<!S fot ~ny re;-;svn, throughoutthe Lease Term, and 
lh~n;_,fter so long as Tenant is in occupancy of any part of the Premises, a 
policy including the amount of any dedtictihle ther·eunder, insuring ;my 
leasehold imp1·ovcnwnL'l p<tl1,! ror by Tenant <md all fixtures, equipment, 
and l)the:t p<)rson;il property of Tenant against damage or destruction hy 
fire or other casualty in an amount cqua! to 11H: foll rephl(:<!mentr rnst 1.1f 
such property. Tenant shafl a!~o rmiint«in f mm ranee <{gainst such other 
hazards as mi'ly from time to time ru<isonably be required by Landlord or 
the holder of ;;,iny n1ortgage nn thx_~ Pr·e.1r1i;;E~::;r prov·td·elZ tflat such insurance 
is customat•ily carried iri the are:; ln whi<.:h the.- Premises are loc~ted on 
propert:i/ similar to tile Building and that Ten~nt r<c.t:eives wntteli notice 
sp{!C~~y·tJ1g_all sut:h ;4dd.~tion;..o1J 1n~vr~-1nce as m;.'~l be reqtt[red . .r\t La.ndlord 1s 
rc-qu~st, rt rt)" su.t:h pGHi:.:ie::; of insurance shall nan1e an}~ sucJ1 mortg2g:ec a::;; 
loss payee under a standard mortgagee's clause .. prn>~tfod th~l mortg;ige-e 
3gt-ces to m;Jkf! ins\W.>11<.:e pro<.:!:'eds ~v<1ila ble to Temmr as required under 
this Lease. 

(11·1 The Landlord shall tn<tin1ain iri foll force throughout the Lease Term an 
'''all 1isk' [spcda I flf!r'ilsJ policy of imrnr;mce ttpoo the Bttiiding nnd 
Landlord'$ sy·s;;tL~!'rH~~ 11xture~s and equipment {i.1nd ali other In1pro1lcn1c11ts 
to be made by Tenant, exclt.iding any m,;idju;rn~ <}r prorlJH:ts conta!ning 
marijumia.) for the full replacement cos:. Lh!!«:<Jf(w!ikh •.viii. bt~ 
cbarg.eahte to Tenant as NNN cos.Lo;). and 

(c) lf it can be obtntnecl at comm~rcially t-C<l:>onable, rates, Tenant wt!! ;;cqu!re 
insm".<nt;c) to rnver busiues5 inl!:frrnption, loss Clf inventory and prapcrty 
{renters inwr<mce ) .. ;:md Surplus Line Coverage and LHss or lrH:ume 
Jnsura.nce for 3 mont~s· lime ("Loss oflncorne im;\1rnni;e") or up to 12 
nionth:-i as. trl\i,.Y b~~ r~~quirt~<l by i.ct mortgageew 

l l.fl3 CONSTRIJCTlON PrBJDQ INSURANCE. 
(a) J'\t ~1ny tin1l! l,vhcn dt:rnoHLfun or c.:nns~-ru.ction vvork is bejng perforn1ed on or 

about the Premises or Buildir1g by <ff mi t>(,h<ilf ufTemmt .. the Tenant sball k~p 
in full farce and 'C{fcct the fCdUO"-"'~ng trt~t.J.r~iru;ft'. co\rerage irt each .instance vvith 
poHcic-s i·cac~onahly at:C€pt«ble to Landlord, iridudi.ng, v,ithout limit:atirm, tfw 
;im1.1unt of ariy deductible thereunder: 
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{i) l:luilders risk rnmpteted va!u<: {n()tt-rep\1rtiog R1rm) in ~u'h fr>ITll and 
atfording sueh prntecli<ms ;t~ "-'<.JUin:d by L;imllonl, imuril'lg the 
~~nprt'i'i/i.?:i1lenfb:i t'rlnde b1· 1~ena.nt, naming 1 .. ~1nd~ord 4H:'td 11;, n1ongagccs as 

adclitionaH insureds~ :h'1d 

(ii) W'orkcrs' C011)p,.:-ns:ation {M' :iitntllar insuranct:: In rorm ~incl. ~-tmounts 

rc.:iuircd by law. 

(1'.tJ Tf:nant sh::tH c~use <i ccrtiric;,tr: or .r.:ertJficates of sutb insttran·ce to be 
delivered to Landlord prior to the cmnmcnccrn1mt of ;1ny W<Wk in r)r ;•b<)ut 
the Builditig or the Pf'(!rlliscs, in default of whkh L<mdlonl sh;;][ have the right, 
but not the obligation, to obt.~in any or all such insurance at lbe e~pBnSe of 
Tenant, in additiui1 lu any other dght or remedy of Landlord. 

i 1.04 OTHER INSURANCE 
Landlord shall obtain mmmercial general liability hi:surancf! <'lmi it should be 
reimbursable under the lease by the Tenant {<1s NNN Rent). The lnsm·arice will 
provide for tnrnrnoce of 1,000,000 per it1ctdem:e and $2,000,000 ill 1J1c ag,g1·cg.ak. 

l l .05 Wi\lVi:R OF SUl:lROG/1.TION. 
L;md!ord ;u1d Temmt mutu<illy agree that wfth respectto <my loss which is covered 
by insurance then being carried by meu1 (or which woutd have hei:n covered ff the 
insurance rcqulrcd he!l"(~undt:!r ~tad be(:n ohtair~cd), lb(! OH(! (:;3:1'rying such f.n~uranre 
;md wfferirig !:<"id toss relr;Kr~<is tht> other of <md from nny and all daims with rcspcci 
to such loss: nnd they further mutually agree that the~r insurance companies shall 
liavc no right of .subrngati0t1 againsL Lh<' i;.ther nn ;•\:t:Ollnt tber,,of. {n tiw event the 
ab{W<; •.vaivcr nf subrogation ir,1cn;::iscs the (:Ost of ln~unmce iu either party herew .. 
rhe Ten<int shall be responsible for such increase in cost. 

The Tenant will pay «11 <leductibl\'5 for .;ilt inwrnm;e d'1irns rel~.ted t<.1 Ten<int 
lmpnw"m"nl~ >md Larrtl!onl will h" re,pori:•<ibl<; f(ir (fodud!b!eo for Boo>e Building 
structural L111provcrncnts. 

Artide xn. CASUALTY 

12,{)1 f)l~Fl}i!TIQN_Q[::~.l.;BSTA'NTIAL DA'.VL-\GE'' AND 
:tA.BJ,1.!,,L DAMAGE". 

The term "substantial damage," as used here: in, sh a Ii r~fer m damag&. which i . .; ,,f 
such a cha.r.actcr th.at in Landloicd's rlf.!ason}.lbJt\ guod faith ~~~ti.male the same cannot~ 
in ni·r.Jinat'.)' murse, b<) cxpccLe<i lcJ h" n'pair<'d wfthfo 60 c;:;l.endar •fays from the 
ttrnc that :;.uch ~·~p;:1ir 'IA-·ork Wt)u~d. commt}n:(.:f!. Any d.am;.~ge v~.rhich is not 11suhstanth1] 
damoige~ is "p<iirtial. damage." 

12,02 PAR:Tl.A.L LlAMAGE TO Tl IE BUILDrNG. 
lf during the Lease Term there shall be µartial damage tn the Building hy fire or 
other casualty. and if contcmplat~,d by this r.c,<>Sf,, Landlord shaEl promptly proceed 



to restore the Building to subi;t<Jntially the condition in 1vhkh it w;is immediately 
prior to the occurrence of such damage, l'aymet1t~ by l,andkmi to repai:r the 
butlcling shat! be (:~pped ;it the value of the! in:;tl1'<nt:e proceeds d1at ar!! paid (m 
should have been paid ifLani;JJord had Glrried the §nsurance rcqllrr('tl hereunder) as 
;; result of such damage h1 the eventt!Jat actual rc1laii1· costs e·xo;ed those estimates, 
Tenant. wm be required to pay th~ difference between estimated <rnd actllal repair 
oosts prior t11 re-taking poss·e•sfon oftlie Premisf's, 

I ).J)} SUBSTANTJ,.\L D.Aiv1AGf' TO THEJ:'! .. ~!JJ_.ll!NO. 
ff <hiring the L<Klse Term there shatl be suhstirHfal o.famage to the Building by fire rir 
other casualty, Landlord shall prom~tly rt'store the Butlding to the cxtcnl 
n~a:>on;.ibly riet:essary to enable Tenant's use or ttlc Premises based on previously 
approved architectural platis ;>nd spedfic;.,tions as approved by the n1unk1patity, but 
on!y rn the' cxtirnt ihrt restorations are paid by the BllHding lnsur;mc;; Proce;ids. If 
L•rndlr.ml h~s not restored the Premises to \1'"1 extent specified under this Sr:eti1)11 
within sLx {6) months oftbe casualty, or ff tb,, Premises shall be substantially 
<.l:;rn,.;ged during the last six ( 6) months of tl1c Lr;;.is,.., Term then, in either such ca'.>c, 
Ten;:-::r"1t n1;,iy 1!lvr.:\ to termi.nate this Le:"Js~ b~l gfvh1g 1.vrittan notice of such eLectfon to 
Landlord withln thir!y (30) days afterthe end of such six mnnth p<!dotl and hefore 
Lhe subsl"mtial 'ompletion of suc!h restoration. ff T<.H1<int so elects to tenninatc this 
Lease, ~hen this Lease and the tcnr1 himlof shalt cease and come tD an end 011 th(' 
date that is thirty (JO) dc;ys :;f1er the date that wnd!ord receives Tcn:,m!'s 
ri::rmincition !\(>1.ice, tmless on or before such date 1-"lndkm:i h;;s st;bstanti;1Uy 
completed such restoration. The insur;H1ce proceeds shall be applied tf1 rc2p:Jir those 
damages. The tenant may elBct lu retrain ;ill proceeds apply to the T(~11;ir1l"s 
operations or possessions (aml not the building or its frnprovements), Slimilady the 
l~.iraUord may t>lect rn rettiin a!I the remaining prr.>ceeds (that apply to the Buildirig 
and its improv·eme:rrt!l). 

12.04 AEl/\.TEiv!ENT Of RENT. 
ff duritig t!H~ [.""~" T(.rm the Building shal.I be d;nnagi::d by fir'" or casuacty .. th;it is 
not ;>ttdi;mt;,ble to the Tenant or any ofTcnar1!'s ;<gents,. <i.nd if such damage shall 
materially ioterfere with Tenant'$ usr~ or lrw Premises as contemplated by this 
L•~as<o, aitcr the 3 month Loss of Income insurance po!icy t;xpires, a just prnponion 
of the Base Rent payable hy TE!tK~l1! ber<'mnder shall abate prnportfonat<)]y 1i:.1r !he 
pct~f1d in v~·hi~h~ by reason of such damage, thl;rc is such int+:,rference '•4{ith 'Tenant1s 
u~" r.if th<' Premis€s .. having regai·d to the e>:Lent to wim;h Tenant may be rcquin::u l(J 
d~~H::onUnue Ten~int's use oftl1e F'remiscs, but sut:h ~;:iiJ3ternent or redu.ction sha.11 i~t~d 
if «•11.! when L•rn.dlord sho.ill have suhstanth1tly reotored the Premises or applied .:ill 
insurance proceeds. 

t'.2.llS !J;USCELLANl:::UUS 
ln no event shall L;\ndlord b~ve any obHgation to rnal«!. any repairs or perform .any 
"cstor.>li[)n wcirk under this Article Xll if prcvcril~d from doing so by re1ison of any 
~::iu.);c~ bc.i:yond [ts reilsonabh~ controt incliudin,tt. v,dthout Jirnitationi. 'l.) the 
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requirements of any applicable laws, codes .• ordinarn:es .. rules .•. or regulations. 2.) tlH: 
refµsal nfthe holder of a rmwl.g;igf! or grnund h!;~sr~ <iffol1'ing tlil' j)l'<)o°'ri.isti!s k• make 
~waifabl~ to Landlord the net im:>ur<1nce proceeds attrJbutable to such restoratfon or 
3.) the £nudequacy of such proceeds (assuming Landford h<is obtained the insurance 
required hereunder) to fund the full cost of such repairs or restoration. Reasonably 
promptly after Landlord ascertains the existence of<lny such cause, the Landlord 
shall eithf.lr terminate this Lease or waive such comtition to its resto1-<1tion 
ob!igatto11s and proceed to restore the Premises as otbcr'Ntse provided hernitL 
Further, notwithstanding the above provistons, the Landlord shall not be oh ligated 
in ;rny evem to make any repairs or perform aoy restoration work to any atterntions. 
<1dditions, or tmprovements to the Premises performed by or for the henef]t of 
Tenant (all of which Tenant shall repair <ind restore) or to any rb:tures in m· portion;; 
of tlu~ Prt:misr~:~ or the Building which 'Nere noL Sllbmitted d1ang"'~ to th~ building 
per secCtla,n 6._Q 1. 

Artid~ XU!. EMINENT DOMAIN 

!3.\H RlUHTS OF TERf\·l!NATlON FOR Ti\KlNG. 
lf the Premises, or such pm"t[on thereof as to render the balatlCC ur reconRLniCt;<<l l() 

the maximum extent pract[cabic in thi: circumstanc;,s} l}hysic;.illy unsuil.4ble for 
Tcn~nL':; pui'£l(>$CS, sh;•ll b" t;<f.;<1n (im:h.ufa1g a temporary taking in excess of 180 
days} by condemnation or right of eminent domain or sold in lieu of condemnation, 
this Lease shakl terminate as of th!! date of such taking and no furtlv'r shaH be <l<i.e 
thi?rt~~fier. 

Fttrther, if sr) mm:h of the Buiiding (which may include the Premises) or t.lie Land 
shaH be so taken, condemned or sold or sball receive any dircccor conset;umHlal 
damage by reason of anything done pursuant to public or quasi·publfc authority 
such that contimied operation of the same would, in L<1ndlord's opinion, be 
unec:onomic;.:11.,. LiJnlHo:rd fl);;ll~l elect to ter1nlnnte tl::d.s.1ease by gj\rf11g notice to. Tcnl:1ln.t 
of st~ch ele.>\:tion not later than thirty {30) days after the effective date of such taking. 

Should any pa1t of the l'rcmlscs be so taken or condemned or receive such di!;rnage and 
Sh1::iuld this Lease'. be riot te:rn1inated tn ac.cordaru::i: \.\"ilh the. r'oregt)ing, provi:-:;i:i:.)n:::~ 
Lruidlon! >h.all prnmptly alt.er the determinalkm i.>rL<tndk11d'.s aw<1rtl on account thereat~ 
expend ~•) muco a~ muy be n1'~e~sary oflhe nc! mncnml which may be awarded to 
L"'ndlonl in ~mt:h condemnation prncc•xlings in restoring the Premises ti) an a1'<:'.hitectuml 
unit ~h"r is r"usormhly sui~Ebk l<.11hi.: rises of Tenant po:rmh:tcd hereunder. Slmuld the nd 
arnount :;,.:'} U\vardl!<l. to I . .;tndli}r<l he insufii'cicnt 10 CQ\•cr the cost of so restorh1r: the 
l'tcmiscs, in the: .1-caso11ablc cstimat'l or Landoonl. Lund km! ma~·, but si'lafl h"v:O no 
otl'lig.n1Eon !c.\ supp~}' fhi~ an1ouna of $ll-Ch insufficiency· and: resto-re the Prerni~s tt) such a11 
~.n:hil,>::Wrnl uni!, wilh all reasonable dilll?:Cncc. or Landiotd mavterrllin:Ue this i.t:asc bv 
gl\.i\ng ootic:-e to ¥r~nant \1/lLhin a rea"ionahlc ~imc uncr L:,~n;dlord-~s <l~tcrniined the ' 
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1.-stlmaied cost ,,r such r<;storati(m. In the case of such lllki11g, ri:nt shall be abrw.,d in 
proportion to the ;!TilotirU of "prn.;c taken by sud1 c0tHl~m11atitm procet.-d ing. 

1.1.02 PA YMJ:NT O[' AW1\RD 
The Land!(Jri;J shall have at1<f hcrehy rcscrv¢.£ and <K:ccpt~, and T ell;mt here~y g11111ts and 
<!~signs to L<indlnrd, all righl> to re<.:over for darnag.;s to th..: Building and th<: Lmd and 
lhc letl5id1o!d interest hereby creatc:tl. and to comf)<'nsatton ~;;ct'll.<:d or her<!a!icr m ~-~rue 
by re.ustH1 ofsu<:h taking or darrtragc, as af(lrt-:satd. The ·1·eni:;tnt covenant~ tri<-dc1tver such 
r~rthel' l'.::-i'.1lgnmenL") and a.i..;~urances 1hcreor }lS Lar~dh}rd rtila)• frorn iimc to r.trne request. 
Nc,1{1ltng co-n.tuined hc.."f~in shaEl lve cons~:ru.cd iio prcvi.::,11L T;,,-:naHl frotn p1·osi:.."tuting in ~~ny 
cond<=mnm.inn proceedings a claim for the value pf ai1y of Tern.mt';; 1rade fixlllrtS i1iswlled 
in the Pr~mises fly Tl'.'nari! a! Temmt's cxpt:r.\;C and for reloca1ion expensc.;, pruvided Iha! 
stich ~dion sbafi mit affect lhc anHlt!ll! of Ctimpcnsmfon oth,,rwise i·e~<wcrnble llt,retinlkr 
by Umdlur<l from Ilic raking authority. 

13JJJ i\BA.Tl:::'vffNT OF RCNL 
In the ever!l of ;:my such taking of the. Premis,;s,. the Base Hcnt or a fair ;:;nd just 
proportinr1 thereol~ <iccordingto thlo' natm1' and extent of the damagt> sustained, 
shall be suspcrided or "bated, as appropriate and equit;3ble in the drcurnstDnc(c5, 

13.!l4 tvffSCELLANEOUS. 
ln nn ~,le11t sh;i\! Landiord h.avt~ ~i\nJl oOHg.ation to n1akc a.ny re1:i~Jrs und~r this 
Artich1 Xll! ifp<"evented from dning so by r€ason of any t:;•use beym1d its rn;1sonabl1>. 
contrnl, including, without !imil«lion. r1::quJremcr1ts of any ;.ipplicab[e lawx. codes .• 
ordinances, rules, or regulations or requirnrnetil$ of any mortgagee. 

13.05 FITClmL:RG rvHJNICLPAL AIRPORT lot\SElvWNI 
Nom·ithst:indi11g the balance ofthi~ Article Xlll the Fitchburg Munkipal Arrporr hBs 
;:xpl'eS.<;<:<;J;; de>ire lo acquire by purd1ase '" cmine11l domain prncet!dings ar> air righls 
<.'8scim:nt over a p<Jrtfo.n i>f the Profl"l1Y withln the rllght P"th of the ;,iirporL Smd 
proposed eu:-5cn1ent docs not intcrtf:re: '!-'ilith th-:! l;Xis.ting structures on the· prope:!'ty~ i··en.flnt,· 
will 11ot be aHowed to 1.crmlrn11e the leusG. collect any f"')mem., '·"receive :my ren! 
abakmcnt pun;vmlt m the rlt..:hburg Municipal Airport ea>cmertt, :;l:iot1ld ~uch an 
~ascment be obtained by Fitchbur~! mm1icip«! airporl. 

ArtkleXJV. DEFAULT 

14.fll TENANT'S DEf A trL T. 
(a} !fat any lime ;my one or more cirthe following ~vent.> therein referred ta as;~ 

"D<::fault of Tenant") shall octur: 
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0) Tcnal'.11 £hall fail to.make payment <1f renl <Jr ariy ollwr morwtary amount 
due tmder this le:ise within fifteen ( 15) {!;1ys nikr Llindlord ha:s scm via 
certified or electronic mai~ to Tenl1rtt written r1ntiee <)f such default., prn,·td<.'.i 
bo\.Vt':\··cr, Tenant shall be el'ltitled m such nmice a!ld curt right only three 
limes in any l 2 month period; 

(ii) Ternrnt shall fail to P"'rl(im1 or nb><:rve any olhl'r <;:<.>v<;!:flant <.>r provision 
herein contained ori Tenant's part l<1 i,., performed w <.1bs~1ve-O mnd Tenant 
Srlail rai! Lil reme<ly lh<! Nlrlle wilhin thirty (30} days afll'T WTil!C1l notice to 
·renant spe..::.i f)'ing s.1.lch neg~t."4;1: l}r fr.tihJrc, or~ if Sou ch fiiBure is of s.uch a nature 
that ·ren:ln! c-anno:t reH:;o1u.1biy rcm·~~dy lhc same v.·ithin such thiity {3fJ~ da); 
period, 1\et1ar11 shaH lili! tn (;t1rnm<.·nce pr()mptly to remedy the same arid w 
prosecute such remedy \t) wmple1iur1 with diligence and continuity and no 
kss than ninety (90) days alter ~ue:h n{>lkc: 

(iii) c.wcpt as otherwise providt<l hy applicable !aw, if the eslal~ l;;cr·~by 

createtl st.HI! be 1akcn nn cx<--..~ution "' by other process of law .. or ir tenant 
shall be judicil1lly <ledareil bankrupt nr insolv<;nl. ii:ccnnfa1g !•> k1w, or if a11y 
assignment s.liall l"3 made· nf the prrif.>t!rly· <)I" T <'n<111~ for the b.;,ncfit of 
c.red~[{)rs~ ot ~f a rect!lv.:::r, guurdinn~ ·:.:t..rn:;crv~{;(1lJr; trus~cc in invoh.u1tary 
bankrupt¢)· ur ulhi:r :;imilar ulfo;.:r :;h;;ll Ix: apµoinlmi lo take charge of all m 
any substant!a! part nl· Tenant's flr<.>!Xr\)• by ~ courl uf ~K>[!Tpctellt jurisdiction, 
N lf a -1,etition s.hiill J:;e likd f<.ir lhc rcormmization of Tenant under anv 

~ . 
prnvi~i"n' or law now or hereafter Ct}actc<l, and stich tJfoceedi"g is not 
dtsrllts>ed within "ix\.y (60) days ;dkr ii is bcgi.ui. or if Tenant shali fi!e ,; 
petfri6r~ ft1ir snch reorg~u1i'z;;l\ion, \.1r fi'r iurrangcrncnts under any pro\'isions of 
such laws pmvi<ling 11 phm for ;i <.li:bwr w settle, satisfy or extend tbe 1ime for 
tlw payment of debts: 

(i'V') l~ieru:tnt sh~1H vac..:..'ltc or abandon the Prcm~scs or 'l'cnant !':hall ce;;t.so: to b.;.": 
ft.'glllly J"'mlilH:d to <Jpcralc a RMD ;.mclcr tlie laws of the Conmionwe.ul!h or 
Ma>sadmsc~1.s .. 

then, in any such case, l.andlnrd may, a~ permilt<.'"<.I by law, in addition to 
any remoedi;,,; <lcherw;~e available l.o L~ndlord. immcdia~dy or at any ii me 
thereafkr, and wtth<ml dema.m;I or no!i~c. enter into and upon the P.remi~" 
or any l"'" !hereof in the nllm<: of the who[c and rqJQSscss the same a.s o t' 
Landlord's former esta1e, imu expel Ten;1n1 and tfwsc· da[mfog by, through 
'"" under it <md remove its or dieit etlect> wi(ht)uL being ;.kerned guUty of 
'"'Y munn"r r.>f 1rcspass, and without prcjudlicc to any remedies tllat mighL 
otne;wise he usi:d. [(1r am,ar.~ ,,r r;;nt or pro::cding breach of coveJ1ant 
and/or la•ldlord may t.:rmlnate Lili' f..cas<.: by m11icc to Tenant .and this 
Lease shall cnme Lo an .:nil <m !ht! d11t,; of such notice as fully a11d 
o;:ompletdy as if such date 1vere on the duk herein originally fixc.d for 1.he 
expiration of the term or tllis Leao;e (Ti:nJ;r1t h<:rcby waiving lll1Y riglits of 
rodcmptfon. if any, under (i. L c_ l &6, § l l (tl ex(~'f!L chal .~110b rights m<:l)' 

be lawfully waived), and TeMm win th<.!ri quit «ml s11m,nt!cr the Premise~ 
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w Landlord, but Tcruim >ht<ll remain liable as f1crei11 pn:wi<l<:d. Tf1 Lhe 
extent pem1ittcd by law. T<:nrJn1 bereb~ expressly waives any and all righb 
of redeinption granted by nt un<lt•r £tr·~y present or future lav;s 1n Fih4.! t!Vl!:t)l 

of Tenant being evicted m 1folp()s,;essed, or i11 the ·'-'\"<,'Til or Limdlmd 
uhtaining possession off:hc Pn:mises. hy reason of the violatio·n by l«~rt:ant 
nf tmy of the covenants and ~"-'ndifam~ ol' !his Lease. Jn the event of any 
such termination, cntl}' or r<:-~!l!ry,, i .imdlrn:d shall hm·e ihc right to 
ren,ove and :store -·.rcnanl's prl.ipt.!l1y a'!id that of persons ck1tn'1ing by, 
thrn'.lgh or imdcr Tcmml a( the "'1" cisik ru1d expense ·of T~1w11t 1md. ir 
Landlord so elects. (xl ~\J ,..,n such 11rnpeny at public a11c:tion 9r priv111..: 
sale and apply ihc net prn~eed~ lo the paymerit of all sums r.foc \•) Landford 
from Tenam and pay the balance. if :my, 11.1 Tenant, or (y :1 to dispose of 
such property ln any manner in whid1 l.an{llocd ;;hall elecr, Tenant liercby 
agreeitH!, to the fullest extent P'•'rnlilt<;d l:iy faw tbat it shall have no right, 
d"tle or'"" interest in any prop:,:rty rl!m8in-ing in Lh=e Ptetn.is.es after s~K:h 
tcrminatiJ.H~~ t!'Iilr)' lH' reentr}:-, 

(b) r·cnant co,lenants nnrl agrees, nott·vith~~-a·nding czny ter·rn~narion c-t'fh~s 
1A~~s:t:: :::s aforc:sald or an}r entry or reentr_•1t by L;ini:.Uord} whether b')r 

proceedings, lt,rrnir1;Hion ur othCPNisc, to pay and be h;;bEe for \)ll th" tfafs 
orlgirrally fixed lvJrcin for the payment tbereof, amounts equ;~I to the 8<)\l'i,r«l 
instaUments t>f Ren! ;"id Nht~r charges reserved as they would become due 
under che tern;s of this Lease if I his Le'"""' had Mt b.::en tenninated or if 
La,,dlo!'d had not entered or re-entered, os afores~kl. ;rnd whether the 
Premises be re-let or remain vacant, in whole ur in pai·t. or for a period less 
th~n the rem"irtd.,,- of th(: Tt~rtll, or for tbe whole tbereof; but in the evm1t !h<~ 
Premises be re-let by i.;rncllt)l'd, Tenant shal.I be entitled to a credit iEJ the ri;;t 
amom1t ofrent reteiwd hy !.and lord in re-letting, after deduction of;~ll 
expenses tm.:i.irrnc.I in rn-lelting the Premises (including, v.•it!m11t limit;·1ti1m,. 
rcrnodeling costs, broker~ge fees, ::.:i:tturney ft_~e-s; and Lbc tikcJ~ and! in 
C(iJlecting the rent in cormectton tlrn·rewH.h. Asar; allf:rnative,. at th.: election 
1)f Landlord, Tenant will upon snd1 terrnin~liori pay to landlord, as damages, 
such a sum as ;3t th<~ time of such 1!2rmination represents the amount oHhe· 
excess, if any. of the then value oflbi;; i<lt<il lhmt and oth.:r benefits that would 
have accrue~l tu Landlord crndc;1· this l.e<!se for the remainder of the Lease 
Torm if the lease terms bad been fu[Jy cumpti•!ll ,_..,;_1h l:1y Tetvmt 1wer and 
above the chen fuH rental value oftbe Premises forwh"i ""mid lw the lrwr: 
w1cxpitcd L.::ase Term !!the same remained in effect The ammmt Lo tm paitl 
wm be dfrsmunted at the then existing 30-day tibor r<ll<.!. For i}urposcs of 
this Article, if Landlord elects to requfrf:' T1m<1nl ti) pay damagc:s in 
accordaiKe_with immediately precl:lding seril.erit:t~ .. the UJtal amount due: shall 
be comp1itetl by ilssumi11g that Tenant's obligations for Taxes and Operating 
Costs woukl be, for the bal<irlC(: or such unexpired term .. the amount thereof 
respectjvet.Y for the tax and le~i~t::~ yr~·<Jr.s in vi.rhich s:uch tcrn1ination, entr~!l or 
reentry shall occur. 
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(c) ln case of any Default tJrTcmrnt, reentry. entry, e;q)iratlon arid 
dispossession hy Stlmm;iry proceedings or otl1ehviS<!, J.,mdlord may (i) re-let 
the Premises or any part or parts thereof, cith<'f in tbe name of Landlord or 
otherwise, fur a term or terms :l1at may at Landlord's option be cqnal lo <.Jr 

less tban or exceed the perir;d th;it would otherwise havi:: Wn>titutetl the 
balance.of the Lease Tenn and (ii) mak(l such alterations, repairs and 
<lel'orations in the Premises as l.andlord, considers advisable 01· 11cccs>11ry 
for the pur1,Jose of re .. lettlng the Premises; and no action by l.ari<liord in 
;;<:conhuKe with the fore.~oingsb;~H ''P""'He or be construed to rdeas" 
Tenant from llabifity hereunder as aforesaid. n is spedfica!ly understood and 
;Jgreed that Landlord shalt be en tilled lo l.;.;kt! into <Kcoum in connectim1 wHh 
any re-letting of the Pr'Crl1iS!.ls <!ill relevant faciors that would t}l~ l<akt!n into 
accrn.rnt by;; svpbisticated developer in St~Cul'ing a replacement tenant for 
the Premises, such as, hut nc1t limiled to the financial responsibility [)f ;my 
such rcplace11\l~nt Ltm;>nt. l~mdlord shall in no ~vent be li3bie in ;my way 
whaLsocvl!r for foilvre to re-letthe Premises, or, in the event that the 
Prer~1isl'!s om re-let, for failure to collect t!lro t'1nl tlflder such re-letting. and 
Ten<mt hereby•w::.ivcs, to the ex\,,nt pE:'rmttted by applicable ia•N, ;my 
nhlig-.Jtion L;mdlon:! may foivc to mitiga!" Tenant's damages, provided 
ho\vever_t the Land]ord agtCC::-$ to- Hst the P1~eJ11ises \Vitl'l a bttJkcr in the event 
of" termination, entry or ri:cntr)' und"r <Mo Article XIV, provided that 
f.;mdlnrd's obligation to list the Premises a~ provided herein is independent 
of Tenant's obligations under this Artide XlVand sh..1.ll not be construed 10 

entitle Temmt to set olLc,gai.,sL ;<ny omounts payable hy Tenant h1:reund<lr in 
the i~vcnl of ;1 breach or alleged breach by 1-amllord of such obligation, ,;ind 
Landlord agrees to lJSt~ goot! faith efforts to lease the Premises at market 
l'att'?S, or ~uJ;.:h ]ov.fer rates as Landlord [t'1ay -elect ln its sole discretion_ r n no 
~vc1itsb3ll l.;mdlord be obligated to give priority to the re-letting ot"thc 
Premises over ;my other Premises in the Buildrng or ;my other building 
ovmed by !,andhmL 

(d) If there is at <my tirn+'. a gmirantor or assignee of" tliis Li~a.s~ ur ;my interest 
of Tenant herein or ;;ny su.b-Tenant, franchise.::, coni:~ssirrnee or licensee or 
all. or any p(irti·iJn of the J>remis.~s, the happmting ofony of the evenL~ 
described in paragraph (a) {iii) oflhis S<)(:tion with respect to such gu;n·;;ntor, 
aJssigne·e, sub-Tcnant, li·and1io<'O, wm;essionee or licensee sh;~U <.;onstitute a 
Default of Tenant hen~u"d"'r-

{d The spedfied remedies to whidi 1.~1ndlord may resort hcrclmder are not 
intended to be exclusive of any remedies cir mean~ of redress to which 
1..<!nd!Qrd m;;y, <it •my time. be entillc:d b:<v..{ully and Landlord may invoke any 
'""m~'i,ly (fnduding the remedy of Sf"'clllc performance) allowed al l;iw or in 
equity ~s if spe<::ific: remedies were ,;ot !"""'" prrnid~<i for. 



(0 All C(l $t.<1 .and e «Pil.nsui;. ir\OJif!'lld by ti rm1 l)!)l:J;~!f .(lf1"1.ild)¢ll'(I. 011ct1\1dlng, 
without·lir11.it;;tion,.atturney (~and expel):$e-$) iill!liif~cfri~its.rights 
hereunder or·occasion!<d.by ;.my Default ofTenantsilfilfbepaifl.by'!'e!lant. 

(gJ Upon any Pe.fault ofT¢nant, or the ~xpiratior' orfa1'f\~il'latiQn oft\1'is Lt'laSe .• 
Landlord. si1<1l! have th<l right{1fs(1m1TI:ary prticeb'S ooder; G.t;.c.239,•<xother •. 
applicable statutes, and sud:rother ri~lfts !:Q rec()ver~ss~ign a,~ pe;-mit!:¢d 
by law. Tellant a.•Hl,J;.andl()ra•~cn l:ierel}yW<'JiV¢sal)yaii\;I alt i:igi1t.'> 1\lUder thi> 
laws of any state to.the right, if;iny, to tril.<l. bYim':i'; 

!4,QZ . LANT:lI,ORJ)'§ f)f};F~J.J;, 
Landlord shall in noe•ient be in default ilrthe perf~nt;e ()~~ ot4i.ndlord's 
<)blfg,,Wins hereum:lei- un!<Jsi; and until l,.<lndlonlsl:Ja1l 11;tve failed to.Perform .sud! 
obligations. w<tn~.n tbll'ty ·(30} days, or su<;'h additfonalt\me <;.Sis r~nab!yrequired 

to correct any such deratdt, after notice .by Tenant to !..an<ili,lrd ~ifyi)'l;g wl:le~e!rr 
Landford has. failed to perform ally such oh!.igation_ 

l4J)3 LANDLORD'S PERl-'0.RMANCE:OFTENANT'S 
RESPONSIBILITIES. 

i\&r written rur"1.k:ct-O the Jenam: w'1t~·.arl~i1It() .cure.. Landl\'.lrd s!)~ti l!t11Yllthe tighr,.!)ut 
shall not bi: required, to.pay s.uc:h &llnsai1d do any acr, ""~'11'?.~lie requir~ .tll,e 
e.>.pcnditurcs of mo1*'; or not, ~vh!Cliiilay he ~SSM)' o!' a~p.rlate by reasi;i11 of 
failure or ntg:li."ct of Tcnoot to perform any of the provisiOOl! Qfthl,s ~. fa tile evezit()f 
the c.J<er;.,i~~ nf i;uch rigirt by•l.am;!l<i,-<l, Tcnantagr<:C$ ~>pay !c famdlqri;lfu;ihwnn up;:m 
cleirl&ld tf1e. 005'. of pert'or1uip~ the sanle,,. plus inrere:;.tat l5%per )~tpt'.gidip<~ ~)r .. 
such lesser interest rate as may i:;e aHo\\'ed under appi\c.abte ta'"c ff;J\~~ ~b:fe~lllr 
m such•pa}'mf,'n\\ ~ndklr~l.shall.ll:l.v"':~.e.s~.rlg~!S.~~>ll~~~lo~:.1;iir;,;; .. • 
hcretm<ler forthe,failtire·of•T~ioJJ'lythe·ro:nt9rA~narR~•···&ri<l!QfG.#v. 
exercise the foregoing d~it~ withm.11 wah:ii)g?.t)y~:r.<JtitSrigi1~\lt t#~J-e!)it.nt 
from any 0 r its ..:;bl.igati<Jl!S <i.n,jer !his l:e-.ise.mid !he e;.;er<,W,:. ot~~ ri~!S shall not.ti<: 
deemed an ob!i gation of l;mdl.on! to p-.-rform such ri!.illl: m t!ii furore; 

Artie.le XV. THE LANDLORD'SACCESSTOI"REMlSES· 
l5J)l tHELANi)L{)Rl)'SRldi.iibl' ACXJESS:·. 

The l.llndlo<d' s right ofa=s \o maifltain •tile Pre~s sbiill b;; is:iltrlc;¢ t<> t®,t'vl"!icif . 
r~ penn1ssibie u~i~ stt~ !~~'" Sp~il!en!ly, "1)~ i" ~c~~e~~~;J~ FJi1:~ 
725, I IO(e}(4),·tii.e•L~ndl9,tl.mill;t<1bfa_in>l.!l<!··~~a.11i$it<ir~,,..~~~~~:~~~,~~~l 
Lini.!~ ny an ·age.)t oft!J., T<mlliiti;i ~irder to eryter !1!¢ t>reiJ",is#. I'~~!t<f..:itl.9~6-rd~"S~ 
thuflhere i~ cnn.:statit fa"'· ~urveill• <:>fthe ;.ite by the s~rity c(~IDc#rnpl9~cd~y · 
the TemmL . · . . ·.. . .. · . ·. . . < • · • 

1\1.th<; e;x!i;.n!·P'~rmitt<.:4.i;>y l11w ii.ndihcDt~11efJ>itblil; ffiia!tl£; ~kml>ll;iiit<; 
1igeµ1.,_, contr;!Cll.lJ"iS .~·. ~J>kwCi:,~ shall have the.rlg.'n. to ~:t\ll'thil,l?r~seia~a!l 
r<!\1oomd;le·l:>usiness·h\>\lfli•·~1lreastinabk advance);,ntwi1·1101;ke·Jhi!iec:.L~'SOT 



emergency, nocke rnay be qu i\i; *h<lit .. for th<: p1irpo~ ()fi~pti!lg'.'ilf i:!fmaJ;;f ngreJ)l!iil:l; 
or ·alterations, tt) me Pre!l1ises. <?r Ille B\lildi11g.oc <ltl<iffloil~ to'ti'le El!iildiJ1i, '1fld, to me 
extem permitted !)y·Ja\V"f;;i,n.dlor:(j.;;h;J.J!·.arst>·ha'-'¢·.tiwdghrto•Jillaf(e aGce'iSaVailab!e al alt 
rcasqnabre business. hout~,lll",1.t! re'.l,5';1()"bl<>>JdvagccwrittCJ11wtice., t(:'p~ve o~ 
existing mrn:rgagees or purc\\aseri\ ofanypaiJ.<:>(theBuiklipg.If re~are. t1.~irei;t 1.(1·ll¢ 

made by Tcnootpmsllilntt1~thi%Agrt:emenl<JrifTcll3Ilti~req!Ji)'"~io~bmi anY · 
ob!i gatlon llerellllder, L.;;ndlt)rti.m;1.y ~d lh;,;t such r:epaits 9r 91lcilgatio11 is Jl"'l'.fot!i!<!!l 
promptly all: er L.ar,dlord' s rl'l>ti:<;:t;. (9r within any time. li:lll)lf:\ e.xplie.!Fl~·pr\'lvi~ {~" . . · 
hereuiH:tef), and if Tenant· faij~ lo pe!foim ·~Ch repairs or.ot!)er aetl94i ~uired· ~c~cr· 
hy such tiine, I .ani;J Ion! may {bu!. shaUnvt be required to) perfi?~ Sjll:h r:epair.'> <Jf othi:r 
obligation.s, lf .Landl-0!rl·.perfoo:ns· su<ih repairs or other )'lb\~gatlfif'.LY:!l5> p~ovided abo~·t;; 
· l'enant .shah reimbt!i:>e tandfo.td, 111J4.>ndcmand, fur all. ~tl;;,hle".'>::;ts ini:;1.u;red by 
Landlord ln co;mectlonilie:rewith. Forti pcrigtl i:oomlerreil1g:nvetve(l2) rri<mi:h~ ~ri.&r.to 
the expiration <.)f tlte l~.:k~ 'form, Llmdfo.rd I!laY> as perri1~ by.la:~, IJa\Ce ~>11.$bk · 
access to me !'remlSt"sataU r<:,'l:~<mahie busir,ess oom'S. 'villi. ~r'®le ;id<.•1\f>ce wi'<ilL-.i 
n<:itit;t~, fonh,,.;.p11rposi; 0fexh}biringmesamew ~pi::Ctiveie~ Ii& ix1nl!tted by 
applicable slate or ln.:<11 law. · 

16.0 l SJ .. IBORDlNATION AND .A1J9RNMENJ, 
(a) If any hokkt of a moctgage or hc•lrler of a gi:0tril\i .l~<re<)t'f"i-t)jj\!~)· which 
I ndu~slhc · \""l";;:Jili~; ?Xeeutodand recOfded Sl.1~~.t !<l. liJe d,.'itc <JfthisLeasc, 
shall ·so efc.c1, die intcrcot oflcnant.hereundet sl)I!lib¢ W'.lri<,~~!<; .t~rii:fhts of 
such !wider, provided Llial ,11cll• hol~i.sllttll ag:rec tp ~ognize 41wrifilngtlle 
rights of 'l'enant 1:.mder this l .eai;epp<.J<i. rt.i:: l.1:rn1s and t""ndlnoi&? setfo!th)'lerel•1,. 
arnl the pertbfmruire by 'f..,~1a'lt of Tenimt's {>bliglllio!ls~r(biltwlJi!l(\ilt;my 
"-'s";:rtntion bv 15':.ch holdcrof Landlord's ohHstktli."' un~ithis L~""'l: <ll' ~ ' _,. '' ' .,-· ' _.---.' .-.-.--· -·.--.. ",' -_.,, .. _--. .,., .. ·--·.-, . .-:.:.·._-_·.' .. _. __ .,, __ ":·.-:, 

(b) If any h-0lder ofa mcirtgage.or holder <}fasrmiJJd)~~(>fprpp~y,,<l:lic~··· 
includes t~P~is~ p~utca and .@00rd£d prior •crthf'q!tl#;i.i;f~~$).;,.ilspsl:Jl!}i · 
Si) e !eel, thh [~tL~e:. imd Ihc rights of Tenant h~~ sl!!iH ~ s~ri\,ir in right 
m the ciJ:!.hts ofsllieh holder, with fuc same force :ind effoct$ i l:thisl.~ J+ad ·. 
~en ~x;.uted and• deii~ered,.an.d.recor.de¢<irr.. ;;12-i.a.iortnf;ti~ li~<:.<lfz;ocof.1,•d'. 
prior to me execution, delivery and re<:<ltcling c.f1,1lly sticli m-0ngage. 
{c) The election of any slli:'h holder ru; trJ :Su.bsi:i:ti® (a)a!bovc shall be e.xercised 
by notice to TL'Th.'llt, ln the.same fa.'filion a.s no ti¢<-'!> .under thiS. ~e are. given by 
la!ldloro m T enanL, and, if sm.'h notice is given~ sucit subc>td,iµatioo ~ball be . · 
cffi:ctive as to a!l(ldvance,; ~'l"'f' o~ tfi~e;<fti;r u~c i.lr.;;u41 l~(;}li;ief~dt;fl>td1 ... 
mortgage tir.in·conn0Cfioa.yiltl' ,>tJ.cll glt(). .. md l.~S:~eyid~ ~afap ~~reen)t.~11·. 
"'"-'Ofi'1,1,ly il~"epfablc to T~ai1t.is ex~utoo.b~' l;U(l~ lll;i.iJei; '~'lling. to .· . • • . 
re<.:(ignize ilie rig.his °'f TcntIDt·un<1er this Le.;i.,e, <J..'> SJ;ot~'.l!ilh~~'e,lmv;et~rioJ! 
a.'>'·\•>~ Sub~tio;(b}aoo,fo.sli~ti.·.bei:on.1e #)~~~'«C11~ ,C~n?tlci:;.~qn)···l\:!l~· 
1i,11<lcr .to T cnanfin tb~ same fusbfon a~ t\<'>ricesfrom ii.andlbf.dto 'fooan:tareM>be 
givcri bcn::~n<lcr··or·.by the rec-0rd.ing· intlle.·aPP"1Prii;r<ir;u1,>i~9r.~or&=1".S:~rfl!ce 



,,r <tn in>trnmcnL in which such holder subordinates its right~ u.ntler sud1 
mortgage or ground lease to th ts Lea.<>e. 

(dJ Forthwith upmi thl' n1qu1ist ofl.<uu!lord, the holder of any mortgage or 
deed of lru.->t affecting the Premises, or the Landlord undcer any gmund lea,:;.: 
affecting the Premises, Temmtshal! executn and d.e!lvl/,r to suo;h party •m 
attornment agi·ccmunl pt<Jvi<ling that Tenant shall attorn to such holder or 
l.;,mdtorct lri the <went of a foredosure of such mortgage or deed of trust or 
transfer irdieu thereof or a termination ofs1ich ground hi;;ise ;iml 
incorporating such other terms and conditions as s~1d1 p<irty m;;y reasooab!y 
require, pr<wid<Hl Hw.t s%H:h ;igreement in dudes an agreement by sucll other 
p;«iy tn re<:rJ!','Tilze the rights of Tenant under this Lease, lrrc:spcctivc~ or 
whether "ny such ;ittornment agreement has he:cn exccute:d, Tenant shall, in 
toe event any proceedings are brought for the foredos\lre of, or in the event 
of exercise of the power <lf S;~le under, any mortgage or deed of trust made hy 
Landlord, it> successors or assigns, encumbering the Premises, {Jr arty parl 
tbcrcnr; M In i:h" ""''°t of [ermination of any ground lease, ifsCl requested. 
attom tri the iim·ctiasrer m· g,rmmd l~indlord upon such foreclosure, sale or 
termination or upon any grant of a deed in lieu of f<midoi;Lire ;md re1:ognize 
such purchaser or ground L.andki.rd as J.;;irtdk1rd uoder this Le;ise. 

t e) T~nant agre<is Gil request Gf Laodlord to execute and deliver frnm time to 
time any instn.m~ent thal tamlJllrd may reasonably deem necessary to 
implement the provisio11s of this Section. 

(() Landlnrd agrees to obtain a subordination, non-d.isturbance and at!l>mm;;"' 
agreement in form reaG<Jn.21bl;:- llc<.:<;p!"bk to Tcmmt. wherein any party curren!ly 
holding_ a 1nongage er~C;urr1berin,g Lh1t Premi~s ~,~gro:::ti tr) reicogniz.c the rights of 
T"rnm! under this l .. c~sc pmviclc<l that lcnam is not in default or ib obliga!iQris 
midcr this Lease. 

l{i..02 ASSlGNMf:NT OF RENTS 
fa) With reference L9 any 11s~ignmcnt by Landlord of Landlord's interesL in 
this Lea:-;e, L>nhe ren1~ !J'l)'Hbk hcr·~undcr, conditional in nature or otherwhe,, 
which assignment is made to the holder ofa l\Hmgage (Jr gn1umJ tea_"' 1.m properly 
that includes the Premises, Tenant agrees: 
( b) rhat the executio1i thereof by l .antlk1rd, &ml the acccpiancc thcrcofhy the 
hDldcr of sud: m011gage, or the ground LamllnrJ, shill! m:wr be ln::atcd as an 
assumption by such holder or ground L<l<ldlnr<l nr uny of the <>hligalim1s of 
V .andlmd hen!tmder, unk~s ouch h<:>ldcr or ground L<lndlord shalt by rli>lic~ ""nl 
to Tcrnmt. specific<lFly othenvise dee~; and 

(c) L.imL, l!:<ccpl :1s at<.1r<:..~id, such h-0ldcr or grmmd L.u11dlord "hall bc• lr<;~icd 
;;>having assumed Landlord's obligations hereunder only upcln [(1rcdosurc of 
~uch hddcr's mortgagnmd the taking ofpc1ssessin11 of!he f'remis~~' l)f in the case 
oli' ~ gWll!!d Lmidlord. the asrnmption of l.<lltldlnrd\ posilitm h•~rcundcr by such 
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Article xvn. MISCl;LLANI::OUS l'ROVIS10NS 
1.7.01 CAPHONS 

The captions throughout this Lease ilt'e for conveniern::e or reference only and .shall 
m no way be held or deemed to define .. iimit, explain, de~ctibc, mndity, 1w add to th•: 
interpretation, COllStFl.l!Ct[Oll, Qt' llH):Etrling of ~fly provisiun of this Lease. 

l 7JJ2 1:31ND !\ND ENURE. 
f.xccpL <1s lu~mln 01tmrwis.e exp[·essly ;:irovided, the obligations of this Lease shall 
nni with tl-w l~rid, «nd this Le;ise shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of 
the p;irtieo lier~to ''m:l the[r respective successors and assig!lS. The reference herein 
te> oucc:Hs:<ors and <•ssfgns ofTen~ntis not intended to constitute a constom to 
;is~!gr.ment by Ten;int, but has reference only to those instances in •Nhich Landlord 
may later give consent to a particular assignment as required by the prm~siDns of 
Article VU. Neither the assignment by Ll:mdlord of its interest in this I.ease~ as 
security to a lender holdirliJ, a rllr)rl~;~g"' on lhe Building, nor the ;ixceptatKe thereof 
by ~uch lender, nor the exercise by such lender ofany of its rights purstJant to ""id 
assignment shaU be deemed in any way an assumption by such lendi:;,r nr ai~y of the 
obligations of Landlord hereunder unless s1ich lm11l01· .sh;il[ ~pecifk;<lly ot.hervdse 
elec\ in writii1g or unless such lender sh;1!1 have completed foreclosure proceedings 
under said mortgage. Whenever the Premises ~re owned by a trustee or trustee";. 
the ob!igations of Landford shaU be binding uµon Landlord's en.1st estau:, hul mil 

1Jp<m aoy trustee, bene.ficiary or shareholder of the trust individually. 

17.03 NO WAIVER. 
The failure of L;mdlord or of Tenant to seek redress for violation 0.1; or to insist upon 
the strict perfo1watic;~ of any covenant Ol' toriultion of this Lease shaE not be 
<lccmcd tu be a w~iivc~ nf such vioh~tion nr to pre""·ent a subseqttent act1 ·v,.rhlch wot1ld 
originally have constituted a violation, from having all tl;.~ force and eit<X:l of •rn 
original violation. The receipt by L~no.lk•rd of R<:nt or additional rent with 
k.rmwledge of the hrcach of any ctwen;:rnt 1Jf 1fos LeiiJ>e shall not be deemed to be a 
'W:-iiven· ohuch im1ad1 by io<<ndlord unless such waiver be in writing signed b:,• 
Lar1dlont No <;nns<!11L or w;:iiwr, exprr:'-SS or implied, by Landlord or Tenant to or of 
;~ny bn'at:h r)f :my ;;gre,ement or duty shall be construed as a waiver or ccmseri t to Of 

of ~ny <Jlhcr brc;:id1 of th(:! s;.~me or any other agreement or duty, 

l!.04 U.Jf\.fLLAnVE REMED![S. 
The specific remedies to which c·ithcr !}arty rnay resort under the terms ofcilis Lease 
arc cumll!ative and not tnt.;,ncJed to bt!, exduslve uf any other remedies or means ot 
redress to which it may be lawfully en tided in case of any lwi::ach or threatened 
breach by of either party of ;my provisior1s of this Lease. In addition to the other 
remedies prnvided in this Lease, eidier party shall h~ entitled !{1 !he rns,:rnirit hy 
injunction of the violation <'ff atkmpled or lhre;;tened violation of ;my ofth.c 
covenants, condttions or prm.~'.'>iM~ of this Le;ise or to a decree compell£ng specitic 



performance of any such covenant.>, cnndit[(1rJs or prr)visions. Except as other.vise 
set forth herein. any oblig:~ti,)TJS of either party as set forth herein (indudi11g, 
withc;ut limit;~tion, rent.ii and other monet<iry obligations .. rep;ik obligations <md 
obligations to indcmnf!}') shall suiviw th1~ JJXpiration or enrlienermination of this 
Lease, and either party shall imrnedi;,tely reimburse the other for any expense 
int:urred in curing either party's failure to satis~l any sticb obligati:on 
(not>Nithstanding the foct that such rnn: might !)(, •Jffected following the expiration 
m· earlier te!'r'1frnation <If th.is Le;ise }. 

17Jl5 PA.RJJi\J •. U;iVAL!DlT'n'. 
!fany term or provision of tbis !..ease or any po rtirm th eret>f orthe app.lication 
thereof to any pers.:m or drcu1r\sbmces sh;ill, to any exi:ent, be invalid or 
unenforceable, ther:i the rctnain<l~r nf this Le~se and of such te111l! or pro\.1.sion and 
lh" ~pplic:<;tfon of this Lease and of such term mid provision tD !''"'"'"s or 
d«cumslanc<'s other th<rn those as to which it is invalid or unenforceable, shall nor 
h1~ ;•ff1lct.et1 thereby, aod each term of this Lease shali be valid and cnforc1,~bln to the 
fullest extent permitted hy law. 

rL06 ESTOPPF.LJ;'J;'BJ!FICJ\ TES. 
Ten;int agrees on the Commencement Date and from linH: to l:irnci ther;;:1,fter, upoil 
not j.ess than fifteen (15') days' p1ior written 1\:qtu.ist by !..amUord, to execute, 
acknowledge and deliver to Landford a statcm('nt in wri: ing, i:ertifylrig that this 
Lc.:is.i; is tUlnl:odifircd and in rl.JH fort.:~ ~nd .::iffert, that 'Tenant has no defenses. oft!i.c-ts 
or courtt(.!l'Cla~ms ag;,i:in~t its obhg~tions to pa~{ rent and otlter charges rc·qu~rcd 
under this i.(J;.i$<3 and io perform its other rnvenants Linder this Lease and Lh;;t Urn re 
"'"" m.i ur1~11nod defo11lts of Landlord or Tenant under this Lease (or, ir thcri! """" 
bee'~ ;my mndiftc:~titHlS, that 1h::s Lease ls to full force and effect, as modified, a!1d 
stating tl1e modifi<~•t.ion~, ;~nd .. ff the.re ;ire ;my defenses, offsets, counterclaims or 
defoults, ~elling Lhcm forth in rea~umiblc <l<."ta!l), ;md the d;ites to which the Rent 
arid 1)\h(it charges have been paid. Any such stiltemcnt delivered pursuant to t.llis 
Section 17 .0i' may be relied upon by any pmsp11cUve purclrnser or mortgagee of tho 
pr·operly which includes tbe Premises or any ;:irnspoctiv(: oi,:;.signM of;iny sl1t:h 
mortgagee. 

17J'.l7 BROKERAGE. 
Tcn<mt shaH no! be i·~sportsibla ftir any comrni~:skms or foes owed to any Broker ti\ 
connection with this Lr~1r~s;;:H.::Lj\Jtl~ Th'!.-'!re is no separate agree111ent b-enveen any 
Brnkcr and Tenant. l.andf,H'd wm b£ r<>spr.mslble for pa.yment nf any portion nf'1.!H: 
nimmis:;ions tbat the Seller does not pay and will he du,-1 and payable to Tab!l·r 
Ke.<lly under ;1 separate agreement 

i 7.Cl8 EN nRE AGRl:+:MENT. 
,.\Jl negotiations. considerations, rnpnc-«e11t;itio11s, and understandings between 
L,.-1ndlord and ,-~(::11:-:n)l ~~r~~ incorporated 'herein and fits Lease eA11rcssly SLif}(~r'sedes 
any proposa~o or other written docmnents relattng hcr<;t(I. Tilt~ Lease m<iy be 
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rriodifled or altf,red only by written agrccrrJEmt between i,;;ndford and 'femmt. and 
no act or omission of any employee (ff ;cigent of landlord shall altfrt', change, or 
madif}' any l)f the provisions hereof 

17.09 HOUlOVl';R. 
If Tcmuit remains in the Premisi:s after the termination of lhi~ Lease. by its own 
tenns or fr,,. any other rMsl>n, such holding over shall n<:it be decrni;<l to create ;u1y 
tenancy, but Tenant silalf be a tenar1l ;l.t suffenrno:1: only, at a daily r;;te equal t<J one 
hun<lr'tJtl fifty perce"t (l.50%} of the Rent aµptkabll:i immcdiatt~ly prior to Sllt:h 
t<~rmimition plus the then appH(:able additional rent and other charg"s midf:'r this 
Lease. Tenant ;;ball nlso pay to L;mdlord ;ii! dam;igcs, direct or indirect, stistained by 
Landlord by reason of ;my such holding over. Otherwise, such holding over shall be 
<m the terms ~nd i.:ondttions St!! forth itl this Lease as far as <ippfo:able. 

!7.rn COl:NTJ::J{i'ARTS., 
·rhis Lcas>e h~ ~~xeci.1ted in any nun11bcr or counterparts_. i:ach (.:'OpJ.r of Vihich is 
idefltlcal, and any ~me of vlhich shaU be deenu~d to be compll'.le in itself and may he 
introduced in evrdrmce or used ~c1r ;rny ptirpost> without the: production of the <1ther 
copies. 

17. 1 l CONSTRt:Cf!ON At;LD Gl:lA!vH•,.lATlCAL USA(;F.. 
1I'hi-s Lea~~~ si-t~ilt be g:a1~rcrnlHtr construed ;~n(l interpret(=d in accordaric<::? vvith the lavi,··~ 
ofTh<? Commonwioalrh ofMassachu.s~'tts, and Tenant agrees M $ubmitto the 
person;•l Jurisdiction iJfany court (f<:dcrnl or state,] i11 said Commonwealth for any 
drspute, claim or flr\lt:eeding arisittg out of or relaiirig to this LMS~- lo constnring 
thi$ Leas!'\ fel11inine or neuter 111~·onouns shaU ho substituted f'.01· those n1asc-utine in 
form and vice vcrs_., and plural t<~rms shall be substituted for ,;ing<1lar and .singular 
for plural: ~n an~,r ptac€ ]11 10~~,rhtch tile \:ontextso adrnlts or requir~!l:. If there be ntore 
Utan une· p;;irry~ te~1u~1l~ the covenants c:i.c·r(~nant shaH b.c.? the joint and sev~ral 
obiigaticm:<> 0f each such p:Hty and, if Tenant is J parmcr'!>hip, the covenants of 
Tenari\ sha.ll be the joint ;;nd sevioral nhlig<\tions of o~ch of tile parti11"s and tbc 
obUgations of th;: firm. 

17.12 )VHEN LEASE BECOlv!F!:'.Bll\'D!NG. 
Rrnploye-es or agf!nts of LandYor'd have no authoriti.r to rnak(!: or agree to rnake cl. tease 
or an:y other· agreement or urtdt7rtaking in t\1nnection hert~'fvith. 111e subrnission. of 
th·is d(lGument for e:xarnh1atlon ·an<l negotiation dtH_?S not constilule ~1.n ott'er lo !·easer 
ot· a rc~ervation ot~ or option for. th~ Pn.~mises, and this doru1ncr1l.!:ihoU beconJc 
eftectivo ~ntl binding only upon tile exeeution and dcii''"'Y hereof by both Landlord 
and Ten~1nt. 

l7.!J J\OS{IRB,ENDER. 
The delivery rJfkeys i:o any t'mployee of L:Jndlord oo· tn L"ndlord's ~gents or 
employ(""' sh;lll not opt~r~te as a tcrntin;,tim1 of tlfr5 Lease or a su;·render or th'' 
Pren1~s-c:'.i. 
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17.14 COVENANT 01' OU JET ENJOYMENT. 
Subject to the terms and provisions of this Le<ise and on payment l:Jfthe Rent, 
addition at rent,, and other sums due hereunder and compliance with all of the terms 
Md pr<11fiSiLJns M this Leas<~, Tenant shall [awfully, peaceably 2nd quietly have, hnld, 
l:Jccupy, and enjoy the Pn•mises during the term bereof, witht1ut bindrJn(ce or 
election by Landlord or by any persons claiming under Landlord. 

i 7.15 INTENTIONALLY DEU;l"ED 

INTENTIONAL!. Y DELETED. 

17.li 6 TERMl:-.lATlON lUOllTS. 
(.i] Tenant agrees i.o use diligerll offo•ts to ob!~~iri lorn~ Appn1v;;ils, <+nd Lam:llord 

agr€es to use diligent efforts to assist Tenant in obtaining all local. <ipprovals, 
in duding lmt not limited to signing applications, Wt)r!<ing with local officials: and 
;.Htenrli.11g l1>c;~I metitings l•> S\Jpporl ;,md ,,dvr.ic;1t<' on behalf orTenant. Ten;mt 
·will not be permitted 10 undertake cultfvation activity at an alternatfv() loratioti 
whtle a!so cancelling this lease. 

(b} lkfor(' the <'nd nHlH' due <liligcr1c•.: pt't-inll (i!S ii m~y br. <~xl<;ntie(r] umfor the 
P&Sr Ten;:;:nt ~nay tt~rrnin~t.n this LE?::iSc.~ ;~nd pursue a different si.te if 

a. (~) Lht! Site Pk~n Ar)rrov~~I fH't"Jt:l.!'-o.;;s f(~sults in ;.;.d;dltiunaf. cpst::; nr r.:on~fitions 
be1ng imposed on Ten;.mt, rnsting in excess of$10:0,000 over Tenant's 
curnmt tenant impnivemeot budget, 

b. [ii} DPH rejecis me Premises as a site for Tenant, or 

(cl !f Tenant exercises such tcrmin:ation right, Tenant shall pay to Landlord 
$100,000, plus the cost of the !'SL testing, p~us all other reasonable out"of 
pocket costs of L;.;ndlord incurred in connection wid1 the acquisition of the 
Pre-rntses. 

(d)ln addition, Landlord shall have the right to termtna.te this I.ease in the evem it 
has a re<isonable basis (e,g. the issuance by federal authorities of a Jetter 
ordering Tcnan< to cease operations or be prosccutedJto believe tbat lhen; has 
been ;i diange in foder;il <!.nforcemen! priorities or state law that makes the 
operation by Tenant no longer possible (ff suhfcct tn prosc~cutii)n, provided 
hnwev.z,r, ifl.andford t~xr:i·cises .such riglu, Teri:~n! mo.y prevent terminalion of 
this Lease by pladng lil escrow $50:,000, wblch may be negotiated (acting 
reasonably with regards to the drrumstan-ces) rn serw as a securily d"rmsit tu 
be applied only to rcasonabl,;, rnst'> incurred by Lariulm·d to pr<Jle~t f!~ ir1turests 
from any then pending or threatened litigatinri hy th1' focfor<~I tll" sta!u ;;11thur·ities. 
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If L<mdlord terminates this Lease by exercising its rights under this Section 
17_170, a tem1ination fee shal! he due and payabl,:,, as iiquidaMd da.magt.'S, equal 
to the amount of funds irl th\o Sc1;tirity Dl:iposit, Acrnnlingly, upon such event, 
L<mdlord m<iy apply the funds in the Security Deposir as full payment of such 
termiriation fe;: and Tenant shall have no further obligation$ hereunder other 
than obligations that are: m .survive cxpitation or termination of th<' Lease 
(r.o<c!uding futm'& R•mt}.[ l,andltmi ~cknowledge~ th;1t it shall no! sign letters of 
intent, options to lease, or !eases with other parties wbo have a Provisional 
License or are also applying for RMD Registtations on this property wfthoutdue 
ca us<: (e.g. d<ifilult by Tenant). 

17. 17 l:iQIKJ:'~ 
Vilhenever, by the terms of this Lease. notice shali or ma:,r he given eithef to 
Landlord or to Tcnant,such notic<o shal! b(' in wr.iling :_md sh:•ll be delivered by 
h;rnd tlr s<m! hy n~gist(mid or certlfled m~il .. postage prepaid or by so-called 
"express" mail (such as Fedet'al Express Gt' U.S. Ptl:>l.'I Si!rvic" Expr-c.>s Mail):Jt 
intended for Landlord, to: Pi=ter Hodges, 14 Felrnn Street '1Na1tlrnm,. Mi\ 02453, 
(Cell: 617-504-''1'4·06, Home: 781-259-8638) with a mpyto H'nvard Kelman, 
Winokur, Ser key & Rosenherg 81 5mmisct StreN, Plymouth, MA 02360 .. or tr> 
such other :add!'(,sses orilddresses •ls may rrom time to thne here;ifter be 
designated by Landlord by Hke notice. lf intended ft)r Tenant, to: Garden 
Remedies .. hie., P.O. Box 67066, Ch(,Sl.rwl l fill, MA 02467 with "copy to Bruce H. 
Bagdasarian, Esquire, Sheeitmn Phinney Bass+ Green .. PC, 255 State Street. 
Boston, Massachusetts 02109, or tD such ocher addrcs.~ or address,~s :'!S m;:;y 
from time w time hereafter be designated by Tcmmt by lik<o ti<Hi<:<~-

A.11 Stlch notic:r.::s shaU be cffi::~tl\1 C upun rle!ivc~rr·y) ~tt.erOf)i.Ci?d deiiverjl} (1r refus:;:lL 
v.•hi~hev~..?r oct:tJt'S firs~ ~L tll~ ~d<lress r>r :/J.ddres5-e'S of the lntend.ed recipient, as set 
forth above. 

l 7.18 SEU'-!HiU' 
ln lhr~ ''v<:rt! L-,iodlortl foil$ In pllrform its m;,inl:l!oan,:e and rep<iir obligations 
bereunder within 10 days after nutice from ·i·enant of such failure, Tenant, aftc1· 
notifylng Larn:Hord, shall be permitted tri ma\<:(i SiJCh rep,;ir, whereupon Tenant sh.,11 
h<1ve ~he option of deducting the r<!<.1son;1ble cost of su<"h repair from Base Rent or 
requirini;: Landlord co reimburs~ Tenant upon demand for all reasonable cxpcn:~cs 
related !'hcrNo; howr.v~r, if tb0 T<lnaoit consli:lers !he situation to be :in emergency 
thr.e;itenlng lhe bt.i.."iness operntion, the Landlord's or;il response sbould he within 
24 h(Jlmi ;c.nd sh:ill not be m'ire than 3 days. Nonviths\anding the foregoing, in the 
event thlm.' t!xist:l; il con di.lion which presents a rtsk to the Tenant's inventory to 
rmiterial property daimigc," n;lc:as<' l)f llaz;,irdous ~.fateria!s or bo<Hly injmy, Tenant 
rn<iy rna:k(' such repair, ~nd sll<ill al the s<;me time attempt to wntact!.<lndlord 
reg-.irding s•ime, "'hereupon Ten<int shall bave the option of deducting the 
reasonable cost of such repair from Base RcM or requiring L~ndlNd to reimburse 
Tt!tl~lnt opori dcma•1<l for all ~xpenses rek,ted thereto. 

ll.19 NOTICE OF !.FASF 
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Temwt sh;;ll 11ot record this Lease without the prior written consent of Landlord;. 
othenNise, it shall constitute an Event of Default hereunder. EEthcr party, upon t!1c 
request of the other party,. after Base Rent payments h<!r<!ut1det have crn1Hm,.1ccd 
~hali exe<:ut(i ;;nd cicknuwledge ;; short form memorandum of this Lease for 
recording plirposes. 

17.21) EEPB£~DNI6I10NS AN1) \VARRA.NTEES 
(a} Each !'arty represents and warran\:s that the execution and delivery by such 

Party of, and the perfo1·mance of its obligations under, this Lease bavc hi:c;n duly 
~·lUlhOtizc·d h~~r all r~ece:5.S~~ry oc~:iun~ tlo not ;:ind \Vil~ not require any further 
ctinsent or <ipproval of any other Persoo, aml do otit contravene any provision of, 
or constitute a default under any indenture, mortgage or other material 
agreement bi11di11g on such Party or any valid order of any court, or regulatory 
agency or other bndy havillg authority to which such P;l!'ty rs subject. This Le<ise 
constitutes ;i legal aod valid obligation of such Party, enforceable agatnst it in 
accordance with its ~erms, except as may be limfted by bankrllptcy, 
:r·i:.~01.e;anizat~on, tflS(Jh/ency, bank rr1ora~orh.tm or latvs retatirng. to or affecting_ 
cri::Hl~Lo~·sf r·ights g(~nerally ~nd g~ner:.'!~ principles of equity 1~vihere such 
cnfu1'Ci2ahiiit:"'· ts considt:rud in a pt-OL:C"~Qc.li:ng tn equit_y qr a!: l:'.3\.V. 

\b] Lrndlord represents and warrants that fa) Landlord presently oVv-ns 100% of the 
fee simple tttle to the Property (b j Landlord is not currently a pnrty iri <lllY 
litiga!:inn which could imp~ir L;mdlord's ability Lo obs&rvc the tl'i·ms an{l 
mm:iitions of this Lease or perform [ts obligations herc1mder, and (c} i.;indlord 
has no lrnowlt,dg(' that the Pmmis<)S '''''in. viobtion of •u1y ;;pp!kable feder;il, 
s~~te or loc~-rl environmental li.1\VS" 

(c} Tenant represents and warrants that Tenant shaH not directly or im:liirec!ly e<Jusc. 
create, inctu-> assume or suffer to exist any inortgage~ k1ledge, Hen (lncit1ding 
""*ch~nil:~'. l<'!b<:>r or mal~d.,im<.n's Hen), charge, security interest, encumbrance 
or d;•im t>n or with respect to the Land or Building and agrees to discharge or 
bond,. at its sole expense, any such encumbrance or interest that attaches to the 
L<ind or Bulikling, to the extent that such encumbrance or intc·rest arises from cir 
to re!ated to ien<mt's performance or non-performance of its oblfga,ions 
bereunder. 

1.7.2! NO ACCORD AND .SAT!SFACHON 
No m::cepra1i<:e hy Landlord of a te,;;ser sum than the mlnim!.l!TI an<J addiLirmril r,,;rll ih~n 
d~" shull bi:: d.,,e,t1ed !\? bt! <.1th.:r (h<m ''il ~<.:~ounl uf(hc earliest ins~iillmcnt of such rent 
du<:, nt>r ~haH any em!i:m;~m~I or >taicmo;,"llt on t1ny check or any letter accompanying 
any check or· payrne-r11 a"i ~rll be deetn~d lo he· un accor:d and ~~ii:is11tction. ::ind tL11ndJ.ordl 
n1ay ;J.<';C<':pt su-eh check or payn1cn1 \Vithout pr.eju<l E(>e to· Lr1nd1.ord.1s rtght UJ ·n=~ovcr tb:e 
h~~ance- of such inxtatlm~111 or pu~uc ~ny olhcr remedy in this Lease or at J.avt' or jn 
equ;ty pi·ovided. 

l "'f '°}''' '·--
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Unless prohibited by applicable faw, the Te;mmt agrees to pay to the landlord the arnoont 
of all foes and expenses {inchMling, without !imiralion, attomeys' fees and oos!s) irw:urre<l 
by lh.e Landlord arising ow: of or resulting from any breach by th.e fef!ant of its 
obligations hereijndcg-, i~tiveufwhether l..andl-Ord res.orts to H1igatim1 as a resuit 
ihcroof. 

!7.23 
TENANT 

NO PERSONAL Ll.ABILlTY Q[]J:!E LANDLORD OR 

The 1'enanl;;i.gr·ees to look solely to Landkml's then equlty interest in the PremiS<JS 
;;tthetime owlled, or in which l.;'lndilon:l tu.Ids an. in~erest as ground Tenant, fm· 
recovery of any judgment from Landlord; it beingspeci.fkal!y agreed tbat neither 
l.andlord (whether Landlord hi>. an individual, parmership, firm, corporation, 
tn.15tee, or other fiduciary) nor any partner,. policyholder, officer, manager, member, 
shareholder or di.rector of Landlord, nor any trust of whid1 any person holding 
Laridlord's interest is trustee no!' <iny successor in interest to any of the foregoing 
shall ever be petS-Onally liable for <1ny sucll j11dgment, <>r for the p'3.ym.ent of any 
inonera.ry obllgatll:in lo Tenant Tiie covenants of Landlord <.'llntained in !his Le.ase 
shall be binding upon Landlord and Landlord's successors only with respect to 
breaches occmTing dlliing Landlord's and Landlord's successors' respective iwriods 
of ownershi.p of Landlord's interest hereo.nder. 

17.24 @VERNIN(; LAW: 
The terms of this !..ease sllaH be governed b~· !he laws of me Commonweal th of 
Massachusetts. 

17.25 CONf!DtNl'lALITY: 
The l,;11i<llnrd and il">agenl.s will 1101. disdo;;e i.lle cerms ohhis Lease or anytlling else 
abmit the Terumt's lmsiness, operalfrms, ~rsom1ei, agems or fmandng h) aTJy third party, 
otller th:m potential Mortgagee:;, Tile L1U1dl-0nl and it~ agent<;, must Fovide written 
r.;:que:<ti; and "-""Ci:ve' written au!ht)ri:Lalion to enter tile Prernlses and shali 11o!l take any 
plmwgraphs, electronic images or vidoo of the i£1!erior o.fthe building am:! upon eritering 
the bi1i1'1i11g will 5um:ndt;r any of>nd all electronic equipment capable of taking such 
phnlographs, ele.:tronic images or video, im:rmling, but no!! limii,ed to cell phones, lPads. 
c:tmi:ra~, video crrmeras, computers, or <Ylhcr capable personal dectronic devices 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, too parties hereto have ex;:i;utcd this in$inm1ent u11der seal as 
of the <:!file sci forth in S¢etion Ul2, above. 

LANDLORD: 
PRIMSTONE, r,.cc 

;--·---;} ?/~ 
BY: • z::: ;;?"'_;,,-~ 

-···· Name.: Pete~ 
Tide: Managing Mcrnhcr 
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TENANT: 
GARDEN REMEDIES, INC. 
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EXHmn A 
(Properly D<:.-.criplion) 

Tomi Building Size; 
Office Space; 

l.ood Size: 
Zoning: 
'frar Built: 
Constrncti.on: 
l'loor: 
[ .oading: 
Ceiling Heights: 
Column Spacing; 
k30\VCI": 

l leat: 
Rcior: 
Spdnklet: 
I .. ighling: 
\\later /Seif\'Cf: 
(ia_,,/t:-Jcctric: 
~s.erncnts: 

8l,7t8±Sf 
7.!02± SF-~<J~.lu.J~ 2 twn ronftop l !VAC uni-rs, 
suspended tile ceiling, !){1inH:<l sheetrock hlock 
walls, carpc~ and lik Hooring. 
f, 7± 3.(:t"CS 

[ndustrfal 
[<)64 

Stcd frame, 1:oncrclc hlrn:k waH;. 
Rein f~1rccd cnncre1t.! 
4 ttuck height doors. 1 leveler 
14'8" 
31 ':-;.40' 
&00 Amps, 208 V1)IK 3 Phase 
Gas frR'd units 
Rubber 
fuU 2-&' wet sprinkkT risen; 
Stripped tltLorcsccnt and mclill hali(tc 
Cily ofFi\d1burg 
Fiichbur~ Gas aml Ekc(ric Cnmpan; 
\tari4.'!'U!-i. afli right f;..~st!IT!t'Ht:'i ex~Sl \'i.;1th t~·h:: aJt·p(llt 





EXI llBITC 

INTENTION.AU .Y DELETED 
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r,XiliBJT D 
(P~rti:d D•.:~cript.itm iil"TcmmL' \1fork) 

Details \Jn the wurk •~no[ '*"'1ih.1hlc at Lil<: f>igrihig oft.his lease. I !owever. it is under>toocl 
that the T\'nant's work shall indudc lhe following:: 

l) !Jpgr.«k am;! insrall the dcctrical systems. 
2) Upgrade arid Jn.stall the llV AC Systems 
3.J Upgrc<k arJd In.stall !he clcctrka[ systems 
1) lnstaU high end se<:urity system$ 
5) Alter the sprinkler system lo t:im1ply with i;cHfo r·"'l''ir<:tm:rH.s. 
6) Partition the space 
7) Upgrad<~ and 1·,~placc the lighting 
8} lnst::til ftmcing to secure the premises. 
'I) Secure the windows 
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T11e Tenant ;ig,rees that the spaGe will be acceptable for occupam:y if the wr.>rk below 
is pc1formed. 

Clean qp: 

Opon closit1g under P&S and delivery of the premi!:cc~ to the Tenant,. the Landlord 
will execute and manage lhe foilov.•lng ~:onlractual work. 

• Certain demolition work described in Section 3.01 ofthi:s Lease: (Landlord to 
1if>t pay any C)f Lhcsc <:i)slsJ 

• The removal of all a.~hcstos !"rnm the: Building other than asbestos in the tloor 
tih:s (Land!Ol'd tn pay $14,00!l) 

• Payment of the FSL testing invoice (Landlord to pay $12,385) 
• PDwL!t' washing uf IJw huildin;; (i.ou1dltml LL> P"Y Sl 7,615) 
The L:mdlord will P"Y for th" a.sh<!stos """''·'""~• FSL l!'.sting an<l pmv<0r washing 
work up t!J $44 .. 000. Ariy <'X(:!'.SS cb;.rg1'~ for ;;.c:tivlty cmlHned above will lH! paid 
for according to the payment sharing percentages outlined below. The c~Jntracts 
for th,~ above W(trk ( <rncepting the ncmo!it!on W(trk) will be obtained and 
proposed by Landlord and shall have reasonable detail aml: specifications to 
determine the scope of the wol'k. Tenant shall tint un1·casm1ab!y withhrild 
consent t(J san:\c .. 

P;,lnt!ni:: 
PrompUy aikr lh<' P'""''" washi"g wnrk b~i; b<.!•'ll <:omp!<i!ted,, Lh11 T<m;mt m:•y 
n!cq~ir<; L:mdlord l.O :~!$() spr:~y p<iint !:he building int\'!rior lHld<.!r 3 <;r.mt•·;,i~l :Hlll with 
spc,t:ilkalions that arc mutual!}· agreed w by the partfos in their rLi!St>nab!c 
discretion. The cost of the painting is estimated to be $62,000 (80,000 ~ 18,000 for 
power washing). Should this wort< he perfonned .. the oosts v.•ill he ;dlocated as 
follows: 

• 251JiJ tSl0,500) 'iNlil be paid by t:h<O H.aindlnrd 
• 25% lS10,.500} will b<' <I nist tr.> lh(: Tcn~nt, but will be add\:d lo Hit' 200,000 

borrowing per Par<igraph 6.02 
• 50% ($21,500} witi be paid by ihe Temrnt. 

1\ny costs in excess nf th<: $80,000 to bmh p<iw<!l' wash and Sflt"i'l' p;,ir11 will ~.H: br"rn 
solely by the Tenant. 

The Tenant wl!l be solely responsible for any further envirnnmenrnt !estirig (Jr 

analysis. 
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LEASE OF 
RETAIL SPACE 

This lease entered into and dated as of the 61
h day of April, 2018, by and between JK, 

LLC, a Massachusetts limited liability company with a principal office at 732 Turnpike Street, 
Melrose, Massachusetts 02176 hereinafter called the "LANDLORD", which expression shall 
include its successors and assigns where the context so admits, 

and 

GARDEN REMEDIES, INC., a Massachusetts non-profit corporation with a principal 
office at 307 Airport Road, Fitchburg, Massachusetts 01420, hereinafter called the "TENANT", 
which expression shall include its successors and assigns where the context so admits. 

ARTICLE I 

REFERENCE DATA 

(1) BUILDING: 732 Newburyport Turnpike, Melrose, Massachusetts. 

(2) PROPERTY: The building and the lot consisting of 4.797 acres, more or less, upon which 
the building stands. 

(3) DEMISED PREMISES: 5000 Sq. Ft. of space in the Building which contains 23,458 Sq. Ft. 
as shown on Exhibit A. 

(4) TERM: Ten (10) Years. 

(A) LEASE COMMENCEMENT DATE: The later of (i) April 9, 2018; or (ii) the date that 
the Premises are delivered vacant to Tenant. 

(B) LEASE TERMINATION DATE: March 31, 2028. 

(5) PERMITTED USE: The sale of medical marijuana and related office use, and the sale 
of adult use marijuana, if allowed to the extent permitted by Massachusetts law. 

(6) BASE RENT: 

(A) FIRST LEASE YEAR 
(B) SECOND LEASE YEAR 
(C) THIRD LEASE YEAR 
(D) FOURTH LEASE YEAR 
(E) FIFTH LEASE YEAR 
(F) SIXTH LEASE YEAR 

- 4 -

PER YEAR 
$500,000.00 
$500,000.00 
$510,000.00 
$520,200.00 
$530,604.00 
$541 ,216.08 



(G) SEVENTH YEAR 
(H) EIGHTH YEAR 
(I) NINTH YEAR 
(J) TENTH YEAR 

$552,040.40 
$563,081.21 
$574,342.83 
$585,829.69 

In the event the TEN ANT is granted a Marijuana Retailers license by the Massachusetts 
Cannabis Control Commission in accordance with Chapter 334 of the Acts of2016, as amended 
by Chapter 55 of the Acts of2017, for the sale of marijuana for adult use, the Base Rent shown 
above shall be increased by $300,000.00 (the "Adult Use Increased Rent") per annum. The 
Adult Use Increased Rent shall increase each succeeding lease year of the Lease at the rate of 
Two (2%) percent per annum. 

(7) SECURITY DEPOSIT: $125,000.00 

(8) PARKING SPACES: 23 spaces 
(As designated on Exhibit A) 

(9) EXTENSION PROVISIONS: Two extension option periods, each for a term of 
Five (5) years to be exercised by not less than one year's advance written notice pursuant to the 
provisions of A1ticle XX!!. 

(10) PERMITTING CONTINGENCY: TENANT shall have the option to terminate this 
Lease if has not received all necessary permits and approvals from the City of Melrose and the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts for the operation of a Registered Marijuana Dispensary at the 
DEMISED PREMISES. 

Each reference in this Lease to any of the terms, titles or designations set forth in this 
A1ticle I shall be deemed to recite and incorporate the data pertaining to and/or the definitions of 
that term, title or designation contained in this Article. 

ARTICLE II 

DEMISED PREMISES 

2.1 LANDLORD, for and in consideration of the Base Rent, including the "Adult Use 
Increased Rent") and all other charges and payments herein reserved to the LANDLORD and 
payable by the TEN ANT, and of the covenants, agreements, terms, provisions and conditions to 
be pe1fonned, kept and observed by TENANT does hereby demise and lease to TENANT, and 
TENANT does hereby hire and take from LANDLORD the DEMISED PREMISES (also 
refe!1'ed to as the "Premises"), subject to the mortgages and other matters ofrecord and upon and 
subject to the covenants, agreements, terlllS, provisions and conditions herein set forth. 

2.2 LANDLORD hereby grants to TENANT the right to use, in common with others 
entitled thereto, (i) such of the hallways and stairways of the Building as may be necessary for 
and egress from the DEMISED PREMISES; and (ii) such exterior walkways between the 
Building and the driveway and parking area on the Property designated by LANDLORD on 
Exhibit A. 
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(a) With reference to the driveway and parking area designated for use by the 
Tenant, Landlord agrees to not transport equipment over such parking area during Tenant's 
business hours, which are between 8am to 8pm, seven days a week and to repair any damage 
attributable to such use by Landlord. Landlord agrees to limit such use to those vehicles that 
require passage over such parking area due to the difficulty in traveling across the other common 
areas of the Property. 

2.3 LANDLORD reserves the right from time to time, without unreasonable interference 
with TENANT'S use and upon reasonable notice to TENANT, to install, use, maintain, relocate, 
repair and replace ducts, pipes conduits, wires and appurtenant meters and equipment servicing 
other patis of the BUILDING and located above the ceiling or within the walls of the DEMISED 
PREMISES. 

2.4 DELIVERY OF PREMISES. There is no Landlord work to be performed, except 
as set forth in Section 8 .1 (b ), provided however, all structural components of the Building and 
the electrical, plumbing and HY AC systems serving the Demised Premises shall be delivered in 
good working order, with a roof that does not leak. Landlord agrees that it shall use diligent 
effotts to deliver the Premises to Tenant by April 9, 2018. If Landlord fails to deliver the 
Premises to Tenant by June 1, 2018, Tenant may terminate this Lease. Tenant agrees to inspect 
the Demised Premises within two weeks from the date the Demised Premises are delivered to 
Tenant and to identify any problems revealed by such inspection. 

2.5 TENANT WORK. Tenant shall build out the Premises in accordance with plans 
and specifications approved by Landlord ("Tenant's Work"), such consent not to be 
unreasonably withheld. Tenant, at its sole cost and expense, shall engage an architect to prepare 
architectural and design plans and specifications (collectively, the "Tenant's Plans") prepared 
first in preliminary form (collectively, the "Preliminary Plans"), and thereafter in working fonn 
(collectively, the "Working Drawings"), and covering the Tenant's Work. Tenant shall pay all 
costs and expenses relating to the Tenant's Plans. Upon submittal of any portion of the Tenant's 
Plans, Landlord shall review the Tenant's Plans and shall either approve the Tenant's Plans, 
which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld, or advise Tenant in writing of any aspect of 
the design, engineering, constrnction or installation which is not acceptable to Landlord. 
Landlord shall advise Tenant of its approval or comments on the Tenant's Plans within ten (I 0) 
business days after Landlord's receipt of the Tenant's Plans. In the event that Landlord shall 
disapprove of any portion of the Tenant's Plans, Tenant shall have ten (10) business days after 
Landlord's notification of its disapproval to revise the Tenant's Plans and resubmit them to 
Landlord. All work performed by Tenant under this Lease, whether constituting part of Tenant's 
Work, Alterations (as hereinafter defined), or otherwise, shall be done in a good and 
workmanlike manner. All improvement constmcted by Tenant shall be deemed owned by Tenant 
until the end of the lease term, at which point they shall be deemed owned by Landlord. 
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ARTICLE Ill 

3. I The term of this Lease shall begin on the Lease Commencement Date and terminate 
on the Lease Termination Date. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if TENANT'S personnel shall 
occupy all or any part of the DEMISED PREMISES prior to the Lease Commencement Date as 
determined pursuant to the preceding sentence, the Lease Commencement Date shall be deemed 
to be the date of such occupancy. 

3.2 The term "Lease Year" as used herein shall mean: (i) the twelve (l2) consecutive 
months following the Lease Commencement Date, if the Lease Commencement Date does not 
fall on the first day of the month, then the first Lease Year shall consist of the balance of the 
month in which the Lease Commencement Date falls, plus the twelve (12) consecutive full 
calendar months immediately thereafter; and (ii) each subsequent twelve (12) month period 
during the Term commencing with the anniversary of the first Lease Year. 

3.3 If TENANT remains in possession of the DEMISED PREMISES or any part thereof 
after the expiration of the term without the execution of a new lease agreement or extension or 
renewal agreement, TENANT shall be responsible to LANDLORD for all damages sustained by 
LANDLORD as a result of TENANT'S failure to vacate the DEMISED PREMISES and at the 
option of LANDLORD, exercised by written notice to TENANT, TENANT shall be deemed to 
be occupying the DEMISED PREMISES, from month to month, subject to such occupancy 
being terminated by either party upon at least thirty (30) days written notice, at a monthly Base 
Rent equal to one and one half(! Y,) times the amount of the last monthly installment of Base 
Rent during the last month of the term (or, if applicable, during the last month of any extension 
or renewal term), plus all other charges payable hereunder, and being subject to the other 
covenants, terms and conditions of the Lease insofar as the same may be applicable to a month
to-month tenancy. 

ARTICLE IV 

BASE RENT 

4.1 The TENANT shall pay to LANDLORD the Base Rent (which term shall hereinafter 
include the Adult Use Increased Rent as defined in Article I, from the time Tenant is granted a 
Marijuana Retailer license), for the applicable Lease Year as set forth in A1ticle I, without any 
setoff or deduction. Annual Base Rent shall be paid in equal monthly installments in advance of 
the first day of each month without notice or demand commencing with the Lease 
Commencement Date. Upon execution of the Lease, TENANT shall pay the first monthly 
payment of annual Base Rent of the First Year Lease and the Security Deposit hereinafter 
described. 

4.2 Base Rent for the first or last month hereof shall be prorated if the Term Commences 
on a date other than the first day (or terminates on a elate other than the last day) of a month. 
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4.3 As provided above in Article I, Section 6, Base Rent shall increase by $300,000.00 
per lease year beginning on the date TENANT commences the sale of marijuana for adult use 
following TENANT'S receipt of a license from the Massachusetts Cannabis Control Commission 
in accordance with Chapter 334 of the Acts of 2016, as amended by Chapter 55 of the Acts of 
2017, for the sale of marijuana for adult use, (hereinafter "Adult Use Increased Rent"). The 
Adult Use Increased Rent shall be apportioned for the lease year during which the TENANT 
commences the sale of marijuana for adult use and shall be increased each lease year for the 
remainder of the Tenn of this Lease and all extensions by 2% per annum. 

ARTICLEV 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Upon execution of this Lease, the TENANT herewith deposits with the LANDLORD the 
amount set forth in Article I as a Security Deposit to secure its foll and faithful performance and 
observation of all the covenants and conditions of this Lease on its part to be perf01med and 
observed, which amount is to be returned to the TENANT without interest at the expiration of 
the term of the Lease, unless during the term or any extension thereof TENANT has breached 
any of the covenants and/or conditions of this Lease, in which event LANDLORD may expend 
so much of the Security Deposit as is reasonably necessary to cure the breach, and TENANT 
shall promptly redeposit with the LANDLORD an amount sufficient to restore the Security 
Deposit to its previous total. Upon tennination of the Lease, the Security Deposit shall be 
returned to the TENANT within 30 days after surrender of the DEMISED PREMISES, subject to 
the terms of Article XVIII and the above provisions, after deduction of rent in arrears and/or 
reasonable repair and capital expenditures costs. The LANDLORD may comingle the Security 
Deposit with its own funds and no fiduciary relationship shall be created with respect to said 
Security Deposit. 

ARTICLE VI 

OPERATING EXPENSES 

6.1 TENANT, in addition to the Base Rent, shall pay to LANDLORD, as Additional 
Rent, Twenty One and 3/10 (21.3%) percent of the Operating Expenses, as herein defined, which 
LANDLORD shall pay or become obligated to pay because of, or in connection with the 
ownership and operation of the Property. 

6.2 The term "Operating Expenses" as used herein shall mean the following expenses, 
costs and disbursements: 

(a) Real estate taxes levied upon the Property or any tax levied in substitution 
thereof or in addition thereto, other than a tax on profits or net income or interest due to late 
payments by Landlord; however, TENANT shall pay as Additional Rent 100% of the increase in 
the real estate tax attributable to TENANT'S improvements to the Property or resulting from 
other improvements of any kind whatsoever placed in, on or about the Property for the benefit of, 
at the request of, or by TENANT, including any increase in the real estate tax or any other 
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assessment attributable to the Base Rent including the Adult Use Increased Rent paid by 
TENANT, provided however, Tenant shall be credited (or if the term has expired, paid) its share 
of any tax abatements received by Landlord for any period of time during the term of this Lease. 
In the event of any betterment charges assessed to the Prope11y during the term of the Lease 
(including any extensions), Landlord will charge the Tenant their proportionate share of the 
betterment charge, but only the amortized po1iion based on a straight line amortization period of 
ten (10) years, provided however, if Landlord elects to pay the betterment in the year in which it 
is assessed rather than over a period of years, and Landlord finances such payment to save 
money on the additional charges that the City of Melrose may add to the betterment due to 
permitting payment over a period of years, then Landlord may add interest up to the amount 
charged to Landlord by its lender, but no greater than the interest that the City of Melrose would 
have charged. Accordingly, if the betterment is assessed in the last year of the term of the Lease, 
and the Lease is not extended, Tenant shall only pay one-tenth of the betterment charge. 

(b) Cost of all insurance relating to the Property, including for casualty and 
liability applicable to the Property; however, TENANT shall pay as Additional Rent 100% of the 
increased cost of insurance which may be attributable solely to the TENANT'S use of the 
Property; 

( c) Cost of illuminating the exterior common areas of the Property used by 
Tenant to access Demised Premises including TENANT'S dedicated parking area to the extent 
the light fixtures used to illuminate these areas are not separately metered and billed to Tenant by 
the electrical supply company; and 

(d) Administrative and overhead costs equal to Five (5%) of the Operating 
Expenses, not to exceed Two Thousand Five Hundred ($2,500.00) Dollars annually, which 
maximum charge shall increase at the rate of Three (3%) percent per annum. 

6.3 (a) Not later than sixty (60) days following the end of each Lease year, 
LANDLORD shall render to TENANT a statement in reasonable detail and prepared in 
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, showing for the preceding lease year 
or fraction thereof; as the case may be (the Statement period), the Operating Expenses for the 
Property (the "Statement"). The Statement to be rendered to TENANT shall show for the lease 
year the amount of Operating Expenses, including Administrative and Overhead costs, already 
paid by TENANT as Additional Rent, and the amount of Operating Expenses remaining due 
from or overpaid by TENANT for the lease year. Within thirty (30) days after date of delivery 
of such statement TENANT shall pay to LANDLORD, or LANDLORD shall pay to TENANT, 
as the case may be, the balance of the amount, if any, required to be paid pursuant to the above 
provisions of this Section 6.3 with respect to the lease year. Landlord shall send a Statement to 
Tenant within one year after the end of any Lease Year. 

(b) Commencing with the first day of the fast month following the delivery to 
TENANT of each Statement referred to above and on the first day of each month thereafter, 
TENANT shall pay to LANDLORD as Additional Rent, on account towards anticipated 
Operating Expenses for the then cu!1'ent year, as dete1mined by Landlord, one-twelfth {l/12) of 
the total annualized amount of Operating Expenses which TENANT was required to pay 
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LANDLORD with respect to the preceding year as shown on the most recent ammal statement of 
Operating Expenses delivered to TENANT. 

(c) Because each monthly mnount so payable by TENANT during any lease 
year is not determined until after the end of such lease year, until such monthly amount is 
determined, TENANT shall continue to pay an amount equal to the monthly payments made by 
TENANT with respect to Operating Expenses during the preceding lease year, and when such 
cuffent year's monthly amount is so determined, TENANT shall, upon being advised thereof, 
pay any deficiency between the monthly payments; provided that on the Lease Commencement 
Date and on each Monthly Base Rent payment date thereafter, TENANT shall pay 1/12th of the 
TENANT'S anticipated annual payment for Operating Expenses, such anticipated payment to 
continue until the submission of LANDLORD'S first Statement in accordance with 
subparagraph (a) supra. 

(d) TENANT shall have the right, upon written notice to LANDLORD, 
with no unreasonable interference with LANDLORD'S business operations and within ninety 
(90) days of receipt of the Statement referred to herein above from LANDLORD, to examine the 
books, records and other papers used to determine such Statement, TENANT shall, upon being 
advised thereof, pay any deficiency between the monthly payments theretofore made during such 
period and the then cmrnnt monthly payments, provided that on the Lease Commencement Date 
and on each monthly Base Rent payment thereafter TENANT shall pay to LANDLORD as 
Additional Rent an amount equal to 1/12 of the TENANT'S anticipated annual payment for 
Operating Expenses, such anticipated payment to continue until the submission of 
LANDLORD'S first Statement submitted in accordance with subparagraph (a) supra. 

(e) TENANT shall have the right, upon written notice to LANDLORD, with 
no unreasonable interference with LANDLORD'S business operations and within ninety (90) 
days of receipt of the Statement refeJTed to herein from LANDLORD, to examine the books, 
records and other papers of LANDLORD used to compute the Operating Expenses (as defined 
above) of the property. If the examination reveals that Tenant underpaid its share of Operating 
Expenses for the prior Lease Year, Tenant shall promptly pay the shortfall to Landlord. If the 
examination reveals that Tenant overpaid its shm·e of Operating Expenses for the prior Lease 
Year, Landlord shall promptly pay the overpayment to Tenant or ctedit such amount toward any 
future rent due. If the amount due by Tenant under the Statement is more than 5% greater than 
the actual amount due, then Landlord shall pay for the reasonable costs incuned by Tenant to 
perf01m such audit of Landlord's books and records. 

6.4 If a tax, (other than a federal, state or municipal profits or net income tax) is assessed 
on account of the rents or other charges payable by TENANT to LANDLORD under this Lease, 
TENANT agrees to pay the same as Additional Rent within ten ( 10) days after billing therefore, 
unless applicable law prohibits the payment of such tax by TENANT. 
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ARTICLE VII 

7.1 (a) Except as provided below, TENANT shall use the DEMISED PREMISES 
solely as a Registered Marijuana Dispensary ("RMD") for the sale of medical marijuana and 
related marijuana products and related office use, subject to all state and local laws, including but 
not limited to receipt of a certificate to operate a RMD and a marijuana cultivation facility, to the 
extent applicable, and under strict conditions in accordance with Chapter 369 of the Acts of 
2012, and l 05 CMR 725 .000, which includes the receipt of any and all necessary special pennits 
or otherwise and all approvals required from Commonwealth of Massachusetts and the City of 
Melrose. 

(b) If allowed by law, TENANT shall also have the right to use the DEMISED 
PREMISES as a Marijuana Retailer for the sale of adult use marijuana subject to all state and 
local laws, including but not limited to receipt of a Marijuana Retailers license by the 
Massachusetts Cannabis Control Conunission, to the extent applicable, and under strict 
conditions and in accordance with Chapter 334 of the Acts of2016, the Regulation and Taxation 
of Marijuana Act, as amended by Chapter 55 of the Acts of 2017, an Act to Ensure Safe Access 
to Marijuana and any regulations promulgated by the Cannabis Control Commission, which 
includes the receipt of any and all necessary special permits and approvals required from 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts and the City of Melrose. 

(c) So long as the DEMISED PREMISES is being used as an RMD or such other 
similar use, TENANT hereby covenants and agrees to provide LANDLORD with prompt notice 
of the following: (i) any and all changes to the regulatmy scheme smTOunding such uses which 
materially affect the Tenant's ability to conduct its business; (ii) any and all changes to the 
enforcement policies, regulations and/or practices surrounding such uses which materially affect 
the Tenant's ability to conduct its business; and (iii) receipt by TENANT of a threat or notice of 
threat of suit, action or proceeding disputing the legality of such use of the Premises by any 
governing body, regulator and/or agency with proper jurisdiction over the same. 

(d) TENANT shall have the right to install its branded signage on the exte1ior of 
the Building and on a standing sign at the point of entrance to the parking area on the Property 
designated for Tenant subject to State and Municipal Regulations and LANDLORD'S approval, 
which shall not be unreasonably withheld. TENANT shall be responsible to obtain all requisite 
State and municipal approvals for it signage at its sole expense. 

7.2 TENANT shall pay all charges for utilities when due, including but not limited to, 
electricity, telephone, internet, heat, air conditioning, water and sewer usage. If TENANT'S use 
of such utilities is measured by a separate meter, TENANT shall be required to pay the cost of 
the utilities directly to the supplier. IfTENANT's use is not measured by such a meter, 
TENANT shall pay for such usage within (30) days of receipt of a statement from LANDLORD. 

7.3 TENANT shall supply and pay for its own waste removal service and dumpster or 
other waste container. TENANT'S waste container shall be placed in such area on the Property 
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as shall be designated from time to time by the LANDLORD. It shall be the responsibility of 
TENANT to keep such waste container in a neat and orderly manner. 

7.4 TENANT shall not use or penetrate the roof for any purpose except as expressly 
permitted by LANDLORD, which consent will not be unreasonably withheld, and if permitted, 
only in such area as is expressly designated by LANDLORD and with a contractor designated by 
LANDLORD. Landlord recognizes that Tenant plans to install a supplementary HVAC unit and 
generator on the roof and will likely need to penetrate the roof in connection therewith. If 
Tenant penetrates the roof, it shall be solely responsible for any leaks which may arise from such 
penetration. Landlord may at any time relocate any of the equipment whether or not serving the 
DEMISED PREMISES which is located on that portion of the Building's roof to which 
LANDLORD has rights, provided such relocation does not materially adversely affect the 
operation of, or ability to service, such equipment, or interfere with TENANT'S use and 
occupancy of the DEMISED PREMISES. Any damage to the roof caused by TENANT, its 
agents, employees or contractors, or TENANT'S equipment thereon shall be repaired at Tenant's 
cost. Upon LANDLORD'S request at the end of the Term, TENANT shall be responsible for 
returning the roof to the same sound condition as existed prior to the installation of any 
equipment by TENANT. In no event may TENANT, its agents, employees or contractors access 
the roof for any purpose, other than to perfo1m routine maintenance service to the rooftop 
equipment serving the DEMISED PREMISES, unless TENANT has delivered twenty-four (24) 
hours written notice to LANDLORD. Other than Tenant's Work, TENANT may not use the roof 
in any manner which may prejudice any warranty thereof. 

7.5 LANDLORD shall be responsible to separately meter or sub-meter all electrical, 
internet, gas, domestic water and sewer services serving the DEMISED PREMISES, subject to 
mutually agreed upon plans and locations. Landlord shall be responsible for maintaining, and 
making available to Tenant, utility connections for electricity, gas, water and sewer at the 
DEMISED PREMISES. 

7.6 Tenant agrees: not to injure, overload, deface or otherwise harm the Demised 
Premises or Property; nor commit any nuisance; nor pe1mit the emission of any objectionable 
noise or odor; nor make, allow or suffer any waste; not to dump, flush, or in any way introduce 
any hazardous substances or any other toxic substances into the sewage or other waste disposal 
system serving the Demised Premises; not to generate, store, use or dispose of hazardous or 
toxic substances in or on the Demised Premises, other than standard office and cleaning 
products, or dispose of hazardous or toxic substances from the Demised Premises to any other 
location, or commit or suffer to be committed in or on the Demised Premises or Property any act 
which would require the filing of notice pursuant to Chapter 21E of the Massachusetts General 
Laws, without the prior written consent of Landlord and then only in compliance with any and 
all federal, state and local laws and ordinances regulating such activity (other than federal laws 
prohibiting the sale or use of marijuana and related products); nor make any use of the Demised 
Premises which is improper, offensive or contrary to any law (other than federal laws prohibiting 
the sale or use of marijuana and related products) or ordinance or which will invalidate any of 
Landlord's insurance; nor conduct any auction, fire, "going out of business" or bankmptcy sales. 
"Hazardous substances" and toxic substances", as used in this paragraph, shall have the same 
meanings as defined and used in the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation 
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and Liability Act of 1980, as amended, 42 U.S.C. §9061 fil §ffi.; in the Hazardous Materials 
Transportation Act, 49 U.S.C. § 1802; in the Toxic Substances Act, 15 U.S.C. §2601 fil §ffi.; and 
in the regulations adopted and publications promulgated pursuant to said Acts. 

ARTICLE VIII 

MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR 

8.1 (a) Except as otherwise provided in this Lease and except for repairs rendered 
necessary by the intentional or negligent acts or omissions of TENANT or any of TENANT'S 
representatives, LANDLORD agrees, at LANDLORD'S sole cost and expense without any 
reimbursement as part of Operating Expenses specified herein, to (a) keep in good repair the 
structural portions of the floors, foundations, exterior perimeter walls and fa9ade of the Building 
and load-beating walls not altered by TENANT (exclusive of glass and exterior doors which are 
TENANT'S responsibility); (b) replace the structural pmtions of the roof of the Building 
(including the roof membrane) as, and when needed; (c) repair and replace as needed the 
electrical, plumbing, and HV AC systems serving the Demised Premises, but not including such 
systems installed by Tenant; ( d) maintain the utility lines from the Building to the point of 
connection with the applicable utility, (e) maintain the mai11 connections within the Building 
that serve the Premises; and (t) maintain the sewer holding tank and related pumps and lines. 
Landlord shall be required to make such improvements or retrofits to the Building as may be 
required by law, except such changes to the Building as may be required because of the Tenant's 
use of the Demised Premises as a RMD, and/or to the extent Tenant is required to perform such 
changes as set forth in 8.2 below which shall remain the Tenant's responsibility. 

(b) Within six (6) weeks of the Commencement Date of this Lease, LANDLORD 
shall deliver the parking area designated for Tenant on Exhibit A repaved and striped for not 
fewer than twenty-three (23) spaces, including a minimum of two (2) ADA-compliant spaces 
adjacent to the proposed front door of the DEMISED PREMISES, all of which spaces shall be 
for the exclusive use of Tenant. 

8.2 TENANT shall maintain and repair the common areas of the Property adjacent to 
DEMISED PREMISES shown on Exhibit A as being designated for Tenant, including the 
exterior surface of the parking area designated for Tenant, the sidewalks abutting such 
designated area and the fencing smrnunding the parking area designated for TENANT. 
TENANT shall also be responsible for the removal of snow, ice, refuse and debris from the 
sidewalks, walkways and parking areas of the Property designated on Exhibit A for the 
TENANT'S use including the striping, repairing and lighting of said parking and walkway areas. 
Except as otherwise provided in this Lease and except for repairs which are LANDLORD'S 
express responsibility as set forth in Section 8.1, TENANT shall keep the DEMISED 
PREMISES in the same condition and repair as they are in at the beginning of the Term, 
reasonable wear and tear, damage by fire or other casualty insured against, or act or omission of 
LANDLORD or its employees or agents and taking by eminent domain excepted. TENANT 
shall replace any glass which may be damaged or broken with glass of the same quality at 
TENANT's expense. TENANT shall make all repairs, alterations, additions or 
replacements to the DEMISED PREMISES which are required by any law or ordinance or 
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any order or regulation of any public authority and to comply with the orders, 
regulations, variances, licenses and permits of or granted by governmental authorities 
with respect to zoning, building, fire, health, environmental and other codes, regulations, 
ordinances or laws applicable to the DEMISED PREMISES and the condition, use or 
occupancy thereof, provided however, that if the required alteration is not required due to 
the Tenant's specific use, Landlord shall be responsible for such alteration/improvement 
and the cost thereof may be charged as an Operating Expense, but only the amortized cost 
may be charged each year over the useful life of the improvement. TENANT shall, at its 
own cost and expense, enter into a regularly scheduled preventive maintenance/service contract 
with a maintenance contractor approved by LANDLORD for servicing all HV AC systems and 
equipment serving the DEMISED PREMISES (and a copy thereof shall be furnished to 
LANDLORD). The service contract must include all services suggested by the equipment 
manufacturer in the operation/maintenance manual (but not fewer than two servicings annually) 
and must become effective within thirty (30) days of the date TENANT takes possession of the 
DEMISED PREMISES. If Tenant fails to cause such preventative maintenance to be perf01med, 
LANDLORD may, upon notice to TENANT, elect to enter into such a maintenance/service 
contract on behalf of TENANT, or to perfonn the work and in either case, charge TENANT the 
cost thereof along with a reasonable amount for LANDLORD'S overhead. 

8.3 TENANT shall make no alterations, improvements, or additions to the DEMISED 
PREMISES of a structural nature. TENANT may make only nonstructural alterations and only 
after obtaining LANDLORD'S prior written consent, which consent shall not be unreasonably 
withheld. All such alterations by TENANT shall be done at TENANT's sole risk and expense, in 
a good and workmanlike manner pursuant to all licenses and permits validly issued. At the 
expiration or other termination of this Lease, LANDLORD shall have the option to require 
TENANT either to restore in whole or in part the DEMISED PREMISES to the condition in 
which they were in at the beginning of the Tenn or to have the DEMISED PREMISES remain in 
their altered condition with all improvements and additions becoming the property of the 
LANDLORD except as to improvements or additions which are personal property of TENANT 
and are removable without damage to the DEMISED PREMISES. Notwithstanding the 
foregoing, Tenant shall be permitted to perfonn non-structural work costing less than $25,000 
without the consent of Landlord, but TENANT shall notify Landlord prior to the commencement 
of such work. 

8.4 If LANDLORD shall pe1mit any such alterations to be made, TENANT shall pay for 
such work promptly and LANDLORD shall not be liable for any labor or materials fumished or 
to be furnished to the TENANT, and no mechanic's or other lien for any such labor or materials 
shall attach to or affect the interest of the LANDLORD in and to the DEMISED PREMISES. If 
any mechanic's lien is filed against the DEMISED PREMISES or the Building, based upon any 
act or interest of the TENANT or of anyone claiming tluough the TENANT, or if any secmity 
agreement is filed for or affecting any materials, machinery, or fixtures used in the construction, 
repair, or operation by the TENANT, the TENANT shall i1111l1ediately take such action by 
bonding, deposit, or payment as will remove the lien or security interest within 30 days after its 
filing. The LANDLORD may pay the amount of the lien or security interest or discharge the 
same by deposit, and the amount so paid or deposited, with all costs incuned by LANDLORD in 
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connection therewith, shall be deemed Additional Rent under this Lease, and shall be payable on 
demand. 

8.5 TENANT covenants that it will permit LANDLORD and its agents to examine the 
DEMISED PREMISES at reasonable times, and that it will permit LANDLORD to enter the 
DEMISED PREMISES without charge or reduction in rent at any reasonable time upon 
reasonable notice (not to be unreasonably witWrnld) to inspect the DEMISED PREMISES; make 
such repairs, improvements, alterations or additions as LANDLORD deems necessary and 
desirable, or to make l'epairs which TENANT may have failed promptly to make pursuant to 
TENANT'S covenants hereunder. If such work is not of an emergency nature, it shall be done 
only after reasonable notice to TENANT and in such a manner as will least interfere with 
TENANT'S operations. However, in the event of an emergency, no notice will be required. 
TENANT shall have no cause of action against LANDLORD for entering the DEMISED 
PREMISES in accordance with this paragraph. LANDLORD acknowledges that any inspection 
is subject to state regulations. 

Notwithstanding provisions of this Lease to the contrary, the LANDLORD'S inspection 
rights hereunder are subject to and shall adhere to the Massachusetts laws and regulations and 
shall occur on an "esco11ed access only" basis as set forth in 105 CMR 725.l IO(C)(4) in any 
designated limited access area. TENANT shall provide LANDLORD with 24 hour I 7 days a 
week telephone number to access a dispensary agent authorized to access and escort 
LANDLORD in any designated limited access areas. In the event of an emergency, Landlord 
agrees to access a dispensary agent prior to entry. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, and subject to the terms and conditions of this Lease, if 
(A): (1) Landlord fails to perform its maintenance obligations under this Lease, or (2) there is an 
intem1ption, suspension or stoppage of any service which Landlord is required to provide 
pursuant to this Lease, including but not limited to the provision of utilities (each a "Service 
Intenuption"); (B) such Service Inte!Tuption was the result of causes, events or circumstances 
within Landlord's reasonable control; (C) such Service Intemtption was not caused by Tenant or 
Tenant's agents; (D) such Service Intenuption continues for more than three (3) consecutive 
business days after: (i) Landlord's receipt of written notice from Tenant of such Service 
lnte!Tuption, or (ii) Landlord become aware of such Service Intenuption; and (E) as a result of 
such Service Intenuption, the conduct of Tenant's normal business operations in the Premises is 
materially and adversely affected, then there shall be an abatement of one day's Base Rent and 
Additional Rent for each day during which such Service lntenuption continues after such tln-ee 
(3) consecutive business day period. 

If (i) Landlord fails to perfo1m any of its repair or replacement obligations hereunder and 
such failure continues for thirty (30) days after written notice of same from Tenant; or (ii) an 
emergency repair is needed to avoid bodily injury or material damage to propetfy (and it is 
imprndent to delay such repair until Landlord is notified), Tenant may perfonn such obligation 
or make such repair and the cost thereof shall be reimbursed by Landlord upon demand. In the 
event Tenant is required to perfonn an emergency repair under (ii) above, Tenant shall infmm 
Landlord of tl1e conunencement of such work as soon as reasonably possible after 
commencement thereof. 
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ARTICLE IX 

COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS 

The TENANT acknowledges that no trade or occupation shall be conducted or permitted 
in the DEMISED PREMISES or use made thereof which will be unlawful, improper, noisy or 
offensive, or contrary to any State statute, mle or regulation or any municipal by-law or 
ordinance in force in the City of Melrose, injurious to any persons or property, or will invalidate 
or increase the premium for any insurance on the Building or its contents or liable to render 
necessary any alterations or additions to the Building, provided however, Landlord recognizes 
that the sale of medical marijuana and marijuana based products is in violation of federal law but 
pennitted hereunder. TENANT will not solicit trade by sounds audible outside the DEMISED 
PREMISES; or cause any obstruction to exist or be maintained of windows, skylights or other 
lights or of the hallways, stairways, passageways, con'idors, approaches, sidewalks, entrances or 
common facilities in or to the Building, or of any electric wires, pipes or conduits which serve 
the DEMISED PREMISES or the Building without Landlord's written consent. TENANT shall 
comply with all the Rules and Regulations set forth in Exhibit B, and as the same may 
hereinafter be amended by LANDLORD, for the care and use of the Building, its facilities and 
approaches, and the Property. TENANT covenants to keep the DEMISED PREMISES equipped 
with all safety equipment and appliances required by law or ordinance or any order, rule or 
regulation of any public authority because of the specific use (as opposed to a general retail use) 
made of the DEMISED PREMISES by the TENANT, and, upon written notice from 
LANDLORD, shall make all repairs, alterations, replacements or additions so required in and to 
the DEMISED PREMISES made necessary by TENANT's use or required by law, except as 
provided in Section 8.2 above. TENANT shall be responsible for obtaining a Certificate of 
Occupancy for the DEMISED PREMISES prior to occupancy of the Premises. TENANT 
covenants to procure any and all licenses and pe1mits required for any use of the DEMISED 
PREMISES by the TENANT or anyone claiming by, through or under TENANT, including but 
not limited to conducting retail sales of marijuana as a Registered Marijuana Dispensary. 

ARTICLEX 

INSURANCE 

LANDLORD shall keep the Building insured against loss or damage by fire and other 
hazards included within extended coverage endorsements in an amount not less that the full 
replacement cost. Notwithstanding any other provisions in this Lease to the contrary, 
LANDLORD and TENANT hereby release the other and all persons claiming by, through or 
under them, to the extent of their insurance coverage, from any and all liability for any loss or 
damage caused by fire or any of the extended coverages, or any other insured coverage, even if 
such fire or other loss shall be brought about by the fault or negligence of the other party or 
persons claiming by through or under them. LANDLORD and TENANT agree that they shall 
use reasonable efforts to cause their fire and extended coverage and other insurance policies to 
include such clause so long as the same is obtainable and is includable without extra cost, or if 
extra cost is chargeable therefore, so long as the other patty pays such extra cost. If extra cost is 
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chargeable therefore, each party will advise the other of the amount thereof, and the other party, 
at its election, may pay the same but shall not be obligated to do so. 

ARTICLE XI 

INDEMNITY AND PUBLIC LIABILITY INSURANCE 

l l. l. To the maximum extent this agreement may be made effective according to law, 
TENANT agrees to indemnify and save harmless LANDLORD from and against all claims of 
whatever nature arising from any act, omission, negligence or default under this Lease of 
TENANT or TENANT's contractors, licensees, agents, servants or employees or arising from 
any accident, injury or damage occurring outside of the DEMISED PREMISES but on the 
Prope1ty, where such accident, injury or damage results or is claimed to have resulted from an 
act, omission, negligence or default hereunder on the pai1 of TENANT or TENANT's agents, 
servants, employees, invitees, licensees or independent contractors. This indemnity and hold 
hannless agreement shall include indemnity against all reasonable costs, expenses and liabilities 
incun-ed in connection with any such claim or proceeding brought thereon, and the defense 
thereof including attorney's fees. 

l 1.2 (a) TENANT agrees to maintain in full force and effect from the earlier of the 
lease Commencement Date or the date upon which TENANT fast enters the DEMISED 
PREMISES for any reason, throughout the Term of this Lease, and thereafter so long as this 
Lease is in effect and/or TENANT is in occupancy of any pa11 of the DEMISED PREMISES, a 
policy of commercial general liability and property damage insurance under which LANDLORD 
is named as additional insured, and under which the insurer agrees to indemnify and hold 
LANDLORD harmless from and against all cost, all claims, accidents injuries and damages set 
fo11h in Section l l. l hereof. Each such policy shall be non-cancelable and non-amendable with 
respect to LANDLORD, LANDLORD'S first mortgagee and LANDLORD'S said designees 
without twenty (20) days prior written notice to LANDLORD and LANDLORD'S first 
mortgagee and shall be in at least the amounts set fo11h in (b) below. A duplicate original or 
ce1iificate thereof shall be delivered to LANDLORD at or prior to the time of the occupancy by 
Tenant. Any insurance required of TENANT under this section may be carried under a blanket 
policy covering the DEMISED PREMISES and other locations of TENANT, provided TENANT 
shall deliver to LANDLORD a duplicate original or ce11ified copy of each blanket policy, or 
other evidence satisfactory to LANDLORD of blanket coverage, at or prior to the time of 
occupancy by Tenant, and provided further that said blanket policy shall specifically set forth the 
amount of insurance allocated to TENANT's insurance requirements under this Lease. Neither 
the issuance of any such insurance policy nor the minimum limits specified in this Section with 
respect to TENANT's insurance coverage shall he deemed to limit or restrict in any way 
TEN ANT's liability arising under or out of this Lease. 

(b) Such policies of: (i) nondeductible commercial general liability insurance shall be in 
an amount not less than One Million ($1,000,000) Dollars for injury or death to any one person 
and an aggregate amount of not less than Two Million ($2,000,000) Dollars in any accident 
provided the Tenant shall also maintain an umbrella policy of not less than Four Million 
($4,000,000) Dollars for such coverage; (ii) special fo1m ("all risk" type) property insurance 
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covering all of TENANT'S property and leasehold improvements and coverage for those 
Building components for those pmiions of the DEMISED PREMISES that TENANT is 
responsible lo repair and written for at least the full replacement cost with a dednctible of not 
more than Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00); and (iii) worker's compensation insurance as 
required by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts with a minimum of Five Hundred Thousand 
Dollars ($500,000.00); and (iv) business interruption or similar insurance against abatement 
or loss of rent in an amount equal to at least all the Base Rent and Additional Rent 
payable for one year under this Lease. All policies required under this Lease shall be 
obtained from responsible companies qualified to do business in the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts and in good standing therein, which companies and the amount of 
insurance allocated thereto shall be subject to LANDLORD'S approval. TENANT agrees 
to furnish LANDLORD with Certificates of Insurance evidencing all such insurance prior 
to the beginning of the Term hereof and of each renewal policy at least thirty (30) days 
prior to the expiration of the policy it renews. All such policies shall provide a waiver of 
subrogation in favor of the LANDLORD, if available. Notwithstanding language in this Lease to 
the contrary, TENANT shall maintain insurance coverage in amounts sufiicient to comply with 
J 05 CMR 725.105(Q). 

l J .3 In the event of increases in the insurance rates for fire insurance or other insurance 
carried by LANDLORD due to activity or property on or about the DEMISED PREMISES or 
the Building or for improvements to the DEMISED PREMISES or the Building for which 
TENANT is responsible, TENANT shall be liable for such increases and shall reimburse 
LANDLORD immediately upon demand therefore, and the same shall be deemed to be 
Additional Rent hereunder. Statements by an insurance rating bureau that such increases are due 
to such activity, equipment or improvements shall be conclusive evidence for determining said 
liability of TENANT. Such reimbursement shall be in addition to TENANT's po11ion of the cost 
of insurance referred to in Section 6.2 (b) hereof. 

11.4 To the maximum extent this agreement may be made effective according to law, 
TENANT agrees to use and occupy the DEMISED PREMISES and to use such other portions of 
the Building as Tenant is herein given the right to use at TENANT'S own risk; and LANDLORD 
shall have no responsibility or liability for any Joss or damage to TENANT'S property unless 
caused by the negligence or willful misconduct of Landlord. The provisions of this Section shall 
be applicable from and after the execution of this Lease until the end of the Term, and during 
such fu1iher period as TENANT may use or be in occupancy of any pa1i of the DEMISED 
PREMISES or of the Building. 

11.5 To the maximum extent this agreement may be made effective according to Jaw, 
TENANT agrees that LANDLORD shall not be responsible or liable to TENANT, or to those 
claiming by, through or under TENANT, for any Joss or damage that may be occasioned by or 
through the acts or omissions of person occupying adjoining portions or any part of the Building 
adjacent to or connecting with the DEMISED PREMISES or any part of the Property or 
otherwise unless due solely to the fault or negligence of LANDLORD or its employees or agents, 
or if Landlord fails to use reasonable efforts to address written complaints from Tenant regarding 
any other tenants in the Building. 
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11.6. Tenant shall not be subject to consequential damages, except as provided under 
Section 3.3 and Article XV. 

ARTICLE XII 

ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLEASING 

12.1 TENANT shall not assign, sublet, underlet, mortgage, pledge or encumber (each of 
which is referred to as a "Transfer") the DEMISED PREMISES or any part thereof or this Lease 
without LANDLORD'S prior written consent, which consent shall not unreasonably be withheld. 
In the event of any Transfer TENANT will not deal with any prospective tenant with whom 
LANDLORD is dealing. Without limitation, it is agreed that Landlord's consent shall not be 
considered unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed if: (a) the proposed Transferee's 
financial condition cam1ot be expected to satisfy future obligations under the Lease; (b) the 
proposed Transferee's financial strength does not equal or exceed the Tenant's financial strength 
at the time of the proposed Transfer; (c) the proposed Transferee's business is not suitable for the 
Property ; ( d) there is then occmTing an Event of Default under this Lease; or ( e) the proposed 
Transferee has a poor reputation or has been in a prior dispute with Landlord. 

12.2 In the event TENANT desires to Transfer this Lease to a proposed new tenant and 
LANDLORD gives its consent pursuant to the foregoing paragraph, LANDLORD shall have the 
option of either: ( 1) allowing TENANT to transfer this lease in which case TENANT shall 
remain primarily liable upon all the terms, conditions and covenants hereof, will bind any 
Transferee to the terms and provisions of this Lease and will pay to LANDLORD the amount by 
which the sum of Annual Base Rent, Additional Rent due to Operating Expenses and all other 
Additional Rents and monies it receives from a Transferee, exceeds the sum of all monetary 
obligations which TENANT owes to LANDLORD for the period of such Transfer; or (2) 
terminating this Lease and relieving TENANT of all its fi11ther obligations hereunder. In the 
event the LAND LO RD decides to terminate this Lease, it shall be free to enter into a new lease 
with the proposed new tenant or anyone else on whatever terms and conditions it chooses. 

12.3 Consent by LANDLORD, whether express or implied, to any Transfer shall not 
constitute a waiver of LANDLORD'S right to prohibit any subsequent Transfer, nor shall such 
consent be deemed a waiver of LANDLORD'S right to terminate this Lease upon any 
subsequent Transfer. 

12.4 As used herein, the te1m "assign" or "assignment" shall be deemed to include, 
without limitation (a) any transfer of the TENANT'S interest in the Lease by operation of law, 
(b) the merger or consolidation of the TENANT with or into any other firm or corporation; and 
( c) the transfer or sale of a controlling interest in the TENANT whether by sale of its capital 
stock or othe1wise. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, Tenant may 
convert to a for profit entity without the consent of Landlord. Notwithstanding anything to the 
contrary contained herein, Tenant may do the following without the consent of Landlord, each of 
which shall be deemed to be a "Permitted Transfer" (i) assign its entire interest under this Lease 
or sublease all or any part of the Premises to a wholly owned subsidiary of Tenant, a parent of 
Tenant, or an entity under conunon control with Tenant, provided that the resulting entity has 
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financial strength equal to or greater than Tenant's at the time of assignment and no Event of 
Default then exists; or (ii) assign this Lease or sublet all of the Premises to (A) an entity that 
survives the merger, consolidation or similar business reorganization of Tenant, or (B) an entity 
that purchases all or substantially all of the assets or ownership interests of Tenant or of the 
business of Tenant conducted at the Premises, provided that (1) the resulting entity or transferee 
under (A) or (B) above has financial strength equal to or greater than Tenant's at the time of such 
merger, (2) there is no then existing Event of Default under this Lease, (3) the resulting entity or 
proposed transferee does not have a poor reputation and has not been in a prior dispute with 
Landlord, and ( 4) the resulting entity or proposed transferee has experience in the industry 
Tenant's industry; or (iii) sell all or substantially all the ownership interests in Tenant to an entity 
that satisfies the requirements of clause (ii) above and no Event of Default then exists. Tenant 
shall give Landlord written notice at least ten (10) days before the effective date of any Permitted 
Transfer. 

12.5 TENANT shall reimburse LANDLORD promptly upon demand for all legal fees 
and other professional fees and other costs and expenses incurred by LANDLORD in connection 
with any request by TENANT for consent of LANDLORD under this Article or any other 
Article of this Lease. Any such fees, costs or expenses shall be deemed to be Additional Rent 
hereunder. 

ARTICLE XIII 

SUBORDINA TJON 

This Lease shall be subject and subordinate to any and all mortgages, deeds of trust and 
other instruments in the nature of a mortgage, now or at any time hereafter, a lien or liens on the 
Prope1iy and the TENANT shall without cost to LANDLORD, when requested, promptly 
execute and deliver such written instruments as shall be necessary to show the subordination of 
this Lease to said m01igage, deeds of trust or other such instruments in the nature of a m01igage. 
LANDLORD will use its reasonable efforts to obtain non-disturbance agreements from all future 
m01igagees. 

ARTICLE XIV 

FIRE AND EMINENT DOMAIN 

In case at least fifty (50%) percent of the DEMISED PREMISES or the related parking 
area designated to Tenant are taken, then TENANT may, at its election, terminate this Lease by 
providing LANDLORD with written notice oftennination within thirty (30) days of such taking, 
provided however, if 100% of the Premises are taken, then this lease shall tenninate upon the 
time of such taking. If at least fifty ( 50%) of the Building shall be taken for any street or other 
public use; after the execution hereof and before the expiration of the Term, then this Lease and 
the Term shall tenninate at the election of LANDLORD. In the case of any such te1mination, the 
entire award shall be paid to LANDLORD, except the award related to moving expenses and 
fixtures (and tenant improvements paid for by Tenant), which shall be paid to Tenant. 
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If the Building or the Premises are damaged by fire or other casualty, Landlord shall 
promptly commence to restore the Building and the Premises and shall diligently perfo1m such 
restoration unless Landlord fails to receive adequate insurance proceeds, or any m011gagee which 
is entitled to receive casualty insurance proceeds fails to make available to Landlord a sufficient 
amount of such proceeds to cover the cost of such repairs and restorations. If Landlord fails to 
receive adequate insurance proceeds or its lender fails to make such proceeds available, Landlord 
may terminate this Lease. 

lfthe lease is not terminated after a taking or casualty, and such taking or casualty 
renders the DEMISED PREMISES or any part thereof unfit for use and occupation by TENANT 
as provided herein, a just proportion of the Base Rent hereinbefore reserved, according to the 
nature and extent of the injury sustained by the DEMISED PREMISES, shall be suspended or 
abated until the DEMISED PREMISES or in case of such taking, what may remain thereof, shall 
have been put in proper condition for such use and occupation. 

If due to any of the aforesaid causes that pm1ion of the DEMISED PREMISES not 
rendered unfit for use and occupation by TENANT is not adequate for the conduct of its business 
as provided herein, and cannot be made adequate for the conduct of its business within one 
hundred and twenty (120) days of the taking of, destruction of or damage to the DEMISED 
PREMISES then TENANT may, at its election, terminate this Lease by providing LANDLORD 
with written notice of termination within thirty (30) days of such taking, destruction or damage. 

ARTICLE XV 

TENANT'S DEFAULT 

l5.l If TENANT (a) shall default in the performance of any of its obligations to pay 
the Base Rent or Additional Rent or any other charges hereunder and if such default shall 
continue for 5 days after written notice from Landlord to Tenant, or if within 30 days 
after notice from LANDLORD to TENANT specifying any other default or defaults 
TENANT has not commenced diligently to correct the default or defaults so specified or 
has not thereafter diligently pursued such correction to completion, or (b) if TENANT 
becomes insolvent or fails to pay its debts as they fall due, or ( c) if (except as may be 
permitted under this Lease) a tmst mortgage or assignment is made by TENANT for the 
benefit of creditors, or ( d) if TENANT proposes a composition, arrangement, 
reorganization or recapitalization with creditors, excluding any conversion of the Tenant 
from a non-profit entity to a for profit entity or (e) if the leasehold estate under this Lease 
or any substantial part of the property of TENANT is taken on execution, or by other 
process oflaw, or is attached or subjected to any other involuntary encumbrance and such 
attachment or encumbrance is not discharged within 20 days thereafter, or (f) if a 
receiver, trustee, custodian, guardian, liquidator or similar agent is appointed with respect 
to TENANT, or if any such person or a mortgagee, secured party or other creditor takes 
possession of the DEMISED PREMISES or of any substantial part of the property of 
TENANT, and, in either case, if such appointment or taking of possession is not 
terminated within 30 days after it first occurs, or (g) if a petition is filed by or with the 
consent of TENANT under any federal or state law concerning bankruptcy, insolvency, 
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reorganization, arrangement, or relief from creditors, or (h) if a petition is filed against 
TENANT under any federal or state law conceming bankruptcy, insolvency, 
reorganization, arrangement, or relief from creditors, and such petition is not dismissed 
within 30 days thereafter, or (i) if TENANT dissolves or is dissolved or liquidates or 
adopts any plan or commences any proceeding, the result of which is intended to include 
dissolution or liquidation, then, and in any of such cases LANDLORD and the agents and 
servants of LANDLORD lawfully may immediately, or at any time thereafter, and without 
demand or notice, enter into and upon the DEMISED PREMISES or any part thereof in the name 
of the whole, and repossess the same as of its fonner estate, and expel TENANT and those 
claiming by, through or under TENANT and remove their effects (forcibly, if necessary) without 
being deemed guilty of any manner of trespass, and without prejudice to any remedies which 
might otherwise be used for arrears of rent, or any preceding breach of covenant, and upon entry 
as aforesaid, this Lease and the Term shall terminate. TENANT agrees to indemnify and hold 
LANDLORD harmless from any claims for damages by TENANT or by anyone claiming by, 
through or under TENANT should LANDLORD expel TENANT and those claiming by, through 
or under TENANT and remove their goods and effects. 

15.2 In the event of termination of this Lease for TENANT'S default as provided in 
Section 15.12 or otherwise under this Lease, TENANT shall pay the Base Rent, all Additional 
Rent and other sums payable hereunder up to the time of such te1mination, and thereafter 
TENANT, until the end of what would have been theTerm in the absence of such termination, 
and whether or not the DEMISED PREMISES shall have been relet, shall be liable to 
LANDLORD for, and shall pay to LANDLORD, as liquidated current damages, the Base Rent, 
all Additional Rent, and other sums which would be payable hereunder if such termination had 
not occun·ed, less the net proceeds, if any of any reletting of the DEMISED PREMISES, after 
deducting all expenses in connection with such reletting, including, without limitation, all 
repossession costs, brokerage commissions, reasonable legal expenses, reasonable attorney's 
fees, advertising, reasonable expenses of employees, alteration costs and expenses of preparation 
for such reletting. TENANT shall pay such cul1'ent liquidated damages to LANDLORD monthly 
on the days on which the Base Rent would have been payable hereunder if this Lease had not 
been terminated. LANDLORD may: (i) relet the DEMISED PREMISES or any part or paiis 
thereof, either in the name of LANDLORD or otherwise, for a term or terms which may, at 
LANDLORD'S option, be equal to or less than or exceed the period which would otherwise have 
constitnted the balance of the Term and may grant concessions or free rent to the extent that 
LANDLORD considers advisable and necessary, in good faith, to relet the same; and (ii) may 
make such reasonable alterations, repairs and decorations to the DEMISED PREMISES as 
LANDLORD in its sole judgment considers advisable and necessary, in good faith, for the 
purpose of reletting the Demised Premises; and the making of such alterations, repairs and 
decorations shall not operate or be construed to release TENANT from liability hereunder as 
aforesaid. LANDLORD shall in no event be liable in any way whatsoever for failure to relet the 
DEMISED PREMISES, or in the event that the DEMISED PREMISES are relet, for failure to 
collect the rent under such reletting, but Landlord agrees to use reasonable effo1ts to mitigate its 
damages. TENANT hereby expressly waives any and all rights of redemption granted by or 
under any present or futnre laws in the event that TENANT is evicted or dispossessed, or in the 
event that LANDLORD obtains possession of the DEMISED PREMISES by reason of the 
violation by TENANT of any of the covenants and conditions of this Lease. 
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15 .3 If TENANT fails to make timely payment of any Base Rent, Additional Rent or 
other monetary charge due to LANDLORD on more than three (3) occasions within any twelve 
(12) consecutive months, TENANT shall be deemed to have defaulted and to have forfeited any 
right to cure or remedy any subsequent default, and in such event LANDLORD shall 
immediately have the rights set forth in the preceding sections of this Article XV and shall not be 
required to furnish TENANT with any futther notice with respect to such subsequent default. 

15 .4 Notwithstanding any provisions of this Lease to the contrary, no right of entry, 
possession or sale, either set forth expressly in this Lease or arising as a matter of law, shall 
permit LANDLORD to claim, control, possess, secure, sell or dispose of any marijuana, 
marijuana product or marijuana by-product. LANDLORD hereby agrees and acknowledges that 
any such marijuana located on the DEMISED PREMISES shall be controlled in accordance with 
federal and state laws including I 05 CMR 725.000 et seq. 

ARTICLE XVI 

NOTICE 

Any notice from the LANDLORD to the TENANT relating to the DEMISED 
PREMISES or to the occupancy thereof, shall be deemed duly served, if hand delivered or 
mailed to Tenant at its address at 307 Airport Road, Fitchburg, MA 01420, attention Dr. Karen 
Munkacy, with a copy to Sheehan Phinney Bass &Green PA, 255 State Street, Boston, MA 
02109, attention Brnce H. Bagdasarian, by registered or ce1tified mail, return receipt requested, 
postage prepaid, or by nationally recognized overnight courier. Any notice from the TENANT 
to the LANDLORD relating to the DEMISED PREMISES or to the occupancy thereof, shall be 
deemed duly served, if mailed to the LANDLORD by registered or ceitified mail, return receipt 
requested, postage prepaid, or by nationally recognized overnight courier, addressed to the 
LANDLORD at the Building or at such other address as the LANDLORD may from time to time 
advise in writing. All such notices shall be effective upon: (i) with respect to ce1tified mail, three 
days after mailing; and (ii) with respect to overnight courier, the next business day. 

ARTICLE XVII 

COVENANT OF OUIET ENJOYMENT 

LANDLORD agrees that upon TENANT'S timely payment of the Base Rent, any and all 
Additional Rent, and any and all other monetary charges due to LANDLORD, and upon its 
perfonnance and observance of all of the terms, provisions, conditions and covenants on its part 
to be performed and observed, TENANT shall, and may peaceably and quietly have, hold, and 
enjoy the DEMISED PREMISES, as herein provided without any manner of hindrance or 
molestation by LANDLORD or by anyone claiming by, through or under LANDLORD or by 
anyone claiming by paramount title except for any prior or superior mortgage or eminent domain 
authority. LANDLORD wmnnts m1d represents that it is the record owner of the Property and 
has full right and title to lease the DEMISED PREMISES to TENANT under this Lease. 
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ARTICLE XVIII 

SURRENDER 

18.1 The TENANT shall at the expiration or other termination of this Lease or any 
renewal or extensions thereof remove all of its goods and effects from the DEMISED 
PREMISES and the Property (including, without hereby limiting the generality of the foregoing, 
all signs and lettering affixed or painted by TENANT or LANDLORD either inside or outside 
the DEMISED PREMISES). TENANT shall not remove improvements made for TENANT by 
LANDLORD or any of TENANT'S additions or alterations made with LANDLORD'S prior 
consent, other than trade fixtures. TENANT shall peacefully yield up and deliver to the 
LANDLORD the DEMISED PREMISES, broom clean and all keys, access cards, locks thereto, 
and other fixtures connected therewith and all alterations and additions made to or upon the 
DEMISED PREMISES, in the same condition as they were at the conunencement of the Term, 
or as they were put in during the Term hereof; reasonable wear and tear and taking by eminent 
domain and casualty only excepted. In the event of the TENANT's failure to remove any of 
TENANT's property from the DEMISED PREMISES or the Property, other than marijuana, 
marijuana infused products, or any other regulated products, LANDLORD is hereby authorized 
at any time, without liability to TENANT for loss or damage thereto, and at the sole risk and 
expense of TENANT, to remove and store any of the property or to retain same under 
LANDLORD'S control or to sell at public or private sale, without notice, any or all of the 
property not so removed and to apply the net proceeds of such sale to the paymentofany sum 
due hereunder, or to destroy such property. 

In the event TENANT fails to remove any marijuana, marijuana infused products, or any 
other regulated products, the LANDLORD, under the terms of surrender, is authorized to hire, at 
TENANT'S expense, an authorized entity to repossess and properly dispose of any marijuana 
property therein. Only those authorized to possess marijuana for medical use pursuant to Ch. 
369 of the Acts of2012 and its implementing regulations, 105 CMR 725.000, et seq., are 
permitted to claim, control, possess, secure, sell, transpo1i or dispose regulated assets, such as 
marijuana and marijuana-infused products without being subject to law enforcement action. 

18.2 Neither the vacating of the DEMISED PREMISES by TENANT, nor the delivery 
of keys or access cards to LANDLORD shall be deemed a sun-ender or an acceptance of 
sun-ender of the DEMISED PREMISES, unless so stipulated in writing by LANDLORD. 

ARTICLE XIX 

ACCESS 

Subject to state regulations, LANDLORD shall have reasonable access to the Demised 
PREMISES for the purpose of exhibiting the DEMISED PREMISES to prospective mortgagees 
or purchasers of the Property and during the last six (6) months of the Term for the purpose of 
exhibiting the DEMISED PREMISES to prospective lessees. 
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ARTICLE XX 

LANDLORD'S EXPENSES 

20. l TENANT agrees to pay to LANDLORD upon demand as Additional Rent: (I) the 
amount of all reasonable professional fees and expenses, including without limitation all 
reasonable legal, architectural, engineering, marketing and other fees and expenses 
("Professional Fees"), incurred by LANDLORD arising out of or resulting from any action, 
omission, default or breach by TENANT with respect to this Lease or the DEMISED 
PREMISES, including without limitation, any breach by TENANT or its obligations hereunder; 
(2) the amount of all reasonable Professional Fees incurred by LANDLORD arising out of or 
resulting from any alterations or additions to the DEMISED PREMISES (whether structural or 
nonstructural) by or for TENANT. 

20.2 If TENANT shall request LANDLORD'S consent or joinder in any instrument 
pertaining to this Lease, TENANT agrees promptly to reimburse LANDLORD upon demand as 
Additional Rent for the reasonable Professional Fees incurred by LANDLORD in processing 
such request, whether or not LANDLORD complies tl1erewith. 

ARTICLE XX! 

BROKER 

TENANT wairnnts that it has had no dealing with any broker or agent in connection with 
this Lease other than Peter Gori of Newmark Knight Frank who will be compensated by Tenant 
per the agreement between such parties. TENANT covenants to hold harmless and indemnify 
LANDLORD from and against any and all cost, expenses or liability for any compensation, 
commission or charges claimed by any broker or agent alleging ilie TENANT to have been 
its/his/her customer, and any all Professional Fees incurred by LANDLORD in defending any 
action to collect the same. 

ARTICLE XXII 

EXTENSION OF TERM 

22.1 Provided this Lease is in full force and effect, TENANT shall have the right to 
extend the tem1 of this Lease for the DEMISED PREMISES at the end of the 10 year term (the 
"Initial Tenn") for two (2) extension terms (the "Extension Terms") of five (5) years each, 
provided TENANT shall notify LANDLORD in writing not less than one (I) year prior to ilie 
expiration of the Initial term and one (I) year prior to the expiration of the first (!st) extension 
term of TENANT'S desire to so extend the Lease and provided further that such extension shall 
be upon the same terms, provisions, covenants and conditions as ai·e contained in this Lease, 
except as to the duration of tl1e term hereof, the Base Rent and such provisions in this Lease 
which by its terms ai·e only applicable to the Initial Tem1. 
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22.2 The Base Rent during the first (1st) Extension Term shall be equal to One Hundred 
Two (! 02%) of the Base Rent including the Adult Use Increased Rent, if any, of the final year of 
the Initial Term. The Base Rent for each subsequent lease year of the first(! st) Extension Term 
shall increase by two (2%) percent each year for the duration of the first (lst) Extension Term. 
The Base Rent including the Adult Use Increased Rent, if any, during the second (2nd) 
Extension Tenn shall be equal to One Hundred Two (102%) of the Base Rent of the final year of 
the first (!st) Extension Term. The Base Rent for each subsequent lease year of the second (2nd) 
Extension Tenn shall increase by two (2%) percent each year for the duration of the second 
(2nd) Extension Term. 

22.3 INTENTIONALLY DELETED. 

22 .4 The failure or omission by TEN ANT to give the notice required under the 
provisions of Section 22.1 exercising TENANT's option to extend within the time and manner 
provided shall be deemed, without further notice and without futther agreement between the 
parties, that TENANT elected not to exercise said option. 

22.5 INTENTIONALLY DELETED. 

ARTICLE XXIII 

MISCELLANEOUS 

23. 1 It is agreed that if any provision of this Lease shall be determined to be void by any 
court of competent jurisdiction, then such determination shall not affect the effectiveness of any 
other provision of this Lease; and it is the intention of the parties hereto that if any provision of 
this Lease is capable of two constructions, one of which would render the provision void and the 
other of which would render the provision valid, then the provision shall have the meaning which 
renders it valid. Wherever in this Lease provision is made for the doing of any act by 
LANDLORD or TENANT, it is understood and agreed that said act shall be done by the party 
designated at its own cost and expense unless a contrary intent is expressed. 

23.2 Upon request by either party, the other will execute a notice of this Lease in form 
suitable for recording. 

23.3 No auction shall be conducted on the DEMISED PREMISES or in any pmi of the 
Building or the Property by TENANT or anyone claiming possession by, through or under 
TENANT. 

23 .4 Failure of either TENANT or LANDLORD to complain of any act or omission on 
the part of the other, no matter how long the same may continue, shall not be deemed to be a 
waiver by either party at any time, express or implied, or any breach of any other provision of 
this Lease or a consent to any subsequent breach of the same or any other provision. 

23 .5 In the event that either party hereto shall be delayed or hindered in or prevented 
from the performance of any act required hereunder by reason of strikers, lockouts, labor 
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troubles, inability to procure materials, failure of power, restrictive governmental laws or 
regulations, riots, insuJTection, war or other reasons of a like nature not the fault of the party 
delayed in performing work or doing acts required under the terms of this Lease, then 
performance of such act shall be excused for the period of the delay, and the period for the 
perfonnance of any such aet shall be extended for a period equivalent to the period of such delay. 
The provisions of this section shall not operate to excuse TENANT from prompt payment of 
Base Rent, Additional Rent or other monetaiy obligations. 

23 .6 Except to the extent specifically provided to the contrary in any instance in this 
Lease, the rights and remedies of either party under this Lease shall be cumulative and in 
addition to any other rights given to either party by law, and the exercise of any right or remedy 
shall not impair either party's right to any other remedy. 

23.7 The covenants, agreements and conditions contained in this Lease to be performed 
and observed by either party shall be binding upon said paity and its heirs, legal representatives, 
successors and assigns, and shall inure to the benefit of the other party and its heirs, legal 
representatives, successors and assigns. 

23.8 This Lease and the Exhibits (including the material referred to thereon) attached 
hereto set forth all the covenants, promises, agreements, conditions and understandings between 
TENANT and LANDLORD concerning the DEMISED PREMISES, and there are no covenants, 
promises, agreements, conditions or understandings, either oral or written, between them other 
than as are herein set forth. This Lease shall not be modified or amended in any manner except 
by an instrument in writing executed by the parties hereto. 

23. 9 TEN ANT agrees that it will not record this Lease or cause this Lease to be recorded. 
TENANT will execute from time to time and deliver to LANDLORD a statement in writing 
ce1tifying that this Lease as it may have been amended from time to time is in full force and 
effect and that TENANT has no defenses against its obligations hereunder. 

23. I 0 TEN ANT recognizes that late payment of Base Rent, Additional Rent or any other 
monetary sums due hereunder from TENANT to LANDLORD will result in administrative 
expense to LANDLORD, the extent of which additional expense is extremely difficult and 
economically impractical to ascertain. TENANT therefore agrees that if such payment is not paid 
when due and payable pursuant to this Lease, a late charge shall be imposed in an amount equal 
to five percent (5%) per month of the unpaid payment. The amount of the late charge to be paid 
by TENANT shall be reassessed and added to TENANT'S obligation for each successive 
monthly period until paid. The provisions of this Paragraph 23.10 in no way relieve TENANT of 
the obligation to pay Rent on or before the date on which they are due, nor do the te1ms of this 
Paragraph 23.10 in any way affect LANDLORD'S remedies pursuant to this Lease in the event 
Rent or any such other payment is unpaid after the date due. 

23 .11 The submission of this document for examination and negotiation does not 
constitute an offer to Lease or a reservation of, or option for, the DEMISED PREMISES. This 
docmnent shall become effective and binding only upon the execution and deliver hereof by 
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LANDLORD and TENANT, and until such execution and delivery, LANDLORD shall not in 
any way be bound to enter into a lease with TENANT for the DEMISED PREMISES. 

23.12 No acceptance by LANDLORD of a lesser sum than the Annual Base rent, 
Additional Rent or any other charge than due shall be deemed to be other than on account of the 
earliest installment of such rent or charge due, nor shall any endorsement or statement on any 
check or any charge be deemed in accord and satisfaction, and LANDLORD may accept such 
check or payment without prejudice to LANDLORD'S right to recover the balance of such 
installment or pursue any other remedy in this Lease provided. 

23 .13 This Lease shall be governed by, and be construed in accordance with, the 
substantive laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts without regard to conflicts of laws 
principles. 

23.14 Each party has cooperated in the drafting and preparation of this Lease. Hence, in 
any construction to be made of this Lease, the same shall not be construed against any party. 

23.15 This Lease may be executed simultaneously in two or more identical counterparts, 
each of which shall be deemed an original, but all of which together shall constitute one and the 
same instrument. For purposes of this Lease, a document (or signature page thereto), including 
this Lease, signed and transmitted by facsimile machine or other electronic means is to be treated 
for all purposes as an original document with an original signature. 

23 .16 (a) Notwithstanding provisions of this Lease to the contrary, TENANT shall 
have through July 31, 2018, to obtain all necessaiy licenses, permits and approvals to build and 
operate a Registered Marijuana Dispensary (RMD) at the DEMISED PREMISES, (the "Permit 
Contingency"). If after using all due diligence, TENANT has been unable to secure all such 
required licenses, pennits and approvals (including approval of this Lease), on or before July 31, 
2018, then TENANT may elect to terminate this Lease by giving written notice of its intention to 
terminate this Lease to LANDLORD with a copy to its attorney, Richard D. Paster, on or before 
July 3 I, 2018, wherettpon this Lease shall become terminated. If the TENANT so elects to 
terminate the Lease, LANDLORD shall retain $50,000.00 of the $125,000.00 security deposit 
and Fifty (50%) percent of the Base Rent paid to the LANDLORD tlu·ough the date of 
termination of this Lease plus One Hundred ( l 00%) percent of the Operating Expenses due and 
payable through such tennination, and the balance of the Base Rent and the Security Deposit 
paid to Landlord shall be refonded to Tenant. 

(b) Provided TENANT has diligently pursuant all necessary licenses, petmits and 
approvals to operate a RMD, TENANT shall have the further right to extend the Pe1mit 
Contingency through November 30, 2018, by giving written notice of its intention to extend the 
Permit Contingency to LANDLORD, with a copy to its attorney, Richard D. Paster, on or before 
July 31, 2018, whereupon the Permit Contingency shall be extended tlu·ough November 30, 
2018. TENANT shall have the further right to terminate this Lease on or before November 30, 
20 I 8, by providing written notice of its intention to te1minate this Lease to Landlord with a copy 
to Richard D. Paster, whereupon this Lease shall become terminated. If the TENANT so elects 
to terminate the Lease, LANDLORD shall retain $50,000.00 of the $125,000.00 security deposit 
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and Fifty (50%) percent of the Base Rent paid to the LANDLORD through the date of 
termination of this Lease including One Hundred (100%) percent of the Operating Expenses due 
and payable through such tennination, and the balance of the Base Rent and Security Deposit 
paid to Landlord shall be refunded to Tenant. In the event the TENANT does not so notify 
LANDLORD of TENANT'S inability to obtain all such required licenses, pennits and approvals 
by July 3 I, 20 l 8 or November 30, 2018, as the case may be, it shall be conclusively presumed 
that TENANT has obtained all such necessary licenses, pe1mits and approvals and the Penni! 
Contingency shall be thereby waived. 

(c) The parties hereto recognize that an executed copy of this Lease is 
required to be submitted to the Department of Public Health of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts ("DPH") for approval, and that it may take approximately a month before DPH 
notifies Tenant if has approved the Lease. Without limiting the rights of Tenant under Section 
23.16 (a) and (b) above, if DPH notifies Tenant that DPH has not approved the Lease, but 
identifies changes that need to be made for DPH to consider approving it, the parties hereto agree 
to work cooperatively to revise the lease to satisfy the concerns of DPH, provided that such 
revision will not materially change the business terms hereof or have a material adverse effect on 
either party. 

23.17 All of the furnishings, fixtures, equipment, effects and property of every 
kind, nature and description of TENANT and of all persons claiming by, through or under 
TENANT which, during the continuance of this Lease or any occupancy of the DEMISED 
PREMISES by TENANT or anyone claiming under TENANT, may be on the DEMISED 
PREMISES, shall be at the sole risk and hazard of TENANT and ifthe whole or any part 
thereof shall be destroyed or damaged by fire, water or otherwise, or by the leakage or 
bursting of water pipes, steam pipes, or other pipes, by theft or from any other cause, no 
part of said loss or damage is to be charged to or to be borne by LANDLORD, except that 
LANDLORD shall in no event be indemnified or held harmless or exonerated from any 
liability to TEN ANT or to any other person for any injury, loss, damage or liability to the 
extent prohibited by law. 

23.18 To pay on demand LANDLORD'S expenses, including reasonable attorneys 
fees, incurred in enforcing any obligation of TENANT under this Lease or in curing any 
default by TENANT under this Lease. 

23.19 Landlord warrants to Tenant that: 

(i) Landlord and the pa1ty executing this Lease on behalf of Landlord are 
fully and properly authorized to execute and enter into this Lease on behalf of and to deliver this 
Lease to Tenant; 

(ii) Landlord is the sole owner of the propetiy and owns a fee simple interest 
therein; 

(iii) Landlord has received no notice from any state or municipal authority 
indicating that the Property is in violation of any applicable environmental laws; and 
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(iv) ) Landlord is not currently a patiy to any litigation which could impair 
Landlord's ability to observe the terms and conditions of this Lease or perform its obligations 
hereunder. 

(v) The property is not encumbered by a 11101igage securing outstanding financing. 

[REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK:SIGNATURE PAGE ON NEXT 
PAGE] 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, LANDLORD and TENANT have duly executed this LEASE 
as an instrument under seal as of the day and date first written above. 

LANDLORD: 

JK,LLC 

TENANT: 
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IN WITNESS \VHEREOF. LANDLORD and TENANT have duly executed this u:&~•c 
as an instrument under seal as of the day and date first written above. 

LANDLORD: 

JK.LLC 

···--··-------·----
Kathleen Rotondi. Manager 

TENANT: 
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Application _2_of _3_ Applicant Corporation Garden Remedies, Incorporated 

& \le&ifi~ "I - '\( 1:.spgi""'De:-=---- --------------···--------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------

! SECTION D: LOCAL COMPLIANCE 

Describe how the applicant has ensured, and will continue to ensure, that the proposed RMD is in compliance with local codes, ordinances, and 
bylaws for the physical address( es) of the RMD. 

ORI met the Medical Marijuana Advisory committee estblished by Mayor Robert Dolan Committee 
included Melrose Soliciter, City Planner, Chief of Police, Melrose Board of Health 
ORI was awarded pennission for the location of732 Newburyport Turnpike, Melrose. Tilis location is in 

the BB (Extensive Business) Zoning District. TI1is location is in a zoning district that will allow use of a 
Registered Marijuana Dispensary pursuant to local permitting, Section 235-73.3 Registered Marijuana 
Dispensaries require approval of a Special Permit from the Melrose Planning Board as the Special pe1mit 
Granting Anthority. ORI recieved a letter of non-opposition from Mayor Infuma on February 7, 2018. 
Directors of Operations and Compliance is responsible for compliance in local codes, ordinance, and 
bylaws for 732 Newbrnyp01t Tumpike, Melrose. 
Directors of Operations and Compliance, Senior Management, is presently responsible for compliance in 
local codes, ordinance, and bylaws for ORI cnltivation site in Fitchburg and dispensary site in Newton. 

Information on this page has been reviewed by the applicant, and where provided 
is accurate and complete, as indicated by the initials of the authorized signatory he 
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Applicant Corporation Garden Remedies, Incorporated 
t)A6£ 

Provide the three-year business plan for the RMD, including revenues and expenses. 

Projected Start Date for the First Full Fiscal Year: 7/31/2018 

FIRST FULL FISCAL 
Fiscal Year YEAR PROJECTIONS 

I 2018 

Projected Revenue $1 13,184,558 

Projected Expenses $I 12,034,015 

VARIANCE: $I 1,150,542 

Number of unique patients for the year 2,293 

Number of patient visits for the year 11089 

Projected % of patient growth rate annually ---
Estimated purchased ounces per visit I 0.25 

Estimated cost per ounce I $111 

Total FTEs in staffing I 48 
Total marijuana for medical use inventory I 1,720 for the vear (in lbs.) 
Total marijuana for medical use sold for the 

rl.570 year (in lbs) 

Total marijuana for medical use left for roll I 150 over (in lbs.) 

Projected date the RMD plans to open: 7/3112018 

Information on this page has been reviewed by the applicant, and where provide 
is accurate and complete, as indicated by the initials of the authorized signatory h 

SECOND FULL FISCAL 
YEAR PROJECTIONS 

I 2019 

$1 14,762,699 

$1 12,866,018 

$1 1,896,681 

2,580 

i 12384 

113 

0.25 

I $108 

48 

I I 1,935 

I 1,785 

I 150 

THIRD FULL FISCAL 
YEAR PROJECTIONS 

l 2020 

$I 14,762,699 

$1 12,866,018 

$! 1,896,681 
. 

2,580 

12384 

113 

0.25 

I $108 

48 

I 1,935 

I 1,785 

I 150 
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EXHIBIT A 
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EXHIBITB 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

1. The sidewalks, entrances, passages, courts, vestibules, stairways, corridors or halls of the 
Building shall not be obstrncted or encumbered nor shall the same be used for any pmpose other 
than ingress and egress to and from the DEMISED PREMISES. 

2. No awnings or other projections shall be attached to the outside walls or windows of the 
Building. No curtains, blinds, shades, or screens shall be attached to or hung in, or used in 
connection with, any window or door of the DEMISED PREMISES without the prior written 
consent of LANDLORD. 

3. No show cases or other articles shall be put in front of or affixed to any part of the 
exterior of the Building, nor placed in the halls, corridors, vestibules or other public pai1s of the 
Building. 

4. The water and wash closets and other plumbing fixtures shall not be used for any 
purposes other than those for which they were constrncted, and no sweepings, rubbish, rags, or 
other substances shall be thrown or disposed of therein. The TENANT shall not bring or keep, 
or permit to be brought or kept, any inflammable, combustible or explosive fluid, material, 
chemical or substance in or about the Building or any part thereto except as specifically 
otherwise prnvided by the Lease. 

5. No bicycles, vehicles or animals (other than service animals) of any kind shall be brought 
into or kept in or about the DEMISED PREMISES, except vehicles shall be permitted to enter 
the building for deliveries, subject to reasonable approval by Landlord of the plans providing for 
such delivery area. No cooking shall be done or permitted in the DEMISED PREMISES without 
the prior written consent of LANDLORD. The TENANT shall not cause or permit ai1y unusual 
or objectionable odors to emanate from the DEMISED PREMISES. 

6. Except as otherwise pe1mitted in this Lease, no sign, advertisement, notice or other 
lettering shall be exhibited, inscribed, painted or affixed on: (i) any pa11 of the outside of the 
DEMISED PREMISES or the Building, (ii) the inside of the DEMISED PREMISES if the same 
is visible from the outside, or (iii) the stairwells, passageways, hallways, bathrooms or other 
public pa11s of the Building. In the event of the violation of the foregoing by the TENANT, 
LANDLORD may remove same without any liability, and may charge the expense incuned by 
such removal to TENANT. Signs are permitted but only by written agreement executed by 
LANDLORD and by TENANT simultaneonsly with the execution of TENANT'S Lease by both 
and can thereafter be changed only by written amendment to such agreement signed by 
LANDLORD and TENANT. 

7. TENANT shall not make, or pennit to be made, any unseemly or disturbing noises or to 
disturb or interfere with other TENANTS or occupants of the Building or neighboring buildings 
or premises whether by the use of any musical instrument, radio, television set or other audio 
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device, nonmusical noise, whistling, singing, or in any other way. Nothing shall be thrown out 
of any doors or windows. 

8. Unless othe1wise authorized by state or federal law, no additional locks or bolts of any 
kind shall be placed upon any of the doors or windows nor shall any changes be made in locks or 
the mechanism thereof except with the prior written permission of LANDLORD. If peimitted by 
law, TENANT shall, upon the tennination of its tenancy, deliver to LANDLORD all keys either 
furnished to, or otherwise procured by, TENANT. 

9. TENANT shall, at its expense, provide aitificial light in the DEMISED PREMISES for 
LANDLORD'S agents, contractors and employees while making repairs or alterations in the 
DEMISED PREMISES. 

l 0. The DEMISED PREMISES shall not be used, or permitted to be used, for lodging or 
sleeping or for any immoral or illegal purpose, except the sale of marijuana, as pennitted by 
Massachusetts law. 

I I. The requirements of TENANTS will be attended to only upon application to the office of 
LANDLORD. Building employees shall not be required to perform, and shall not be requested 
by TENANT to perform any work unless under specific instrnctions from the LANDLORD. 

12. Canvassing, soliciting and peddling in the Building are prohibited and TENANT shall 
cooperate in seeking their prevention. 

13. TENANT shall not move or permit to be moved into or out of the Building or the 
DEMISED PREMISES any heavy or bulky item without the specific written approval of the 
LANDLORD which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld. If any such item requires 
special handling, only a person holding a Master Rigger's license shall be employed to perform 
such special handling. TENANT shall not place or permit to be placed, on any part of the floor 
or floors of the DEMISED PREMISES, a load exceeding the floor load per square foot which 
such floor was designed to cany and which is pemlitted by law. LANDLORD reserves the right 
to prescribe the reasonable weight which must be placed so as to distribute the weight. If 
LANDLORD shall require a strnctural engineer to determine the foregoing, this shall be 
TENANT'S sole cost and expense. 

14. TENANT shall fo1thwith repair any damage to the DEMISED PREMISES, or to the 
conunon or public areas of the Building or Property (including without limitation the lobbies, 
hallways, floors, ceilings or walls) caused by TENANT, its agents, employees, invitees, movers, 
contractors or those for whose conduct TEN ANT is responsible. 

15. TENANT shall keep clean all exterior glass in the DEMISED PREMISES. 
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